
IT YOU MISS THE HERALD Pleas
Fair-Litt- le Temp. Change call 728 by 6:30 p. m. on weekdaysand

10 a. m. on Sundays
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,.....,. T.nrTnMVrn v.
sippl (classes,center) Is restrained by police .after his attack on
Robert Garidy. Baptist church, deacon,while Gandy was testify
lar before Senate War Investigating committee, In Washington,
ea relations of Sen. Theodore G. BUbo s) and war contrac-
tors. (AP WIrephoto). . ,

Bilbo DeniesHe Got

CommitteeTrails
CampaignFunds
, WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (AP) Senators trying; dog-

gedly to discoverwhat becameof a $25,000 campaigncon-

tribution by a war contractor in checksdrawn to Senator
Bilbo (D-Mis- s) heardfrom Bilbo himself todaythat !J!never
did geta damn dollar of it" ,

rm ii j .c.. fAmnK Pun "Price Pnllins vtrhn Irnhr.kedxxiey Jietuuaiuiu iuiiuci i. awm ww , ... -

downawitnessfor sayinghegot abouthalf of it, thathewas
paid nothing.

They heard from Roland
Wail anotherpolitician said
..rZu . have sharedby witnessesto

in thepot, thathe was prom-

ised $8,000 and collected $6,-00- 0.

And they never . did establish
where all the money.went when
the SenateWar Investigation sub-

committee recesseduntil Monday.

Then they hope to learn more
from a key witness who; had been
winner until he turned UP In a
hospital at Quitman, Miss., lastI

sight He Is Edward Terry, form-

er secretaryof Bilbo, who wrote
the committee he hadbeen threat-
ened with death If he should tes-

tify, x
Collins and Wall were low men

Ja a four-wa-y Senate primary Jn
1942. The, top men, James O. East-

land, who subsequently won, and
Wall Doxey, entered a runoff. Wit-

nesses testified contributions
were made toward the campaign
deficits" of Collins and Wall in

the Interest of gaining their sup-

port for Doxey, who was backed
by BUbo. The testimony was that
$11,000 to $14,000 for Collins was

Reviewing The.

Big Spring
-- Week-

Joe Pickle

The weather popped right back
into the big news spot here last
week, with the" county .getting a
general 1.25-Inc- h soaking,.the first
since early October. In town it
was ,a blessing through settling of
dusts in the rural districts it sav-

ed the small grain situation and
thus, with- - winter weeds,"will in-

suremuch"better winter forage.
hi

Whether the hue and crj-- over
advertising for demolition bids on
Rf R"? Snrinc Bombardier School
buildings will bear fruit remains
to be seen. One reason civic ana
veteran organization leaders have
made such a protest"Is that they
figure the action may become a
national, patternfor an uneconom-
ical method of disposing of "post
buildings.

.,

The Hemphill-Well-s Christmas
carolers get the nod for the most
unique seasonal decoration. In
our own absent-minde- d state, how--"

ever, we continually fret about
people-o-n top of the awning un-

til it dawns on us each time we
drive downtown.

- Announcement of the recom-
mended budget for the Big Spring
Stale hospital ($722,000) for the
next biennium 'recalls the . fact
that the hospital once was in line
for substantial enlargement.
Building was called off in the
early war. stages and the unused
appropriations here and" over the
state became a much publicized
"saving" at expenseof the 111, of
course.

Railroad men and their fami-
lies turned out in a big way Wed-
nesday for an explanation of the
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paid to Cecil Travis, a campaign
alde of

"That statement was wholly un
true," Collins insisted.

Denials also came from witness;
es. Collins had called to his hotel
room when .he'learned.Bilbo was
coming for a conferencewith him,
and" from Miss Lura Harrison, a
stenographer,Collins bad hidden
behind a. bedroom door..

Miss Harrison said she had de-

stroyed her stenographicnotes but
recalled what was said because
Collins and Bilbo did most of the
talking and the conference lasted
"not more than five minutes."

Collins said when he learned
that BUbo was coming he, hurried
out and, "collected all the wit
nessesI could get"

Wall told the committee ne am
not know about the contractors
w;nnn contribution durlntf the
campaign.He said that if he had,
he would havepresseaa wnoie 101

harderfor the $2,000 he claims Is
stUI owed him.,

He added, amidst a roar of
Inuehter from the spectators,that
he told some friends en route to
Washington he. might ask the
Senatecommittee to help him col
lect It

Asked bv Chairman Mead.lD--
NY) whether It was customary for
a defeated' candidate to nave ms
ramnnitm cxDcnscs nald if he

hi-u-r hl minnnrt later to the vic
tor, Wall said It was In Mississip
pi- - . . . .

Doxey, who has Been aenaie
sprrpant-at-arm-s for several years,
entertainedfor an hour as a wit
ness telling about his surprise at
hearinsr after he lost the election

of the $25,000 contribution. He
said he had been told that,.most
of it was paid to two of his

defeated in the first pri
mary to get their support hi the
run-of- f. .

"I didn't have the heart to ask
Senator Bilbo what he did with
the rest of it," Doxy said, adding
that unpaid bUls from that.losing
campaign had notnerea nun ior,
several years. ,

The Invitation to Biiuo to testi-
fy about the $25,000 from a, war
mnfrartnr came from Senator
Ferguson after other wit
nesseshad lapses of memory or
incomplete records about various
phases.

Without arising from his chair,
Bilbo said, he would" be "glad to
testify" but wanted to "make my
statement at the conclusion after
all the evidencehas been present-
ed and In written form.".

But as to the $25,000:
"111 say now I never did get a

damn dollar of It"

f jff

Most BansTakenOff Housing
CongressmanIn

Fight To Keep

AAF Buildings

Many Protests
On File Against
Demolition

CongressmanGeorge Mahon"s

office notified the Big; Spring-chambe-r

of commerce Saturday

that "as strong appeal as possi-

ble" hasbeenregistered with sev-

eral Washington officials "de-

manding- that demolition plansbe
withdrawn" for 80 building-- at
the Big Spring Army Airfield.

' The chamber was advised by
wire that protests had bcee iiled
with the Secretary of War, Chief
of US Engineers,Administrator of
War Assets "and other high of
ficials."

Local protests channeled direct-
ly to a number of officials had
branched out to state-wid- e scope
by Saturday afternoon. Bertram
E. Giesecke, Austin, Texas Com-

mander of the American Legion,
urged an investigation into dis-

mantling of Army buUdings here
and at Pecos for shipment to Ja-
pan. The Associated Press report-
ed' that Giesecke suggested the
ionshaul was a wasteof taxpayers'
money. He expressed belief that
.abandonedcamps in the pacinc
Theater could most likely be con
verted to housing for troops in Ja
pan, and that the buUdings in Tex
as should be converted to housing
for Texas veterans.

Other messageswere sent from
Big Spring late in the week. The
city dispatched another wire Fri--
riav nfpht directed tn Morgan
Lewis of the War 'AssetsAdminis
tration in Dallas; the Administra-
tor of War Assetsin Washington,
both Texas senators.Congressman
Mahon and the Chief of US En-ginee-rs

in Washington. It urged
that the city be .given a chanceto
show need for the buUdings and
formally seek acquisition.

Text of the wire: "Since Novem
.her 1045 we havfe been repeated
ly advisedhy the War Assets Ad4
ministration that the city wouia
have prior right to ouUdings at
Big Spring Bombardier .School be-for- e

steps for disposal. We have
beentold this by lettersand repre-
sentatives of this agency.Yet the
order for demolition of 80 buUd-
ings at thepost completely denies
the city to this right We,respect-full-y

urge that the letting of a
demolition contract be withheld
and that we be given the oppor-
tunity to show need for the buUd
ings and exercise our right eith-

er through assignmentby the War
Assets Administration or by ipcr-mitti- ng

us to bid for the property
which is sorely needed,here, for
both veterans and "non-veteran- s.

Chamber of commerce, swire
clubs and veterans organizations
concur in this protest.

Yet Legislative

Group Named
AUSTIN, Dec. 14. (JP-h- Gov-ele- ct

Beauford Jestertoday named
a committee to draft
for considerationof. the 50th legis-

lature a bill proposing establish-men-t
of a Veterans' Affairs Com-missio- n.

The appointment grew out of ,an
session in which

Jester advised with members of a
larger committee composedof rep-

resentatives of veterans organiza-
tions and interested parties.

The committee, which will hold
its first meeting Jan. 3, Includes
the foUowing members;

Price Daniel, attorney general-elec- t;

Bascom Giles, commissioner
of the general land office; Carl
Phinney of Dallas, president of the
36th division association; Mrs.
John Le Smith, woman's councU
of the American veterans of World
War II; R. H. Claypool, of Waco,
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Laur-
ence Melton, post national com-

mander of Disabled American Vet-
erans; George Nokes, veteran and
representative-elec-t from Navar-
ro county. Charles F. Mayer of
Dallas, commanderof Jewish War
Veterans; G. Ward Moody, depart-
ment, adjutant of the American
Legion; Clyde Wilson, department
commander of Catholic War Vet-eran- s;

and A. D. Willman, state
service officer.

Held Under Bond In
Fatal Shooting

BORGER, Dec. 14. "(P) J. B.
Cook, 33, employe of an oU com
pany here, was held. in the county
jail at Stinnett today under$5,000
bond after being charged with
murder in the fatal shooting
Thursday of Orval Watson, 33. -

Watson was killed by a shot'
fired through a window of a hotel
here as 'he sat at a card table. A
witness said Watson's assailant
wore a paperbag over his head.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER

Manhattan Site
Chosen By UN

NEW YORK, Dec 14. UPlTlm United Nations general ai--'

sembly tonight picked (Manhattan. ;ast side for Its permanent
capital. The vote was 46 to 7, Haiti was absent

The assemblygreeted the result with, great applause.
'

" The action, taken In about thirty minutes of short, snappy
discussion, climaxed a year's search for a permanent home for

- the new world peaceagency.
San Francisco and Philadelphia were the principal contend-

ers at the end until John D. Rockefeller, Jr., presented his sur--
prise offer of $8,500,000 to buy land for a site in Manhattan's east
side.. .

In the final voting, Australia, Egypt, El Salvador, Iraq, Le-

banon, Saudi Arabia and Syria cast ballots, against New York
City. ,

Australia and the Arab states thus carried to the end their
fight against New York. Australia favored San Francisco in the
long" contest -

The headquarters committee proposed that the assembly
accept the site unanimously and thanked Rockefeller for his offer

to buy the land for the skyscraper capital.

Carried Texas Farm Group

42 Are Injured In
Utah Train Wreck

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 141 (ff)
A special Western.Pacific passen-
ger train crashed'beadon into a
freight train eight mUes west of
here early this morning, injuring
at least 42 persons,including three
with serious wounds.
Robert A. Fuchs, 54, of Brenham,
Texas, a state director of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation,
was beUeved to. be the most seri-
ously hurt with a leg fracture and
other undetermined injuries. He
was trapped in the wreckage for
40 minutes.
.Clarence Simpson of Coleman,

Texas, and V. A. Martin of Salt
Lake City, fireman on the freight
engine who, leaped just before the
collision, were $he others believed
seriouslyhurt

The two trains, the passenger
-- . . I Ortl ItnmAtTTMt TiAfv4 TO. 1

VTTT.nnirf.n, rfeWate. froml
the AmericanFarmBureau conven--

tion la San'Francisco, ground to
gether at 6:15 Am. J. F. Lynch of
Elko, Nev., Western Pacific di-

vision assistant superintendent
said the freight train engineer,

Law Enforcement

Must Progress,
SaysGarrison
.AUSTIN. Dec. 14. m Homer

Garrison, director of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, today de-

clared that Texas law enforce-
ment has no alternative but to
progress or collapse in the face
of today's rising crime and traf-
fic death rates.

Addressing the graduating class
of the third schoolfor Texassher-
iffs for sheriffs and deputies
who take office In January Gar-

rison said officers should be en
couraged by the rapidly devclop--J
Ing public interest in crime ana
traffic control.

"A nation-wid- e Impartial traf-fle-e

surveyhasrevealed that a vast
majority of the American people
realize the acutenessof the traf-
fic problem, want strict traffic
enforcement and. are wUllng to
pay for it" he said.

He praised the State Board of
Control for its appreciation of
public safety problems, as reflect-
ed by the'increasedbudget recom-
mendation for the Department of
Public Safety.

DennisMcKennaof Salt Lake City,
reversed his throttle before the
crash, cushioning the Impact and
preventing greaterdamage.

The freight a 14-c-ar local, had
been scheduled to turn into a
nearby siding for the passenger
to go by, Lynch said. He said the
passenger train engineer, L. H.
Sorenson of Salt Lake City, had
slowed the special to about 12
mUes per hour at the time of the
impact

The two locomotives were lock-
ed together in a jumble of wreck
age, the freight engine a foot
off the tracks.

One pullman and a baggagecar
on the 13-ca- r specialwere derailed,
andplungedinto a, trackside ditch
but remained almostupright. Most
of the injured were in the derailed
pullmai, buY some passengersIn
other cars also were'hurt '

1 '

HOWARDCOUNTIANS UNHURT
Members of the Howard county

group aboard the special, train
notified relatives Saturday that no
local people were Injured in the
wreck.

Howard Countians aboard the
train were Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney and Mr. and Mrs.; I. T.
O'Daniel, all of Coahoma. They
said the unhurt delegates were
making a scheduled slghtsceting
tour of the Salt Lake City area
by bus Saturday.

Two delegates from Mitchell
county were listed among the in-

jured. They, were Mrs. Bertha
Simpsonof Colorado City, injured
neck and.back, and WiU C. Barry,
also of Colorado City, Injured
back.

CANYON SCHOOL

ON STRIKE, TAKE

CANYON. Dec. 14. WB With
their school closed by action of
the board regents, students of
West Texas' State College took
their fight to oust businessmana-
ger Virgil Henson to the town
square this afternoon.

To an assemblyof between 300
and 400 townspeopleand students
striking vets presented a number
of witnesses to set forth their
cast against Henson. Exhorting
the merchants of Canyon to join
their cause, Paul "Tiny" Teague,
300-poun- d tuba player In the col
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'GOLDEN TRIANGLE' WRECKED Above Is an aerial view of the
Railroad freight trains and the road's "Golden Triangle" passenger
train plowed Into the wreckage of the freight trains,killing several

15, 1946

'Basic Of

Reduction

GetsApproval
US Won't Havr
To Yield Atomic
Secrets Now

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. ()
The Soviet Union today lost Its
Ion; fight to open up the atomic
bomb secrets immediately. But
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
saUed for home with American
assurancethat control' of atomic
weaponswith attendant disclous-ur-e

of all the facts would be
given top priority In the widely
acclaimed basic plan for world-
wide arms limitation.
The armsreduction programwas

approvedunanimouslythis morning
by the United Nations assembly
amid a wave of applause in the
race for final adjournment to-

night
The nations-- then

turned down by a vote of 36 to 6,
the Russian demand for an im-
mediate global census of troops
and all armaments to implement
a long-rang-e proposal for their re
auction to the size of a peace
keeping police force.

As Molotov boarded the liner
Queen Elizabeth after attending
the foreign ministers conference
and most important UN sessionshe
commented that results were "as
satisfactory to the Soviet delega
tion as they are to the other dete
gatlons."

British Foreign SecretaryErnest
Bavin, taking the same ship for
home, said the ministers had
"cleared away a good deal of the
debris of misunderstanding and
conflict and we can now proceed
to lay the foundation of a durable
peace."

37 BodiesTaken

From Wreckage
NEW YORK,, Dee. 14. .()

Rescue workers whoseown lives
were in jeopardy whUe they re?
covered37 bodiesfrom the wreck-
age of'aManhattan tenement that
coUapiedearly Thursday were told
late today that their job was fin-
ished.

W. T, Whelan, deputy chief
police Inspector, announced that
no other occupants of the tene-
ment were known to be missing
after six bodies had been i amov-
ed and Identified today, and that
further digging would only risk ad-

ditional lives.
The six-stor- y tenement, housing

22 families, collapsed aftcd a fire
In an adjacent abandonedIce plant
had causeda wall to fall, bringing
down part of the tenement with
It The victims were burled under
a pile of rubble and broken mas-
onry two stories high. More than
30 persohswere injured.

CLOSES; STUDENTS,

CASE TO THE TOWN

lege band , and sophomore-- from
Phillips, and JessArmstrong, Wel-

lington Junior and spokesmanfor
the vets, pointed out that the wel-- s

fare of the tow.n is inextricably
bound up with that of the college.

"It may be necessary for you
Canyonpeople to receive students
Into your homes"when the dormi-

tories are closed tomorrow," as-

serted Teague. "We are not go-

ing home. We are going to stay
here, and fight this thing out We

See SCHOOL, Pg. 15, Col. 2
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wreckage, of two Pennsylvania
train. The Pennsylvania'scrack
persons.(AP WIrephoto).
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SalesCeilingsAnd
PrioritiesErased

WASHINGTON, Deo. 14. (AP) President Truman to-
night opened up homebuilding to all citizens, wiped out th
housingpriorities systemandremovedthe $10,000salescell-
ing on new homes. '

Along with this sweepingliberalization of federal hous--'
ing controls, MYr Truman announcedthat a "vigorous hous-
ing program" will be pushedthroughout1947, with emphasis
on rental homes.

In making it possible"for
non-vetera- ns to build, Mr.
Truman said this will be al-

lowed only if the ownerplans
to live permanently in the
new dwelling.

t.uxury-iyp- e nousing will con
tinue to be prohibited through a
system by which each prospective
buUder must obtain a government
permit

The. floor area of eachresidence
so built will be restricted.

The $80 a month ceiling on ren-tal- e

of newly-buil- t' houses Is re-

vised also, with new rental limits
to be established on each new
home built for tenancy.

In the case of rental housing
projects, $80 will be the average
rent for each dwelling unit in
stead of the ceUing.

The limitation on store, factory.
and other building
will be continued, Mr. Truman's
statement said, but "some In
crease wiil be permitted because
of the improved supply of build-
ing materials.

Industrial and commercial con-
struction over the whole nation
now Is held, by the granting of
priorities, to $35,000,000 a month.

Mr. Truman declared there will
be' "no major modification in the
objective of rapidly and adequate-
ly housing our veterans."

"The veterans' need remains ex-

tremely urgent and we recognize
this by continuing to give veter-
ans preference for every dwelling
unit constructed for sale or rent,"
the White House statement went
on.

"More family units must be
made available for rent to veter-
ans.They should not be compelled
to buy in order to get shelter."

The Presidentdisclosedthat the
government plans financing and
other aids to encourage buUders
to produce dwellings for. rent, and
said "the great bulk of this task
wUl fall upon private enterprise."

"The techniques that we wUl
use are those that will work to-

day," Mr. Truman went on. "I am
interested in results and I am con-
vinced that this 1047 program will
produce results."

Additional changes announced
by the chief executive included:
- The allocation of certain raw
materials must be continued "for
some months," but they will be
relaxed or dropped "as rapidly as
the situation permits."

In the "simple" permit system
to be set up for prospective home
buUders, neither sales prices nor
Inspection standards wUl be im
posed.

The "premium payment subsi
dies for which Congresslast sum
mer appropriated $400,000,000will
be reviewed critically and only
those will be continued which will
result In "substantial" benefits to
housing.

Mr, Truman is making available
to the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration the second $1,000,000,000
of title 6 mortgage Insurance au-

thorization provided by the. Pat-ma-n

emergencyhousing act, to be
used primarily In the financing of
rental homes.

More types of rental housing
will be made eligible for federal
housing administration financing,
and the extent of amortization of
title 6 loans will be extended be--

See HOUSING. Pg. 15, Col. 4

Man Arraigned On
Mail Fraud Count

MUSKOGEE,Okla.. Dec. 14. m
Henry Hubbard . (Hub) Peevy.

39, was held under $7,500 bond In
city-feder- al jail here today fol-

lowing his arraignment on a fed
eral charge of fraudulent use of
the malls in soliciting money for
advertising directories which he
aUegedly never published.
' He is charged with obtaining
about $12,000 from more than 700
individuals and firms in 21 cities
in .Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri,
Tennessee,Kentucky and at San
ta Rosa,CaUfornia.

RescuedFrom Fire
HAGERSTOWN, Md.. Dec 14.

JP) Nurses and neighbors led
and carried 46 elderly patients
from the blazing Hlllcrcst conva-
lescent home here today and the
only casualtyas the bulldlng.burn-e- d

out completely was a deputy
sheriff, partly overcome rescuing
a cat

Reminder. . .

Thirty-si- x PagesToday

County Checks

One-A-D-ay Mark

On Accidents
Big Spring and Howard county

averaged more than one traffic
accident a day from Monday to
Saturday, with a Friday mishap
resulting In serious injuries to a

boy.
Although heavy damage wera

sustained by vehicles involved la
several others, the injury list was
held to a minimum.

Barry Clayton, son of Mr. sad
Mrs. W. L. Clayton, 1408 West
4th, was reported making satis-
factory response to treatmentby
his attending physician. Saturday
night. However, the physician:
said his condition aUH was oa-sider-ed

critical. The lad suffered
a head injury, a fracturedpelvis,
a fractured thigh and a knee In-
jury when struck by a car on,
Douglas street near the West
Ward school early Friday after-
noon.

Police who Investigatedthe ale-ha-p
said that apparently the boy

darted Into the path of a ma-
chine driven by Mrs. Russell
Wood.

Early Friday night a oar over-
turned south of Big Spring, Toe-
s. Highway Patrolmen reported.
Mary Chansler, one of sir occu-
pants, was treated at a local hos-
pital for minor injuries and sub-
sequently released.

At 12:10 un.. Saturday..a., ve-

hicle driven, by Marvin C. Folmar
of Roscoe plowed into the rearof
a parked truck at 1100 West Third
street J. T. Johnson, a. passen-
ger also from Roscoe,and John-
son were treated for minor i
juries'. Folmar was assesseda
fine of $75 and costs in county
court Saturday on a charge cf,
driving while under the Inflnenca.
of intoxicants.

Highway patrolmen Investigat-
ed another wreck early Saturday
morning on the city park road.
There were no injuries, however.

The six-da-y total for accidents
in the area reached seven. High-
way Patrolmen said, with three
occurring within the city limits of
Big Spring. At present Howard
county ranks secondin number of
accidents in the Lub-"bo- ck

district for 1046, the patrol-
men added. Lubbock county is
first

Hotel Fire Probed
For Incendiarism

NEW ORLEANS. Dec 14. W
City and state officials were con
ducting an investigation here to-
day to determine if a hotel fire in
which three,negroes died" today
was of incendiary origin.

Oliver Beauchamp,manager of
the hotel and brother,of one cf
the victims, injected the possibil-
ity of incedlarism in the inves-
tigation today when he asserteda
disgruntled woman had "threaten-
ed to get even" after he evicted
her Friday. -

Minimum Wage For
TeachersSought

DALLAS, Dec. 14. (5 The
Texas Teachers Welfare Associa-
tion today passeda resolution ap-
proving a minimum annual wag
of $2,400 for pubUc school teach-
ers holding degrees,Dr. Joe P.
Harris, new president said.

The organization will seek the
passageof legislation toward that
end, Harris said.

Former Instructor
To Induct Daniel

AUSTIN, Dec. 14. fff Whea
Price Daniel, attorney general-ele-ct,

takes oathof office .Jan. 1,
the oath will be administered by
his former law instructor, .James
P. Alexander, chief justice of the
Texas supreme court

Justice Alexander was a part
time professor at Baylor Universi-
ty when Daniel was a student
there.

Seeyour Herald carrier, send a check,or caU Circula-
tion. 728 and take advantageof saving on The Her-
ald Bargain Rate. Ifs in effect only this month.

A Year, Delivered $9.95
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Ltddy Shop-Mo- dt Boots
All Sizes
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Silver and Gold Buckles

Haad-Toole-d Watch Baads
s

Batch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 Third Across From Court House
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Chenilk Robes 5.99 to 11.95

Quilted Robes 6.99 to 22.98
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Solid stripes, and
checks.
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THE BELDEN POLL

Most TexansOpposeReturnOf

GovernmentControlsOn Prices
By JOE BELDEN & ASSOCIATES

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. Most Tex-an-s

believe that by next summer it
will be harder to makeboth ends
meet, but they are unwilling to

haveprice ceilings restored or con-

tinued on any.item except rents.
Continuing 1U study of

sentiment on the. cost-of-livi- ng

problem and price controls, The
Texas Poll asked its December
cross-sectio-n five questionson the
subject

Adult Texans first were asked:
"By aext" saramer, do you

.think It Is rolnr to be. harder to
make both ends meet, easier, or
about the, same as bow!"
The answers:
Harder Wf
Easier 18
About the same as now.. 29
Don't know ...
In an effort . f gauge public

sentiment as to what should be
done"to ease the cost-of-livin- g

pinch, Texanswere askedwhether
they favored the continuance of

price controls on rents and sugar,
and whether they favored bring--,
lng back price controls on most
foods and most clothes.

The answers indicate a distinct

The Gift For Her

i

I' J i v

!

i

Beautiful sets to set feminine hearts
aflutter. rayons ... in :?,;.

to 41 .90

PASJAMAS x'

cotton, silk andrrayon pajamas In n rf rfcute styles for Christmas. , I. . Tfl O.Vy
colors, prints,

I

1946

public

loss public confidence price

controls weapon against ris-

ing living costs, contrasted
with Texas poll last May which
showed that per cent Tex-

ans general price controls
continued.

Rent controls, generally accept
having the effec

tively enforced price regula-
tions the only ceilings which
still hold public favor.

Texans were asked:
"Are yoa for .against con-

tinuing price control rents
(sugar)?"

RentsSugar
For 3556

Against
Don't know .........
When The Texas Poll discover-

ed last Mav that cent
Texans wanted price controls
tinued, the OPA still existed
substantially same lorm
during the war. During the same
months, the Gallup Poll found that

per cent the people the
United States favored the continu-
ance the price celling law.

intervening months
hma abandonment
nimnt And now that

removed, Texans not

Here'sChristmas joy for every

gal your list Our finer Lin-

gerieyou'll beproud give and

ahe'll be proud to receive.

Well vcut; slips meant for Jots
. . wear,j and very beautiful,, top.

White. iearose and black. .

,f

.99 to

iKt
Mf'

PANTIES

trim nanties
white, black tea-ros-e.

.69 to 2.99

:r-- '
GOWN AND ROBE SETS

gown and robe " r.tl
Sheers,satins, white, black and'

19.95

giving.
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Bed Jackets
2.99 to 6.99

favor bringing them back on most
foods and most clothes.

Interviewers asked:
"Would you say you are for or

against bringing back price con-

trols on most foods (most
clothes)?"

Most Most

For 27 27
Against
Don't know

FoodsClothes

69
4

67
6'

A. IVORY PIN-UP.- ...

E. LAMP

H.

DESK

SisterKenny

Foundation Is

Asking Funds
Howard countians have an

to assist in promotion of
special research work in the cam-

paign against as car-

ried on by the Sister Elizabeth
Kenny Foundation.

The Foundation currently is

making its annual drive for funds,

and the county has been asked to

contribute $350. Carl Sapper,
manager of the Settles hotel, has
accepted of the local
campaign, and reported Saturday
that solldatlon letters have gone
into the mails.

He requested that anyone wish-

ing to help in this work to con-

tact him at the Settles or forward
money to him there.

The Foundation carries on the
famed Australian nurse Sister Ken-

ny, who has had miraculous suc-

cess in treating for polio victims.

Giant earthworms in Australia
attain length of six feet

r.r.

AVIATION RADIO

for Veterans'
Training

CLASSES JAN. 6
Limited, Now .

Dallas Aviation School
Love Field Tex.

--i?v

MAKE IT A

brass pin-u- p

BEGIN
Classes Enroll

Dallas.

IVORY WALL

WALL LAMP

S.49

3.79

549LAMP

5.49

"Extraordinary" the word for these

Ward lamp! Decorator-sryle-d with mold-

ed metal brackets smart modern- tulip

design. Available brass-plate-d Brackets

with braidedplastic over paperparchment

shade Ivory andgold enamelbrack-

ets with paper parchment shade. have

plastic reflector bowls snug the

wall with swing and sway.

And the wall lampsadjust the height you --

want with 52-i- n. rayon cord. Get pairl

VANITY

op-

portunity

2.49

For that feminine touch your
Trimly styled with glass baseand stem

'pleated acetateshade;

16.88
FLOOR LAMP

Get scientific lighting little cOstl Heavy

base bronze-plate-d complete with

stretchedrayon shade.

O. CHINA TABLE LAMP
7.95

Distinctively styled China basewith deli-

cate floral decoration gold-col- metal,

base.Shade Included

POTTERY LAMP

poliomyelitis,

chairmanship

Graceful vase shape Ivory glared pot-

tery with paper parchment

shade. economicall

CHINA TABLE LAMP

Approved

annoying

bedroom!

6-W-

8.88

translucent
Decorative

8.88
bargain beauty and style! Simple

china base rayon over paper parch-

ment shade stunning decoratorcolors.

LAMP 8.95
Soft, cool fluorescent light that's easy

your eyesl Sturdy metal baseandshade

brown crackle finlsli.

AUTO CASUALTY

It's a pleasure, insureyou

H. B. ReaganAgency

PHONE 515 tltHMiM

RADIATORS
Have your radiator" and water system checked

now for winter driving. We specialize type

work only not a sideline. Justreceivedship-

ment of new copperradiatorsand radiatorcores.

We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient service at reasonableprices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

901 East.3rd
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BrightCHRISTMAS WITH

JLampS FROM WARDS
looking for a family gift? Gel a lampl Wards Is sure to have one yew

like. lamps, pin-up-s, floor lamps, table lamps ; ; . they'restyledto

every taste and priced to make your Christmasdollarsgo furtherl

USE WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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PhoMl21l
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Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL McNAIR

Tuesday's rain apparently was
general over most of West Texas,
with the area around Big Spring
and Howard county measuring
dose to an inch. Around Coahoma
the fall was considerably heavier,
measuring up to two inchea in

Beafy's Laundry

Quick, Reliable

Service

901 Goliad Phone 9696

Free Pick-U-p and. Delivery

ACE OF CLUBS
Now Tender"

NEW MANAGEMENT
'

of
MARIE MARTIN

Who Invites all her friends 'out
to hear Henry Borers and his
basd.

DANCING 8 I 12 NIGHTLY

Ladies Free Week Nights

f

2 y9eev!2iBkeeH

'Wheel Alignment Is Oar
Business

J. W. Groan
MOTOR SERVICE

491 E. 3rd ' Pae41

spots. County Agent .James M.

Starr reportedthat Sterling coun-

ty had about an inch throughout
Benefits to small grain crops have
encouraged Howard county farm-
ers, and unless a cold wave fol
lows soon, the weed-cro-p U ex
pected to come out of the dol-

drums.

Arrangements are to bo; made
within the next few days for
County Agent Durward Lewter
and W. J. Rogers to pass.along to
adult farm leaders and 4--H club
members some of the highlight
points they observed at the trac-
tor repair clinic at College Sta-

tion. Lewter has announced that
some adults and a few club merri-hp-m

will be assembledas soon as
possible. Both Rogers and Lewter
declare that the clinic was one oi
the most practical short, courses
they ever attended.

Artificial insemination, with
Improvementof dairy cattle;as the
chief oblective. is on the" way up
in the dairying industry, accord
ing to Dick Burleson, assistant
dairy husbandman for the exten-
sion service. Burleson says!1 every-
one connected with the dairy In-

dustry in Texas should be deter-
mined to imnrove production fig
ures in the state, which now show
an averaee of 3.080 POUnOS OI

milk, and 136, pounds of butterfat
annually. Burleson believes inai
artificial Insemination offers one
of the fastest meansof raising the
production levels of Texas cows.

Artificial breeding was many aa--

vantages, he Boints out It per
mits the mating of many females
to "a single sire. If the .sire has
proven ability for high production
Demna. nimj nis vaiue as a uyiu
builder can be spread more wide-

ly. Fifty to 100 cows could easily,

be bred from .one bull service.
Also on the favorable side, serv-

ice of outstanding sires are made
available to the small herd owner
at a cost he can afford to pay.
The danger of keeping a bull on
the farm is eliminated, and cer-

tain genitaL diseasesare more eas-

ily controlled.

Roy W. Snyder, extension meat
specialist has. offered some' tips
on eurinz bork during, the! .rngar
shortage.Salt Is the chief preserv-tir-o

and it the most important
part of all curing mixtures, he
reminds, and sugar,it aaaeoto

U
solution for your ,fj
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CHARTER PRESENTED Allen H. Woodard. Wichita Falls, prepares-t- hand thecharterfrom Toast-maste-rs

Internationalto E. B. McCormlck, head" of the Big Spring club, as the highlight of, the pres-
entation ceremonies here last Monday evening. At left Is Norman McLead, general secretaryof the
Wichita Falls YMCA and a featarespeakerat the occasion, "and at extreme right is W. R. Dawes,who
served as toastmasie for the affair, at which wives and friends,were questsof the club. The Toastmas.
ters club was organisedhereorijrinally under the sponsorshipof the YMCA. (Jack M .HaynesPhoto).

Improve the flavor and quality. If
sugar is not available,..don't worry
too much about it he advises.Salt
alone can be used?for curing if
salt is all the farmerhas. If only
a little sugar can be spared, one
pound instead of thei customary
two pounds for each 100 pounds
of meat can be used. The sugar
recipe can be .cut in half, or, if
necessary, lexc oui entirely, ony--

der declares.

Farmers are being reminded by
agricultural agencies that they
have a choice of two methods for

filing their income tax returns.A

declaration of 1946 income may be
filed by January15, and followed
up with the final return by March
15, or the entire chore can-b- e

with final return by
January15. Any farmer who has
made gross income of-- $500 or
more this year must file return.
Tax service will be offered in the
county agent's office from Jan. 1--15

under the same plan followed
last year. The 'service is free to
farm bureau members, with $5
service charge to non-membe- A
non-memb- can also join the bu

NOW! FOR GIFT SHOPPERS

Christmas

ROBES

ac-

complished

Sale
Of Robes

FOR MISSES AND WOMEN

SUEDE

Originally up to 7.98 .........;.NOW

CHENILLE ROBES

Originally up to 6.98 ......r......NOW
;W

CHENILLE ROBES

Originally 7.98-8.9- 8 ....NOW

RAYON QUILTED ROBES

Originally 12.98-16.9-8 NOW

reau using the $5 the fee, if he
so desires.

PILOT TO WED
NEW YORK, Ded. 14. UP) Col.

Clarence S. Irvine, 47, pilot of the
PacusanDrea'mboat. which made
record flight from Honolulu to
Egypt last October, and WAC
Capt Ruth Ann Saltzman, 36, ob-

tained marriage license today.

Cumulo-nimbu-s clouds which
figure in thunderstorms have
spreading anvil-lik- e top which

reach high 25,000 feet
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Public Records
Marriage License

Edward LeRoy McKinzie and
Estiline Olsno, Midland.
Warranty Deeds

James A. Crosland et ux to
Toots Mansfield, Lot 1, Blk 5,
Washington Place add. $10,500.
,T. W. Farris et ux to IV M

Holley, Lot 13, Blk 1, Coahoma.
15,000.
Fox Stripling to Clara Smith, N.

1--2 E 130' ot 4; 31k. 18, Cedar
Crestadd. $200.
In 70th District Cour

Euna Lee Childress, vs. John
David Childress, suit for divorce.

Hattie Bird vs. Dee Bird, suit
for divorce.
New Cars . s .

J. W. Davis, Chevrolet sedan. ;.

Shroyer Motor company. Olds--
mobile sedan. "

Griffin Nash Co., Nash sedan.
H. B. Peugh. White truck.
Permian Basin Butane Co

White truck.
Mrs. Paul Cauble, International

pickup.
V. H. Wolf, Nash sedan.
H. V Crocker, Chevrolet sedan.

VISIT OUR NEW
GIFT

DEPARTMENT
All Kinds Of Hand-Toole-d

LeatherGifts
Also Many Other

Items

Chrisrensen
ShoeShop

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

KIERVTMVG

, CEMENT

GYPSUM WALLBOARD

FR FLOORING.
; DOORS :'.,.: . K

CABINET HARDWARE '

l BUILDERS HARDWARE

PAINTS
' INSULATION COTTON

GREEN-STAINE- D CEDAR SHINGLES
No. 1 Only $1 6.50 per q.

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.

Member Lumbermen'sAssociation of Texas
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Colorado at Front PhoneSS7

j
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, Vet Certifying.
AgentTo Be Here

i risal visit this year of a field
representative from the War As--

sets Administration to offer sur-

plus prtiieity purchasing certifl-catfc-m

to veterans will be made

to Big Spring Thursday.
I JohnP.Kelly, certifying officer,

will be in room 206, Petroleum
JmHdiag, from 9 am. to 1 p.m.

k and from 2 p.m. to 5 pjn.
Harold S. Gisb, thief of the

waA veteran's division, .has ad'

,' vised that with every effort being
, put forth In December on the

'masterplan" whereby ine ruga--

est possible amount of current In-- t

ventc-rie-s could be put In thehands
of buyersby the end of January,

, World War II veteranswho apply
ior certification now will be in an
enviable position to take advant-
age of Januaryofferings.

Water 100 feet below the sur-
face of the Great Lakes tends to

' remain at a temperature of 39
degreesFahrenheit.

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

- andStorage
CRATING

CALL 1328

BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

IMNoltl

MEIER
INSURANCE

Phont917
INSURANCE

The Store With The
- Christmas Spirit!

Ae. t - &J

4.' V

$3.69
JtUi" . " '

S 5. i.

.

? 3&Lf

t - S

?-

rt"

Traditional as tinsel, wel-

come as himself . . .
these holiday slippers
feriag you dozensof popular
styles . . . gay and glamor-es-s

. . . sturdyand warm . .
orwhat-have--y ou1

BeBBSSJBHBYBBSSSl

SBBBBrBBBr $3.69

Meets Railroader
Who Saw Service ,

Here In 1886 '.

On a recentvisit to Fort Worth,
Mrs. A. M., Bipps was occasioned
to meet apioneer railroadman who
made Big Spring his home short-

ly after the city cameinto being.

He is F. W. Brous, now 90 years

of age, whose memories of this

sectionhad not dimmed despite the
fact that he had been away from
West Texas more than 58 years.

Brous servedasthe first night yard

masterfor the T&P railroad here

in 1888. He departed In J88 for

Fort Worth.,
pne of Brous friends was Dick

Ware, one-tim-e Colorado CitJ
peace officer who gained1 'some
measureof fame by helping track
down the outlaw1, SamBass;around
Bound "Bock. .

The veteran T&P employe was
on dntv herewhen the short-live-d

national railway strike of 1886
broke out He recalls how some of
the tracks were ripped up in this
sectionduring the darkdaysof the
labor strife.

Now a patfent at. the Welsch
Nursing home, Brous to
return to his home in Sort Worth
shortly. ,

"

LOWERY

ExterminatingCo.
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concerning delivery of Christmas parcels. The army has assigned
eauipment and personnel to assistpostal authorities In the speedy
handling of heavy Christmas deliveries, and Xt. Kesselrlng has a
Jeepall fixed for the purpose. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Large Crowds

Hear Rubinoff
Dave Rubinoff, with his famous

violin, played to approximately 1,--

000 adults and students In two
concerts"hereFriday'under Lions
club sponsorship;

In addition the famous violinist
played concerts for school child-

ren and the American Business
club andmanagedto crowd in a

brief radio program in a busy day

in Big Spring.
He drew'around 500 students for

the matinee performance and a
ImUar number of adults for the

main concert Friday evening at
the city auditorium.

Playing a varied program of
Tac!r and tionular melodies.

Rubinoff was well received by his
audiences. He was warmly ap-

plauded for Polanalse and War-ca-w

r.nnrpAn. but the audience
warmed particularly to his inter
pretations or more familiar melo-

dies of which Rhapsody In Blue
and When Day Is Done were

8

$4.48

fQP"

Misses' Slippers

$1.98up

" ' "

, jr
-

-'
t & v

typical. He gave sparkling per-

formanceson his own compositions
and delighted with --variations on
current hits, Including a bit of
boogiewoogie.

The team headedbv Bill Dawes
eclipsed the combined efforts of
two oincrs- - in pre-conce-rt uc.ei
sales.
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92.95
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24.75

Wesfex Oil Gives

AnnualBonuses
Bonuses in US bonds and cash

were presented to employes of
the Westex Oil companyhere Sat
urday evening In the amount of
S3.000.

Presentation of the was
made'by Ted Groebl, head of the
company which distributes Shell
products in West Texas and part
of New Mexico. This followed the
annual dinner party for employes,
at the .Settles hotel attended
approximately. 60 and
guests from Big Spring and the
branch offices.

Among employesattending were
O. D. Young, Melvlh Bonham, A.

Gross,L. A. Hinson,O.L. Freeze,
G. G. Dodd, Jimmy Holliday, Dee
Froman, AL. White, B. A. Hart,
H. A. Albrecht, Dorothy Bagan,
JeanNixon, Ben Mayes, Dell Nic-
hols, Ruth Apple, Clara Johnson,

JAMES

1ITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393
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17 Jewels
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Maldred Bradley, Phil Ryan,
Coghlin Big Spring.

Guy O'Brien, Lamesa; Jack
Crunk, McCamoy: Meaders,
Monahans; Wendell Holiday, Den-
ver 'City; White, Ray Veatch.

Hatch, Odessa; snai
fer, Hobbs, N.M.
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FLOPR SANDERS
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Controlled Heat
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SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOR ALL MODELS

SEEUS FOR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Big Spring

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Give Her One of Anthony's

vj.

377

Rich Lace Trims or Tailored Styles

e s7 BflBflfleW

WaJtJEtfSL

Blanket!--

Fitted

Values to

$

Phone

4v

Coming--

CREPE SLIPS

that HIM
rayon blue and brown shades.
boxes.

A

to

Before
robes.

FIRST BAPTIST will have
meetings follows: Ttfaybelle"

Taylor circle, 10 a.m., cnurcn;
.. Mary Willis circle, enlistment

tea,3 p.m., church parlor; Chri- -
Coffee, East.Central and

Lucille Reagan circles,' 3 p.m.
. at church.
.FIRST WSCS will

have 'the annual Christmas to-cl- al

and. luncheon at 1 p.m. at
church.

ST. MARY'S
meet, at 3:30 p.m.

at parish,house. . x

FIRST WOMAN'S
COUNCIL have Bible study
at'2:30 pjn. at the church.

will at 3:15 p.m. at the
churca.

Beautiful, . soft textures of fins weave
rayon crepe In lovely shadesof tearose,-whit-e

black. midriff types
cored and pleated styles.

2.98 and 3,98

One Group Of Ladles' Tailored

and Lace

SUPS

2.9S

WMS

meet

1.98

Hand Made NECKTIES
In Crepev Satin Wool

t

Ideal For Christmas Giving .

'He can't have too,many end most men
never have enoughsmart ties. Newestpai.
terns, bold.colors. Fine' linings to help them
hold their shapeafter. knotting.

tit--

Men's Heavy Rayon Crepe Robes
choosing gift robe for seeAnthony's crepeand

Maroon, Individual gift

10.75 ond 13.75

FAMOUS

METHODIST

t .

tas

tine

the

the
EPISCOPAL AUX-

ILIARY will
the

CHRISTIAN
will

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

and

Trimmed'

1

$150

rpsB
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and styles. Gl
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Record Bid

On Oil Lease
AUSTIN, Dec, 14. ,() Aggres-

sive bidding between
Prairie Oil Co., of Fort Worth and
P. N. Wiggins Jr., of Dallas for
the oil. and gas lease on a .Un-
iversity of Texas act in Crockett
county today brought an all-tim- e

high cash bonus bid of $910,000.
was awarded the lease

after topping Wiggins' best bid of
$901,000.

The tract was No. 62, compris-
ing 2,492.5 acres in eight blocks,
bid asa unit but leasedin separate
tracts.

The lease carried an obligation
to begin a well, within 180 days,
to be drilled to a depth of 9,500

ttetma J
SoMtAiig Biaiiihl Practical

A SMART HANDBAG
From Anthony's

Big Stock!
i

PatentPlasties

Simn!tl Leathers

Smartest Shapes

k Zipper CIr Purse

iThe smartestriew sKapes

black, brown and
(amino c

several C

atcolors. A worldI of style
thrifty price.

Sun.,

Sinclair

Sinclair

9AS9
Others S2.9S te $7.50

LUGGAGE PerfectGift!

SelectFrom Anthony'sComplete Stock
proof

women.

13.55

Biz roomy pallmaa ease of
, Scuff proof to.

match oversight caseabove.

14.55

Third member of this set Is
the two suiter. Can be
bought In set or separately.
A perfectpiece of luggage.

17.55

Be Used Appreciated Many Years!

CHATHAM W00LSHIRE

KBRL

100 Virgin Wool! -S- atin Bound!

texture and quality. 100 percent
with wide satin trim. Soft pastel solid

shades. In neat individual gift Several,
to choosefrom. A gift anyone will

and use years.

WARM WOOL

Here's one that combinesquality with"
thrift Wide satin binding. Solid.
hades. Full bed size.

7.95

$

feet or to commercial production
of oil or gas at a lesserdepth, or
into sulphur water in . the .Ellen'
burgerformation at a lesserdepth.

Cashbonuses'forthe day
$3,064,000for oil and gasleaseson
approximately 26,300 acres of
university land, and boosted the
total bonusreceived 20 auc-
tion salesto $29,314,042.

was high bidder
with a total of $1,500,000. Paid on
14 and the Texas company
of Fort Worth was --secondhighest

Bonusespaid,are In addition to
a rental of 50 cents per acre on
each tract if the land does not
yield oil or gas, or one-eight- h of
the grossproduction of oil and gas
if the land is productive.

A new potato digging'machine
separates the tubers from rocks
by blowing the potatoesoff a mov
ing belt with a blast of air.

t

and ...
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The

Scuff wolsture-reslst-ln-g

fiber with leather trim.
Overnight, suitable for sues .

material

'Add 20,Fed. Tax to EuggagePrices

The Gift To and For

Gorgeous
wool

box.
colors ap-

preciate foe

.75$ 1LANKET

pastel

totaled

under

Sinclair today

tracts,

10
LOOK! 25 WOOL

Colorful pastel block plaids with strong
stitched binding. Warm and tightly-wove-

with thick soft nap.

6.90

95

BLANKET

Big Spring

I fry -

SaveOn All

Your Gift
4

Shopping
Now

During j JJJ
jje

Ladits' Novtlty Colored

RayonPajamas

5.90

4.98

One group of ladlesquality Ideal gift suits Beautiful

materials in gabardine, twills, cashmeres. Colors,

Black, Brown, GreenandTan. Values to .29.75. Your

Choice

Printed

Luncheon Cloth
SIse 52x72. Very rood qual-

ity. Regular J6.90 value.

4.88

20

these.

Fall

Ladies7 Suits

Priscilia

Mesh
Nicely tailored, full cut
55.90 value.

Included In this group of quality dresses are many
original styles. Values to $19.75. Choice

Ladies7Novelty

Ladles' aovelty pUt and Carleal Coats In the

popular ilasertip length Reversible styles.

Colon, Grey, Brown. This Coat will make a

.wonderful lift for her. Regular $32.50. Choice

A sura to be
gift. Made by C.

H. Hyer and Sons. Seve
oa

Pair

00

Outing1

Good and Color

Men's

Value

Cowboy
practical ap-

preciated

dollars

1975

One

One group men's work caps,
with warm, lin-
ing and ear flaps to keep out
the cold. Assorted colorsIn

and Canvas.Regu-
lar 98c Sizes 64 to
7 38.

50
Mfln's Blanket Lined ,

Work Coats r

Ideal for all type of outdoor work. Sanforised
shrank for perfect size: part wool
linings. 13.98 values. Sis 36 to 42.
Choice

Men's Khaki Work Shirrs
Herringbone twill work shirts that give extra
wear and service.

1 Cft

J9k JT

are a few of
the many of-

fered during Thrift
Don't fail to shop

our store during this money,

Don't miss shopping our win-

dows Sunday.

Ladies' Junior Miss

Rayon Hose

Beautiful Sheerin theBest Shades.
Regular 1.01.

2 Pair1.00

One Group

Curtains

3.44Each

Ladies' Mid-Seas-on

Coats

36-In-ch Fancy

Boots

Dres?

Quality

Now

Brown Caricul
Now

Morton
Now

Mink Coney
$95.00 Now

Group Men's

Work Caps

comfortable

Corduroy
value
Choice

Warm,
Regular

Below

values

Week.

saving event!

10

Dyed

Knit

PAJAMAS
1.98 Value

Now

1.44

8
Ladies7Fur Coats

Reduced

Hollander Muskrat
Regular $169.50

Regular $139.50
Lamb-Reg-ular

$149.50

Regular

Children's
Balbriggan

JuvenBe

Single breasted O'Coals ia
Navy Blue only. Heavy dutyi
long-- wearing wool coata
thai means lasting

Regular S8.90 value.
Choice

6

00

00

$89.50

$75.00

$79.50

$39.75

33
Overcoats

50

id.

protec-
tion.

1 v Big Spring

StoreWill Be OpenTil 6:00 Until Christmas

1



Forsan News

ResidentsHave

Winter Guests,
"

MakeTrips
FORSAN,Bee 15. (SpU Mr.

tod Mrs. Earl Hughes have had
as their guests his brother, Dean
Hughes of Odessa,and.Mrs., Mo-

selle Sterner also of Odessa.
Mrs. Blesse Cathcart, Bobbye

Los and"Audi were weekend visi-

tors la Abilene.
Mrs. Wanda NellBrown of Den-

ver, Colo., Is here for a visit with
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs,. John
Griffith and Johnlta, Gay and
Saundra.

Capt and Mrs. Billy B. Wood
of 13 Paso have been visiting his
sister and her family. Mr. and

. MrsE.A. Grissbm and Dea Elma.
Mrs. Albert Thelme of Sterling

City 'was a guest Monday in the
borne of her son-- Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thelme.

Mrs. D. F. Yarbro has beenin
Dallas to visit her father,Dr. Hunt
who Is 111 In a hospital there.

Bobby Cowley and Virginia
Chambers were in Gonzalas last
week end to visit Evelyn Mon-rase- y.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney is visiting
la PertJefferson, Long Island, N.
Y with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bennett and
Joyce Ann.

P. P. Howard and Rowland
Howard were deer hunters over
the week end to the Rock Springs
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West and
Cleve arrived a few days ago to
visit his parents Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. West, Aquilla and Haroldine,
before going to Rockwood to visit
Mrs. West's family. They have
resided near Klamath Falls, Ore.,
since last February.

Mrs. Roy Feck and Russell of
Ira were guests for the weekend
la the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Peekand Savclla.

J.P. Kubecka left Mondaymorn
for a few days stay in Mineral
Wells.

T. D. Weaver haspurchasedthe
filling stationfrom Tilmon Shultz.

Mr, aad Mrs. T. R. Camp and
family were visitors- - to Welch last
weekesd.

Mr. aad Mrs. Larkln Longshore
were la San Angelo the first of
the week, They have had as their
guestsMrs. Pattie Beyer and son,

' George Beyer, of Los Angeles.
Calif.

Mrs. L O. Shaw and sons Glen
aadSkkte are spending the' week-ta-d

wita'C. V. Wash family.
Webb Hudson of Sterling City

was a business visitor to Forsan
this week.

Mr-- and Mrs. S. K. Norman have
returned to their home in Okla
homa Crry following a visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Norman.
Mrs. Bob Norman accompanied
them to Pawnee Oklahoma-- where
shepiaasto visit ber parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. M. V. Brock.

Mr. aad Mrs." Buster Seward
aadsealeft early in the week for
Lampasasupon receiving word of
Hlneaf of Mrs. Seward's sister.

Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. M. .M.
Fan-chil- d, Mrs. R, E. Hughes,Mrs.
H. L. Tienarend and Mrs. G. B.
Hale are among Forsan Home
Demoastratlon club members who
attended the county Christmas

$he1 be starry-ey-e t
wWi delight when you

hoose enchanting
EveningIn Paris Perfume

Uiher heart'sdesire;;',
thegayest,sweetestgift
Ofdb

$1.25 wid $2.25

2M and Runnels

4$
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FINE PON Y Harriet JaneAtlass, 13, of SunnyRldre Farm, Wheaton,HI., goes for an autumn
"sjla behind her $20,000 Shetland pony, GI Joe. She'san expert relnsman.

program in the Crawford ball room
in Big Spring Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Calvin Sewell' Is a patient
in Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. F. E. Thompson has re
turned home from a visit to Lub
bock with her son, James Thomp-
son and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson, Ron-
nie nad Judy visited recently In
Lubbock and Matador with Carl
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker were
recent visitors in Dallas.

Mrs. Clara Butler and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Pete Chubin of Dallas,
were guests early in the week of
the E. C. McArthurs.

High schoolsophomoreclassand
a few guests were feted with a
skating party in Big Spring last
week by Emma Frances Sageser.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis have
returnedfrom Meadow where they
attended the funeral rites of Mrs
Lewis sister-in-la- Mrs. G. J!
Alexander, accident victim. Mr.
.and Mrs. O. H. Alexander of Mc- -
CameyJ parents of Mrs. Lewis, ac
companiedthem here.

Mrs. C. C. Kent will be removed
from a Big Spring hospital to her
home early this .week.

Elolse Kent of Houston Is in
Forsan visiting, her parents.'. '

Betty Jo .Roberson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson,will
be moved home this week from a
Big Spring hospital where she
has been under treatment-

Danny Henry is visiting his
aunt-an- d uncle, .Mr, and.Mrs. Dan
Richards in Paducah.

Canyon College

StudentsStrike
CANYON. Dec. 1?. (Fh-- Westl

Texas State College'students; de
manding the resignation of, yirgil
Hcnson, college businessmanager,
voted to strike today and immedi-
ately began-- picketing the adminis-
tration building.

A strike vote was taken this
morning. 'When Henson failed to
resign by a 8 ajn. deadline, stud-
ents refused to attend classesand
beganpicketing.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

W.iSB

Shell love this surprise
package of plaited
straw with Evening In.

Paris Perfume, Talcum;
Face Powder, Rouge;

and Lipstick; $7.00

OTHER GIFT SETS

$1.25 TO $20.00
Tfwtax

State Hospital Appropriation
.

Omits Funds For New Buildings
Big Spring State hospital's maj-

or construction program set up
in. appropriations at the outset of
the war ' will have to wait at
least another two years if the
recommendedbudget for the insti-
tution is' followed by the legisla
ture. .

Total appropriation for the hos-
pital for mentally, ill is reported
at $361,000 ($722,000for two years)
by the state board of control, an
increase'of $96,000 over the cur-
rent annual rate.

Although the board setout
for repairs and maintenance,

the board did not recommend a
110,000chapeland recreationhall

asked by Institution authorities.
'Under terms of the budget, the

hospital would continue to have
only threephysicianswith salaries
from $265. to $287 monthly. Ten
attendants would be added .to
bring the total to 56 with pay
scalesfrom $75 to $89 per month.
Seven nurses Tould"Teceive $110
per month, accounting for salary
tables of $175,000 against $109,000
for this year. Maintenance would
be, increased-- from $136,000 to
$175,000

The legislature provided for ad
ditional buildings at the hospital
In .1941, 'but by the time, the
architect drew plans .and specifi-
cations the war had'b'roSehand
the work,yras called off.

Other recommendations by the
board forjWest Texas

"
state hos-

pitals include: f
Abilene---- $1.254.166 'for the

blenniunv Including $228,383 per
yearfor. salaries-- (15 ner cent,more
for those getting underS3.600 and
10 per "centfor those above). Maln- -

Phone 183

J.

entancewould Jump from $268,000
to $324,000.

Tuberculosis sanltorium (Carls-
bad) $414,000 per year as com-

pared with $352,000 currently.
Salary appropriationsup from $12,-.93-8

for doctors to approximately
$24,000 and 26 nurses at $91 to
$103 per month and 64 students at
$58 to $61. The 10 and 15 per cent
pay Increases are included. Sup-

port and maintenancewould be up
from $339,000to $390,000.Of $382,-00-0

requested in buildings, the
board recommended only $10,000
for an addition to the laundry.

John R. Hutto Gets
ScoutHonor Award

i
John R. Hutto, head of the

Americanization school in Abilene,
Friday evening was honored with
the Scout Silver Beaver award.

He has been active in Boy
Scout work at Abilene for the
past 10 years and is credited with
having Instituted and then kept
auve tne troop for Latin-America- n

boys in that city. For a decade
prior to that time, Hutto had pre
formed 'similar yoeman service
among Latin-America- n boys in
Big Spring and was one of the
outstanding boy leaders of the
area. When he left, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, district chairman, held, a
meeting in honor of the.veteran
schoolman.

Hutto's award Friday was at the
annual meeting ,of the.Chisholm
Trail council. .

'
5
" . .
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Oil Allowable

For January

Nay Go Down
AUSTIN, Dec 14. P) The

Texas oil Industry appearedlikely
today to start 1947 off with new
reductions in production allow
ables, Railroad Commission Chair-
man Qlin Culberson Indicated.

Culberson announced that the
US Bureau of Mines' forecast "of

Januarydemand for Texas crude
is 2,030,000 barrels daiy, a de-

crease of 20,000 barrels dally un-

der its forecast of December de-

mand.
Culberson indicated that even

the reduced figure appearedhigh-

er than actual demand. He said
that Texas Januaryproduction al
lowable was "certainly not likely"
to be abovebureaufigures.

Current allowable is 2,149,148
barrels daily.

The chairman of the Texas oil
regulatory body declared that it
was his personal opinion that the
bureau figures had been "out of
line" since last spring when the
bureau yielded to-- "Naval, PAW
and purchaser pressure for In-

creasedproduction." At that time
the bureau revised Its figures up-
ward In line with demandsmade
by the Navy.

Culberson said there has been
a growing increase in stockpiles
above ground ever since.

'The time has come when the
railroad commission of Texas
should determine demand from a
study of the statistics and on the
basis of its own experience," ho
declared. "It strikes me that act-
ual demandIn Decemberhas been
between 100,000 and 150,000 bar
rels daily under thebureau's fore?
cast of December demand."

A statewide oil hearing- - has
been set for Dec 20 at which the
commissionwill hear evidence on
which to base its allowable' order
for January.

Truck Overturns,
ThreeAre Injured

GAINESVILLE, Dec 14. ttrV--
JamesReed,43 and his son Bobby
need, Jo, both of Vernon, were
injured today when the truck' on
which they'were:riding overturn-
ed following a collision with an
automobile at the edge of Gaines
ville. The truck was driven. by
carl Bwanson, 30, of Vernon.
Swanson 'and occupants of the
auto" were unhurt.

In the smaller cities of Amer
ica, trolley coachesand sas buses
carry more than 80 percentof all
passengersusing public .transit,

beuethiAgfr'bKwtdby 10M?,fy Avenue.
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DESIGNER Madame
SchlaparelH, French designer,
recently arrived in New York

wearinr a leopard skin hat,j

Two Boys Accused
Of Stealing Horse

One of two juveniles picked
up by Juvenile Office?J. B. Bru-to- n

Saturday morning on a charge
of horse theft was released on as-

surance bond later in the day.
Bruton said the pair took the

horse from a corral of a farm
near the city last Thanksgiving
Day. The horse was recovered less
than a week later and one of the
boys was taken into custody im-

mediately. He wassubsequently
only to be arrested later.

One of the two minors appre-
hended recently on a charge of
chicken theft is also free on as--J

surance bond.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION 0.

A. L. Cooper and JohnFoe
Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Nooo

f
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; heaven-sen-t
to tell her on Christmas she'syour angel!

Soaring,skyjjoandfragrance brought to earthby

HelenaRubinstein. Scintillating bouquet-blen-d that

finds theendearingangelin themost worldly woman.
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HIAVIM-IIN- T COIOSNI COMPACT
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AGENCY System Service DRUG STORE
3rd and Main Phone490



ReserveTraining
r

PRINTING Unit Established
At San Angclo .

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
The 10th Air ForceJiasactivated

JUST PHONE 488 the 183rd AAFBU (RT) at (Good--

iellow Field, San Angelo, the Big
Spring Reserve Officers Associr
tion, has been advised.

Wtittrn Insulating The unit has been establishedto
train reserve AAF personnel, and
the training may be taken at theCompany convenienceof individuals.

Additional information concern-
ing the training and the reserve

Insulation AAF can be obtained from Grover
Home C. Blissard, president of the Big

Conditioning Snrine Reserve Officers Asso--Air t elation at 400 Lancaster, or from
James T. Wilkinson., secretary,

WeatherStripping 1100 Gregg.
The Big Spring ROA includes

207 AostiB. Phone 325 Howard, Borden, Dawson,, and
Sterling counties.

AUCTION SALE AT

HANK McDANIEL FARM

Thursday, Dec. 19

Two Almost New Ford Tractors

New Equipment

Two Row Binders. One Good One-Wo- y

With Cedar Box Attachment
One 1--

Ton Dodge Pickup

All Of My Dairy Equipment

- HankMcDaniel,Owner

Kenneth Bozeman,Auctioneer

We Have A Big Stock Of .

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
SALE

The FamousAll-Mct- al Streamlined

IRISH MAIL

19.95 Regular Price

Now

Only 14.69 i

"Only

Jest tie Msr far tfee for his He will
eajerIt tad It Is a real muscle-- builder. Get him one and watcn
Ms eye light ap with Joy oa Christmas marater We have
air a few left at this low price. .

BUY HERE! SAVE JIORE!
TSVERYTHING GUARANTEEDI

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Halm
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Markets

HAND ef we'their tractors to

COTTON
NEW YORK, Dec ISP) The

cotton futures market strong
today with final values S3.05 to
$3.00 a higher than pre
vious close.

Open Last
31.78 32.4547

May ......... 31.33 313-32.0-0

July 30.18 30.90-9-8

Oct 56.96 27.78
26.50" 27.35

Mch (1948) . 26.23 26.90

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Dec. 14..UE)

Stocks generally moved at a
leisurely pace in today's market,'
with steels in lead, and' for

'first time since last March,
it three recovery weeks in

a row.
The short s'csslon displayed

mild irregularity at the start.
Prices then beganto stiffen as the
metals, buoyed a Jump in pro--

ductlon schedules, met support
Dealings, slow most of the time,
picked up a in the final half
hour. Gains of fractions to a point
or more predominatedat close
with scattered jumps of
than3. Transfers of 550,000 shares
comparedwith 860,000 last Satur-
day. The ay aggregate was 8.--
390,990 shares,bestsince week
concluded Sept. 28, against e,--

116,060 in the preceding week.
The Associated k

composite up .4 of a point at
65.9 and on week showeda net
gain of 1.6 points. Of 793
registering in the brief proceed
ings, 458 rose and declined.

,.

LIVESTOCK
FORT" WORTH. Dec 14. (ff)

mSDA) Cattle: . compared week
aeo: Cows around higher, kill
In calves 50-1.0-0 higher, other
classes strong, spots "higher.
Week's tops: good
24.00, heifers 22.00, cows 15.50,
bulls'14.50, killing calves 18.00
with some weighing over 500
to 20.00, stocker steers 17.50,
stacker calves and yearlings 16.75.
Week's bulks: medium and
slaughter steers and heifers'16.00-22.0-0,

medium and good cows
12.00-15.0-0. Medium and good

bulls 11.50-14.0- 0, and choice butcher

calves 15.50-17.5- 0, commonand
10.50-15.0- 0, medium "and

Now..a. Driving
Dramaticmew tireprhciple givesyon

14 MOREAIR for smootherriding,

easierdriving, bettercarcontrol

JLaXE ademonstrationrid todayon tfie great
U.S. Royal Air-Ri- d. Seayour U.S. Tire

Dealer discover yourself the klad of
rUta asddrirtog thaU. S.Royal Ak-Rk- U

aukesposatble.And remember you eonotder
tbeta great nem tkesnow for early deHvery. .

,More pstsabiggerauhion enderyoazwfaeek.it
absorbsjoHj asdjara...brings dramatic new driving
comfort.
Lest alr'preitttretlfetTonutofta--A caihkm that
oaotberathebaaips. . .noootbsthe Ioranew

efridiageaea.
Greatersafety The meJqaeAir-Ri- de eeta
down the beet that causes blowouts. And the U. S.
Royal Brake Action Treadgives extra skid protection.
More Stopping-powe- r The Air-Ri- de has 8,108
extrabrakiagsurfaces gives you more floppingpoteer
3 aH weather.

More mileateAk-fUdt-a run 10 to 18 cooler. Aad
'that taeassmany moresafe,dependablemiles.
Bettercarcontrol Magnificentbalance makesthe
Air-Rid- s respondinstantly to your touchon thewheel.
Year earis sexer,morestableon tbe road.

and
A BetterKind

ofService

that yoa get eUthe sad
built your tires.

Tire
oew, more service eqaip-me-at

better, tenrioS Ftad
out todaywhat Dealer
eando to bring extra snd
extrattScljot kwermtfereviry miUI
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PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
472

SERVING THIOUGH XCENCC

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

SNdrhfeers Patrick
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good stockers and feeders 13.50-16.0- 0.

Hogs: For week: Butcher hogs
steady, sows weak "to 50 lower,
stocker pigs steady to 1.50 lower.
Week's tops: Butcher hogs 24.00,
sows 21.50, stocker pigs 18.00.
Closing bulk: good and choice
180-35-0 lbs 23.50, good and choice
375-45-0 lbs 22.75-23.2- 5, good and
choice 140-17-5 lbs 20.00-23.2-

Sows, 21.00-5-0; stocker pigs 15.00-16.0- 0'.

Sheejp: For week: Fat lambs
and yearlings steady to. strong,
aged sheep steady to 25 lower,
good feeder lambs strong, com-
mon and medium stockersweak to
1.00 lower." Week's tops: fat lambs
21.00, yearlings 15.50, fat ewes
7.50, feeder lambs 17.50. Bulk
prices: medium and good fat
lambs 17.00-20.0- yearlings scarce.
MtVIum and good ewes 6.50-7.5-0.

Medium and good feeder lambs
14.50-17.0-0.

A

all

OtherCar
So Clicks

For

hs riyls
Airfoil

bolt-o- n wheel

from Bride

farm Bear
T

Community Fund

Over $30,000
Gradual addition of contribu-tion-s

to the Community has
pushed the total in cash and
pledgespast the 30,000 mark, Gen-

eral Chairman Ira Thurman re-

ported Saturday.
The total raised in payments

and subscriptions to date stands
at $30,328.11, according to unof-

ficial totals, which are subject to
check before the final report.

Among the latest donors were
Mrs. Nan Belle Philips $50, Big
Spring State Hospital employes
$57.44, North Side Bargain store
and Howard County JuniorCollege
$20 Thurman pointed out
that the total Is within easy dist-

anceof the $32,000 quota if people
who have not yet contributed will
turn in their to him or other
workers.
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first big momentcomes,of
wfceayo stepout of your

Ioor, andthere'syour veryownBuick,

mdjr and

.THe next one comes wfien you roll
down thestreetin this crea-

tion and feel the

the

You get anotherlift first time you

meet a hill, and the voice of your

Fireball engine drops

from baritone to bassas it meets the
and tramps the

into easy

Then some night you'll find

aloneon a quiet moonlit countryroad

and the of your engine,

the soft tread of your

What Has
Much That

Forty-Si-x!

SMMTNtSS-l- bat iH
pattern with th

fndri and rear
shields.

OWM a Fireball

s- .

Fund

each.

gifts

th'e

'

TaNs-ln-hsa- d ilfolght-stgh- t

engine. r

OIL SAVINGS from

Accurite cylinder boret.

H.ASH1NO ACTION-- of Flits.
weight pltloru.

full-leng-

torque-rub- e drive la a sealed
chat!.

CAP

BEDS
DOLL SETS

ELECTRIC

your easy

will fill your soul with a

you trade for
s

The truth Is that It's not

an you wait for whenyou

wait for a it's an
seriesof sweet

It's not just a matterof sizeandroom

and and

as any Buick ownerwill tell you

it's the wayall theseadd

up to makea flow of

like those

to start soon. So

the
crew that's

war

Big Sun., Dec. 15, 1946

W? Of KaW

CROQUET 6
& SCABBARD

CHECKERS, FLINCH,
MONOPOLY

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC MACHINES

STANLEY HARDWARE
203
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waiting.

handsome

practically eyes'of

passers-b-x

straight-eigh-t

challenge grade-dow-n

levelness.

yourself

whisper
coil-sprun-g

SriADINlSShom

TENNIS RACKETS
POOL

PISTOLS

DOLL
PAPER

IRONS

SEWING

Runnels

sTsTsTstMsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsxv'

BaBaBflBlBaBaBsTBs

following.

TABLES

SKATES

"tomnfotmb
wheels, gentle, cfTdle'd,

stride, peace

wouldn't worlds.

simple only
automobile

Buick endless

satisfactions.

Fireballpower all-co- il spring-

ing,
wonderful

constant golden

moments.

You'd moments
coming

would whole, hard-hittin- g

wag-

ing relentless against

Wj

Spring (Texas) Herald,

FOR

and to .

Buicks for you andfast.

But themost thing when

you it out Is what you get
rather than when you get It and

whatyoureallywant is found
elsebut in Buick.

Why not settleyour mind on thatand

be donewith it? You can placeyour
order now for future with'

or a car to turn'in
we like to get for our used-c-ar

ibbWvSbWIBbI

9U0IN8 WDI-fr- ora Ponrhergolt
oil-ce- ll tprlnglng.

COMFOffr-- of 10ft roamtxcwh-lon-t
In roomy Body by Flther.

SUKI FOOTING - of Broadrlw

wheeli.

CONrXOl through Perml-flr-

iteering.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
West 848

SETSfor Players
SETS
ROOK

SETS

GIRLS

DOLLS
DOLL DISHES

STOVES

.BbWBSwjjPsTsm

'delays shortages product"

important

npwhertf

delivery,

without though
trade-in-s

buyers,

Phone

GUNS

COOK

Tone Jn HENRY J. TAYIOI
en the air fwfee west

y3

now wni roa HAvt rm wunkut
Surnmtrer winter, Bvitk't vtti-hiatt- r

mon ipringlik tomfori foild four
car. Ak your dtaftr about Mil
ptrafurs tondifiontr.

r 211 4th
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fender-thleldVi- g front ond rear
bumperi.
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kyujKT andRoadmtuUrmdU,avaiU
UbU o Sixcial Strutat tstrami.
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Big Spring (TexasT

'Dimt Board' Pays
Wtll On First Day
Of Optrations

The Salvation Army 'Dime

Board" program was Inaugurated
Saturday with encouraging Initial
response.

Capt Olvy Sheppard "said that
the board netted around $42 for
the first day of operation. Until
Dec. 24, the board will be opera-

ted at noon by service club groups,
proceeds to be used In purchase
of ihoesfor underprivileged child- -

The traditional Christmas kettle
was put into operation at the
cornerof Second'and Main Satur
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ultra
difference
straightaway.

sign of

Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1946

day and contributions to the Christ-
mas fund amounted to i$23 for the
day.

Sound SystemAids
Street Meetings

Started a week ago,; the street
meeting series-- of the Salvation
Army Increased In Interest Satur-
day evening.'

The meetings, under direction
of Capt. and Mrs. (Capt)' Olvy
Sheppard,-- are carried out with
aid of a public address system
and recordings. Saturday evening
meetings-ar-e held on El 3rd street
at Main and Sunday evenings
meetings are held in front of the
C. R. Anthony store.
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Desk Lamps

Brief Cases
Scra Boob
PKbte AKums.

Q.Fountaih Pens

QDecSefs
'Bi Folds ,
fj Stationery
( Ash Trays "

Desk Pads

f1 Address Books

Cushions

'
THOMAS

Typewriter & Office
Sapply

167 Main Phone 98
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By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Dec 1,4. Hum-hleN- o.

IfF R. B. CodwenIn north-
western Ector county became the
secondcompleted producer In the
Andector field when It flowed" 43
gravity oil naturally at 'a rate of
880 barrels dally. The gauge was"
through a quarter inch tubing
choke and casing at

feet The well Is in the
C NE SE half mile
south of Humble No. 1-- B R. B.
Cowden, the discovery.

One mile farther south and
quarter mile east, Humble staked
No. 1- -G R. B. Cowden, C ,NW SW

Humble started No,
2--E R. B. Cowden C SW NE

quarter mile south' d
No. 1-- E R. B. Cowden, on the An-
drews county side, which was test
ing after' acidizing throughperfor-
ations at 8,650-6-0.

The field appeared defined
north by. the of sul-
phur water In low Ellenburger by
Humble No. 1-- R, B. Cowden in

C SE SE
It plugged back from '87865 feet
and was testing the Permian. No.
1-- Is a.north offset to the dis
covery.
. Rowan No, 2 J. E. Parker at
the southeastend of the TXL field
In Ector,' which, flowed oil from
the Silurian, was credited wUh be-

ing 159 feet High In the Simpson
to the nearest Ellenburger pro
ducer two miles to the north, as it
drilled past,9,219 feet, below the
McKee section.. Superior No. 1 J.
E. Parker; south offset to the Row--

."S

BatolllFpBpMJHhH aVV wKai

appreciatethe tremendouspower

Higher Octanefuel. With this
modem gasojine,you can tell the

on starts, pick up and
Drive in next time at the

the Cosden Traffic; Cop.

SMWBM

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Tollett, President
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PAUSE

Humble Locates
AndectorOutpost

perforations
8,585-8,65-5

encountering

Andrews,'

YVOiW

STOPAT
THE SIGN

'
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP I 111 '

SANCTUAR
are n '"' " ",","

an test, reportedly found the Si-

lurian top only 50 feet lower.'

. 'Texas Pacific No. 13-- E Emily
Jackson indicated a new Devonian
producing .area for the Fullerton
multiple-pa-y field in northwestern
Andrews county by recovering 3,-9- 00

feet of clean oil on a three-hou-r

drillstem test from 8,090-8,19- 5

feet It drilled ahead below
8,388 feet, to explore the Ellen-hurce- r.

Location is near the C

.NW SW east outpost
to the first Ellenburger sector of
the field.

Humble No. 2 H. O. Sims, pros-

pective Ellenburger strike In west-

ern Andrews, C NW SW
was testing after acidizing through
casing perforations at 10,466-53- 1

feet It had made a light natural
flow. The wildcat Is three miles
northwest of Shell No. 1 A. Nel-

son, opener of the Nelson (Ellen-
burger) field.

Sinclair Prairie No. Uni-

versity, C SW NW 4M3-U- , effect-e-d

a short southeast'extension to
the most' southerly Devonian pro-

duction, in the Fullerton field. It
flowed oil naturally at a daily rate
of 800 barrels through a quarter
Inch choke from 8,670-8,79- 0 ieet

Closing of Ellenburger produc
tion at the southeast ena oi ine
Keystone field in Winkler county
was indicated by .the completion
of Gulf No. 92--E Keystone, C NE
SW tot a 24-no- ur now
of only 138 barrels of oil .with
93.7S barrels of water.

CfHe Service No. 2 K A.
Wheeler field, C NE SE 10r46-ls-T&-P,

flowed. 16.62 barrels ofoil In
Am, ViAtir. nn rlrilUtpm test of theVUG MVW W. -- -

Devonian from 8,372-8,47- 3 feet It
drilled ahead.

Humble No. 1-- C Sawyer Cattle
Co.. southeastern Reagan county
wildcat C SE SW 130-1-T&-P, 10

miles northeastof Big Lake, was
abandoned after recovering five
barrels of salt water-o-n a drillstem
test of the Ellenburger from

feet . --

Stanolind staked two outpoststo
its No. 1 Lee Irish, opener of the
Irish (Clear Fork) field In soutn-weste-rn

Hale county..No, 2 Black-mo- n

will be In the C SW SW
94 mile west and a

nuarter mile north of the discov
ery; No. 1 Tom Leslie will be in
the C NE SWlB-DT-HEacW- T, y4

mile southeast'of No. 1 Irish.

MatineeBrings

In GoodSupply

Of Toys, Clothes
The drive for used toys and

clothing to be distributed to un-

derprivileged persons at Christ
mas was boisterea consiaeraDiy
Saturday at a cartoon show pro-vMp- iI

hv the Ritz theatre.
The Rltz offered the special

showing of cartoons to youngsters',
with used toys and clothing re-

quired as admission.
As a result of tne snowreceipts,

a sizable collection has been start-

ed at the fire station, where the
toys will be repairedand clothes
preparedfor distribution.

A quantity of womens and
children's clothing ,andsomemen's
articles " were contributed at the
show, in addition, to a number of
toys, Fire, Chief H. V. Crocker
said.-Howeve- many more articles
can be used,the fire-chie- f remind-
ed, and other contributions will
be welcomed.

The toys and clothing will be

families bythe Salvation Army.

Hugeuot refuges in the-- Seven-
teenth century are credited with
making important improvements
In the Irish linen Industry.

of Canadianreese return to the Jack Miner sanctuary near Kln.. . fl. ht th t md in fall u they hed south.. .'Jr..Tw

JamesonTest

Flows 1 68 Bbls.

In 24 Hours
More drilling In two of the new-

est pools of West Texas - those
in the northwest Coke and north-
west Mitchell counties-- was
in prospect at the end of the
week.

Sun Oil No. 1 Allen Jameson,
opener In the northwest corner
of Coke county, flowed 168 barrels
of 45.2 gravity oil during a 24-- v

hour test ended Friday with a gas
oil ratio of 1,684-1-. During .the
test period, tubing pressure de
clined from 1,200 to 250 pounds
and. casing pressurefrom 1,625 to.
700 pounds. The flow, from. 6,225r
45 in. the crinoidal of the Strawn
section In the Pennsylvanlan,was
through a quarter-Inc-h choke.

Location Is the C SE SW 253-1-

H&TC, a mile southeast of Old
Silver and 16 miles northwest of
Robert Lee. Sun Oil No. 1 Fred
Jameson,a quarterof a mile south
offset, Is scheduled to spud soon
in C NE NW. 315-1-A, H&TC.

In the biggest dealof the week,
C E. Beavers & Son reportedly
disposed ,of scattered holdings
amounting to. 640 acres,lor szuu,--

000 (half, in oil payments) in the
Coleman. Ranch pool of. porthwest
Mitchell county. Beaver started
the- - discovery well, which was fhv
ished as the Norman & RocheNo.
1 Coleman,a 67-bar- well from
2,560-2,77- 0 leet in C SW SW NW,
section 70-9- H&TC. Tay In tne
new pool Is from the Clear Fork
zone.

Norman & RocheNo. 2 Coleman,
half a mile west and.a quarterof
a mile south of the.opener, shot
Saturday avert obtaining an. ad-

ditional 35 feet of porous, satu
rated formation in streaks than
the discovery had. It was bottom-
ed at 2,844 feet No. 3 Coleman
was reportedbelow 1,000 feet

TobeFosterNo. 2 John.Womack
shot after topping pay at 2,583
and bottoming,at 2,773 feet It is
in section 5, Cuthbertstrip. Mor-
gan and Doswell No. 1 S. R. Cole-ma- n

continued to clean out fol-
lowing shot with prospects as a
small prucer. It -- is in section 8,
Cuthbert strip and is southwest
of thediscovery.

J. B. Tubb No. 1 Chester Jones,
in section 60-2-0. LaVaca, extreme
northwestern Mitchell county, was
below 2,935 feet In lime. The pro-
jected 4,200-foo- t test reportedly
was running high on formations.

Building Permits
Will Be Speeded

By Zoning Board
The temporary bottleneck In

building permits was broken this
week, when the city's new zoning
commission set up a plan for
speeding action on applications
for new construction. As a result,
10 permits were issued, including
four for new construction. Total
estimated cost for construction
and repairs covered in the 10 per
mits amounted to $18,920. The to-

tal for December Is now $19,370,
and the month's record Is expect-
ed to increase considerably during

the last half.

The rata of warranty deed fil-

ings decreased during the week,
with, only nine instruments re-

corded in the county clerk's of-

fice. Total value of property in-

volved was $17,095. The county tax
assessor-collector-'s office issued li-

censeplates to 11 new passenger
cars and five trucks.

" Local livestock markets were hit
by unfavorable weatherthis week,
although prices gained strength.
There were approximately 1,300
headof cattle and calvesand a few
hogs sold at regular auctions.

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

i Wash andGrease
Tires - Tubes- Batteries
Accessories

.... i . - -
1--r
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NUN - D'elores, Maday, 5.
dressesas a nun for the annual
missions-- Sunday observanceat
Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago,

The U. JSV Department of Agri-

culture Is experimenting with pro-

duction of motor fuel from com
"'cobs, -

t,
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lines grow

shoppers

trying to

you make

that
National

payments.
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First

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Elvin E. Russell, Odessa, and
Bonita F. Fleetwood, Big Spring.

Teofilo Marquio Marfanez and
Maria Ynez Salgado, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

R. R. McEwen to Louis V.
Thompson, part of S. 2SS acres
Sect 44, Blk 32, Tsp. 2-- Anna

Swell Gift,

Mtfs here...

mpoK
dry shaver

WARD

! t

ACTUAL

HW)St HO RKTWCmr

rob--D. $7,30t.
F. M. Holley et ox ts P. W.

Farris, SW Y Sect 13, Blk; 33
Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Surv 110,000.
New Cars

L. B. Frazier seda&
J. B. Chevrolet mint.
Texas Electric Chevza

let sedan.

A Too

BMBBp9b. .r

At last!A vestpocket sizedry shaver theroanwkk
bctween-shav-e stubble. comfortable (can'takk
or scrape), Vestpok canbe used arty time, rjr plactt
For office, plane, taxi, locker room, camp. . . and,of
course,at home! ,

$3,00with. 10 of the finestrazorsteelblades.
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FOR BUSY SHOPPERS

long at counters this season the year-whe-

are.filling Christmas lists. If you art
makeyour time go around may we suggest

your depositsby mafl. Incidentally, we sug-

gest you pay your Christmas accountsby First
check to give yourself a permanentrecord of

..

National
IN BIG SPRING

500 E. Third Phone 1084

bel Birdwell

Edwards,
Wheat,.

Service,

for

Quick,

BTHAI.n

Bank

of
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Christmas
Box u

Cards
;;:'jii ie given by someonewot 4 Ways

Charge

Pay

Printed SpacedPayments '

K50; i''
Lay-A-W- ay 'iT :

HmHH

Beautiful 1 Carat
Diamond (flash)

395.00
1

'

- '"
I-- 1- -

A grand collection of costume
jewelry.., h . "

1.00 upv J

Delta Pearls
Shell enjoy these
simulated pearls for Christ-
mas. Single Strand

"

12.50 up

center dla-sao-nd

flanked, by
diamonds -- la

solitaire. Beau-
tiful diamond
wedding ring' to
xatch.

695.00

':':
Dec. 15-19-

To
Cash

With Name

lovely

targe

J

"g, ''1 ft- jv - ,"'"1fl

CostumeJewelry

' - ' -.

?

IM 'ffl :if ness living. You'll just the
Mi ife Waits for of those gift-list- .

?

Bulova Watch
17-Je- beautiful ladies' Bulova.
watch. 1 fi

!

33.75
Also In stock now-Elfins-

,

tons. Walthana.

rv I

;--'

'.:
'u on

Dresser Sets .:;.'
,v

Tlated DreteJ
sets. .,:,,

24.50 !

Krt

fT,4
-- tit-?

.mW:

consists
Fryer,

Skillet.

F 19.95
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Alumlnuni
Chicken, Broilers,

,
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Lamps
group;of beau-

tiful lamps to close
out :: - J-

- i

ipi -- '
mill

Silver: Plated -

Compote eil ;V

8.95

1 J.:
- 3 Tirof

Pitcher and
6 glasses
in cut crystal.

Set

Special

, Extra heavy cast aluminum . 7 . J f
real value and a real Christmas
present. . ,rj .

' .'

-- .

Gifts ttiat you will take pride presenting
Christmas gifts beauty and.

gance,. gifts add enjoyment
J" find' gift

n'i each

Hamll

Silver

mv:

',;.;.

collection,

6.95

--' f .SSfw , t

- - 5
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In
of ele

to and full- -

to at

L

l&ta.--?- -

at

- '

WW- -
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:

i

"rr" - 3

3.50
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Radios'
Emerson table,
model' radio, only

25.00

H "llSS I1 1" I

Electric.Clocks
A large of elec-
tric clocks. '

up

l'
'$?''

' 8K.

Silver Plated. r

Bon Bon Dish

10.00

V,

Desk Sets

$10 -- $15 -- $20 -- $30

115 E. THIRD ST,

l

Luggage
Man's two-suit-er with
zipper closing . . . .
leatherette.

39.95

Combination Lighter 7 CA
and Cigarette Cases '

Dishes
Beautiful set of dishes that any
one would enjoy receiving this
Christmas. A real value, too.

r' - "IJ i- - ".I 'j&

ill

Brief Cases
Genuine Pigskin zip-
per. without handle.

24.95

Evtrsharp and Pencil

8.75

)

SKft

with
With or

A last

4

.

mM&Mm

35-Pie- ce

Service

HFwH

A Rift he's sure to enjoy.

Bulova Watch
man's Bulova watch

will make his Christmas

Also In stock now Hamll-ton- s.

Walthams and other

Remington Shaver
super Give Urn

one for Christmas.

Genuine
Pipes

3.95.

Pen Set
gift that will forever.

Parker 51 Pen 12.50

Parker51 PenandPencil

k

Only

J?

Initial Ring

18.50

el

perfect.

33.75

Hjzlns,
famous

makes.

electric shaves.

n

vSct

19.50

Meerschaum

Ks&eSH
Expansion

Bands

6.95

KtiM'M-5- rill' Sai

'' sMDauyBKjB laB

UbI IMI

Watck

up

12.50 X



Have you receivedan unexpectedgift? Everyonedoes
and,when thathappens,quick action Is needed.That's
whereBig SpringHardware comesin we'll beopen as
lateas9 o'clockon ChristmasEve just to supplyyour

last-minut- e needsin gifts, treeornamentsor anything
you may happento want. And remember,you can be

sureit's right In both quality and price whenyou buy
It here!

ALL PURPOSETOOL
SET

Be prepared to de almost er
.erythlnr with this Hew elec-
tric tool set. 14 attachments.
Ceaplete

$2Z50

BABY WALKER
f

Mar be used as a walker or
a stroller all-raci- al In blae
raamel.

$7.95

in
year range

slidesoa roller

juicy
art

VB k j

, WAGON

Will carry ef
wiU want it for.

work or

$12.95

CHAIN- - DRIVE
4 WHEELER'

i
Brand new Tiow

on. drive Just
like a

VELOCIPEDE
Bl a 10 year old
and strenjr to ctcxy

SCOOTERS98c Up
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Yewr New Freedom glist
stag Ringc bwutiful, clean and

cenpletelr mtoautic. You'll enjoy
flavor flaaaebroiling

thoHMoa-he- top bwseri.

SiMOKHtC'ft MOHIM

saokelecs, "gdorles, dean.
Broiler bear-iag- t.

Flame steaks
retain their mouth-waterin- g

flavor and
done fwt right.

plenty weight
Junior

play.

and they've
They

enoujjh
enough

Dad.

Kitchea

baking ssvtag

broiled

always

caught

COOt BRUM
your New Free-

dom Kitchen
always free

from steam
greasy vapors
thanks scientific

GAS CO.
Manager

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1946

TexasCitiesMake
Gala Holiday Plans

The AssociatedPress
Texas may have white

Christmas, it will have
bright Christinas this year.

Aside from the wider assort
ment gifts and more-mone- y tto
ouy tnem wun, lexas
have more celebrations.

Street lights and gay decora-
tions coins ud attain for the
first time yeans many cities.

Tens of thousands or ex-u- is

will celebratinstheir first ci
vilian Christmas since the war.

Downtown Paris is elaborately
lighted and decorated and holiday
festivities already have begun
with series
cultural events,programs and par-tie- s,

and the annual fireman's
ball. It is real pre-w-ar Christ-ma-s

there. One the biggest
events will the charity ball
the junior league.

The Paris Plaza, which, features
water fountain with statues,has

both lights and water turned on
again for first time years.

The "Tree Light," huge
Christmas tree front Hous-tnn-'a

hall, is featured again.
It Is decorated the year's debu
tantes, and provides major cen-

ter festivity. A great ball 'fi-

nance the tree.'will held Dec.
20-Th-

e

Goodfellows,
charity project founded and con-

ducted the Houston Chronicle,
is major Santa Claus .the --only

somechildren know. Toys and
candy for the poor collected
or bought and distributed the
Goodfellows. estimated 12,000

children will benefit
Robert Hall's "Nativity"

geant will shown an expect-
ed 2,500 persons Albany
climax Jthe Christmas season.
Ten planned,
beginning Dec. This will
the first such pageant since 1941.

The performance written and
is produced Nail and first
produced In 1939.

The annual performance the
pageant "The Story Nativ
ity" will preseniea at uenion

President Hubbard
Texas StateCollege for Women.

The annual Christmas program
the college will given Dec.

Denton. will
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AUTOMATIC lAKIN AND IOAITHM. Put
roast. heat control and automatic timer
with twin wrist. Then forget 'till

'mealtime. Yes, orea lights automatically,
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ventilation. Let at help.you
plaa a New Freedom Gas Kitchen for your bom.

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
W

CHAMP RAINWATER;

performances

Participating

'jJHwWkV

The CP seal is
your buying guide
to a range built to
rigid laboratory
standards'-tha-t as-

surebetter cookies;
performance.

"f

be students of the speech, music
and physical education depart
ments.. Denton "churches plan un
ion 'services on Christmas Day

Pre-Christm- dinners for sev-

eral hundred underprivileged
children will'be given at Wichita
Kall. The 'Salvation Army there
has nrenared a master file of all
needy families in tne city ana au
churches, civic cluhs ana service
organizations are eolne through
the list, helping the needy.

Sunday, Dec. 22, win oe
as Christmas Sunday"in
Falls, with appropriate cere-

monies' planned.
"The Messlan" wui he given to-

day at Texas A&I College at
KiniMvllIe. the 13th annual per
formance of Handel's classic. Dr.
L.W. Chldester, head of the mu-

sic department, Is conductor of
the oratorio of 150 voices. The
A&l Little Symphony of 30 pieces
will accompanythe singers.

Santa Claus already has appear-

ed In many cities, including Pal-

estine and Corpus Christi. Santa,
along with 250 other Biblical and
story book characters,,visited Pal-KiH- no

this week and paraded
through the streets. Thousandsof
children from 50 miles arouna
wpre on hand. The event marked
the opening of the first all-o-

community Christmas celebration
since the war.

At Corpus Christi, Santa Claus
came In by air, and headed a pa-

rade.
A community sing is to be spon-

sored in Lubbock Monday night at
the high school auditorium. Chor-

uses from senior and junior high
schools, local churches and mem-

bers of the Barbershop Quartet
chapter will participate in singing
of carols, hymns ana oia time
songs. Santa Claus is scheduled
n arrive bv airplane, and parade

the downtown area In a fire truck.
He will be met by Mayor u. a.
Bestwick and other officials. Gifts
will be given children.

The Electra Music Club will
nrpnt It annual community
Christmas vesper servicethis aft-

ernoon. ...
- Ahilena nlans 'slnKlng of ennst--
mas carols around a community
tree at the YMCA each evening
this week-OTh- e Messiahby Handel
will be presented by high school
and college choruses at the high
school Dec. 22. Most churches
plan Christmas cantatas or spe
clal programs.

Similar celebrationsare planned
eisewnexe,aim uiuuuumi .- -,

expected to be the brightest since
Pearl aaroor.

Two Nw 'Members
For BusinessClub

i?
Lloyd Hawkins and Howard Sals-bur- y

were Introduced as new

members of the American Busi-

ness club at Its. luncheon session
Friday. , . 4

Club 'memberswere ireaiea w
a violin selectionby Rublnoff, who
mri nn of his several appear
ances In the city during the day.
He was Introduced by Otis uraia,
presidentof the Lions club who
sponsored the Rublnoff programs.

Announcement was made that
election of officers will be held
at the Dec. 20 meeting. A 16-nnt-

turkev has been purchased
to be presented to a member of
the club on the sameaay.

Plans were made.for the club
mi- - ih 5CYZ auxiliary to meet

jointly at Howard County Junior
college January 3. Ladles' night
will be observed Jan. 3 with a
dance.
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FLEET PARADE With the white ensfcn of Brllaln's
newest cruiser. HMS "Superb, flntterinr In the foretround. the--

crulser HMS Dladeraand battleship HMS KInr Georfe V steam
' Jn line asfera durlnr flcei maneuvers. .

UpperColorado '

Application Set

For A Hearing
Hearing has been set for 10

a.m. Monday In Austin by the state
board of water engineers on the
application of the Upper Colorado
Klver Authority for authorization
of a projected dam on the Colo-

rado nearRobert Lee.
As contemplated before the

state warter board recently allo-

cated 30,000 acre feet per year to

a proposed multi-cit- y water pro-

ject near ColoradoXity, the UCRA

dam would Impound water suf-

ficient for irrigation of 58,000

acres. The allocation to the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water asso-

ciation (Colorado City, Big Spring,
Midland and Odcssafwould reduce
the UCRA potential by about 20

per cent"
The UCRA had filed protest

against the CRMWA at its hearing-i-

October on the grounds that
It mieht make its own project In- -

feasible and that some arrange
ment might be wrjrked out for tne
CRMWA to'-get Its water from the
UCRA somewhere above Robert
Lee. ,

Good Water Well
Is Completed In
GlasscockCounty

A heaw oroducins vAler well
which mav oricn. Irrigation possi
bilities in southwestern Glasscock'
county is in the process of com-

pletion.
G. L. Williams, who drilled the

well and installed"pump, said that
the well, located two and a half
miles southwestof Garden .City on
the Marshall Cook ranch, turned
out capacity of a 600-gall- per
minute pump. The pump was-se-t

at 190 feet and furtherest drawn
down was to 134 feet The 12 1-2

Inch hole was deepenedfrom 165
j il i nit r--fxeer, previous aepin, iu i k.

The location Is la the Cacy draw
area.
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Christmas
Morning Is No to

.

I

', Car

Bring It-- In For A CheckUp Now!

We Offer Courteous
"

i t ., ;.

Shroyer Motor Co..
JustinHolmes, SIgr.

GMC & Oldsraobile Dealer)

Phone37 424 E. Sri

Christmas

'

We a shipmentof small Radios

Don't Be A LastMinute Shopper!

ThereAre Other GiftsFor the HomeAt

Shroyer Motor Company
Phone

Mgr.

GMC and 01

PRE-CHRISTM- AS

SPECIALS
Shop Monday for TheseSuper Pre-Christm- as Values.

Finish Christmas Shopping for

COATS AND SUITS

GROUP

VALUES $49.95

M 5.00
GROUP

f

BED

$12.95 Values

and

(Your

Justin Holmes,

(Your dsmobile Dealer)

Our Store
Your and Buy Next Year.

to

I

10.00
I!

TO

If

SPECIAL ON ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

SLIPS ANOTHER FOR

CLOSING OUT

CHENILLE

SPREADS

$14.95

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES

Time

Have Trouble

Efficient

For

Bought

have Bedside

HATS

Values $10.95
Going

price

Service

DRESSES

TO

Children's

Your

Gift?

GROUP

VALUES $39.95

GROUP

VALUES $19.95

4

ENTIRE STOCK

of

SWEATERS

and SKIRTS

i price

DRESSESand 1
SLACKS J2

424E.&

price

No Exchanges- No Credit- No Refunds

LORRAINE SHOP
201 E. Third Phone2S17
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fljB IT'S LIVING ROOM FURNITURE jH
j by H

fflHI Enjoy thesefamoiu"World of roomsuites IHH "NOW! lH

giaF WJini'i ' BB?IiMmMtTm

1 13450
X. .X, mZM33g&$ --rr IfT.VV r --

5-r

V 1
ponptre comfort, styling, fabrics yettlJ cheesethis jaaIItyConstructed"living

room suite INTERNATIONAL!

SPRING-FILLE- D

PLATFORM ROCKERS

.Others from $17.50 up

You'll enjoy relaxing In

Inviting depthsot mis
comfortable r o c k ex on

heavy weighted platform
base. Assorted beaumui

Tapestry and Velour Covers

$7.50 DOWN $1.25 PER, WEEK

Modern StudentDesk
WHITE'S

ANNIVERSARY

Hardwood is a,

walnut or maple fin-
ish. Open end for
mnpcifrna book.

odmy-itatloBe- ry

drawe.

REGULAR CEILING PRICE HfLIf

$5.00 Down $1.25 Weekly

YOUR BETTER YALUE STORE

.AJrSifip

Comfort''living

mk Wrtfl Off vMRfrt

the trie the
by

the

jtch

qod

MawMaiKaw I m lit'

Magazine Basket

13.95

Two roomy compartments,

convenient handle. Walnut

finish.

Others as Low as 3.95

pRMmBfli

Roomy Bookcase

19.95

4 shelf hardwood finished In

maple or natural.

204-20- 8 SCURRY - BIG SPRING

DPEPMNG OP P
Op

INTERNATIONAL

BSk

Bl vV

Mahogany veneer drum top
and graceful pedestal base.
Buy nowl A welcome gift!

Now you can own
of some of the finest

in presenting
American art Here are new
pictures to bring new beauty

' into your home and . . .
they are offered at outstand-
ing prices that everyonecan
afford!

i

One of our Chests of
Drawers provides extra
storage spaceat low cost!
Choice of finish,.

M

Duncan Phyfo
Table

19.95

Beautifully
Framed

3.15
reproduc-

tions
paintings

BlWBHHIJfcM

GIFT CHESTS!

BUY NOW . . .
PAY NEXT YEAR

Here'sWhat You Gtt!
m

1. Full size modern bed.
2. Chest of drawers.
3. Vanity with large retfnd mirror.
4. Vanity bench.
5. Buoyant coil springs.
6. Comfortable all-cott- mattress.
7. t.Two feather pijjow.

9, .10. Two Boudoir Lamp

unit

Metal
Smoking Stands

3.19
Pedestal, all-met- al In rich
bronze finish . . . Handy
handle. Removableash tray.

rSii r u"'ipn 'it i

RoIIaway Bed

29.95
Ideal for home or cottage
All steel frame. Comfortable
mattress.

Colorful

In Assorted Styles, Sizes ,

and Colors

$7.95 up

18.95

.x'iJiiS
Gifts Of Furniture Will Make

Your DreamsCome True

PICTURES

HASSOCKS

v hS- -

Note these features:
Mar and stain resistant
porcelain refectory top
Tubular chromehair pin .
legs
4 Curved back chairs with
leatheretteupholstery

Divided cutlery drawer

FLUORESCENT BED LAMP

sSHPXs3Si- -

Adjustable Metal shade. Excellent
light for reading in C QC

bed MJJm u-- .re.;. r.ftsw.Tnw

COMPLETE ll-PIE- CE

MODERN JKDROOM GROUP
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. l ...l.tA AffAs&i4

jaeeessary create comfortable, boudoir!

Dewn $2.20 Per Week'

Qh.

5-P- c. BREAKFAST SET

ideal set for kitch-
en or dinette . . . it's
practical . . attractive
inexpensive! Sparkling
chrome combined with f Ol
durable white noreplain. J Kfl
spiced up with the col

washable leather-
ette uphblstery of the
chairs.

h IL i?t & f

M..iriiM iit'fA aifA 4mnkrr&

reposeful

$25.90

.The

90

orful

ICirv-J- wMrSSKm

Um3.mv ckUa in colfif tirolnut vonppM nnrl uriih it nM fif the C-X-

leva hwuiuuni 7Ai swawwm tumv w...vv ... .

to a

.

. . .,

"Sit

EASY TERMS

MIRRORS

Plate glass mirror
of framed and

Venetian styles.

7.95 up

abBL?S5R BietPK iJK?JUfeiMk. jXBiJi'y

$12950

II
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Broncs Flash Power
To Sink Coyotes
Moorman Tallies
Twice On Aerials

ODESSA. Dec. 14. (AP)
Hfce OdessaBronchosflashed
a, dazzling offensive'show to
overpower the Wichita Palls
Coyotes, 21--0, here this aft-
ernoon before,14,500 fans to
enter the semi-fina- ls of the
Texas schoolboy football
playoff.

The Bronchos will meet High-lan- g

Park of Dallas next week-

ends ,
Tha 'Ma Covntes stalled the

Bronchos T formation plays for
ent quarter, but Odessa crone
loose for a touchdown in each of
the last three periods.

Two of the scorescame on pass-

es to end Bill Moorman and the
othercame on a tdrive climaxed by
Halfback Harvey GabreL

The- - stout Odessa line held
Wichita Falls to a net rushing
total of minus four yards and
the Coyotescould gain only 44 ,

yards through the air. The
Coyotes never went past the
Odessa46-yar-d line and crossed
the mid-fiel- d stripe only once.
The first score cameshortly be-

fore the end of the first half after
an Odessa drive had been, stalled
en the Coyote20. From the Wichi-

ta Falls 41, Fry passed to Moor-

man, who had worked in behind
the Coyote defensive halfback.
Moorman took the toss on the 15
and.scamperedovex Byron Town-sen-d

converted.
la the third period, Towssend

faked an end run from the
Odessa48, stopped and threw a
pass hack across the field to
Meermaa en the 25. No Coyote
defender was within 25 yards of
Moorman, who went on to score.
TewBsendagain converted.
The Bronchosscored eight plays

later, then in the fourth quarter:
A penalty put the ball on the
Coyote 17 and Odessascored in
three sore plays with Gabrel go-

ing over. Townsend made his
third conversion of the day.

Odessa used second and third
stringersthe rest of the way. Bob-

by Moorman, Billy's twin, cross-

ed the Coyote goal once but the
play wasnullifed by a penalty,

BearkatsBeaten

In Meet, 30-1-8 .

GARDEN CITY,. Dec. 14. Gar-
den 'City's Bearkats returned
home Saturday from Big Lake aft-
er losing out in the secondround

f the Big Lake Invitational bas-
ketball tournament.

Conqueror of the Kats was the
host team, which won, 30-1-8. The
Glasscock county troupe had ear-

lier beaten Mertxon, 27-1- 1.

Harry Calverly paced the Gar-
den City scoring in the Big Lake
eating with, nine points. Others
who saw action for the Bearkats.
Included J. C. Pye, L. Shafer, Jer-
ry Curry and Jack McDanicL

JENKINS KAYOES FOE
DALLAS, Dec 14. (&) Lew

Jenkins, 138, former world-ligh- t

weight champion, battered young
Hubert Gray, 142, of Wichita Falls
here last night to win a tenth
round knockout verdict.

Heraldj !tyn.,; Dec. 15; 1946

Bobby Burns ChallengesPolio's

Winning Streak Af AC Monday
Bobby Burns, the Butte cowboy

who obviously doesn't try to curry
public favor at his trade, takes on
Folio Condova,the speedsterfrom
Mexico City, In the" spotlight
wrestling match at the "West Tex-

as Auction barn Monday night.
Burns virtually slugged George

Curtis into submission'' last week
and gained no friends in doing It.
There are those who imagined the
Montanan '.should have been, dis-

qualified for using rough tactics1
against the popular Mississippian.
However, Burns had his p'aw rais-
ed in victory and he felt like
crowing about it, whether the
complexion of the decision set
well with the average onlooker or
not.

In Condova, he gets hold of a
tiger with whom he may have to
soft-pedal- . Since Burns obvious-
ly doesn't look with favor upon
furthering the "good neighbor"
policy when it comesto wrestling,
Condova may be .in.for a rugged
time. However, Polio should be
up to it The tanned adonis Is un-
beaten in' four appearanceshere
and seemsto get better each time
out Last week, he went the full
hour with Ace Abbott without a
fall resulting.

Abbott gaining new following
with each outing, returnsto tackle
Al Getz of Pittsburgh, Pa., in the
evening's first match. .

Added entertainment will be
provided by the Salvation Army's
boxing team, which is staging two
two-rou- nd exhibitions In a con-
ditioning campaignfor the Golden
Gloves tournament

Jimmy Eppler and Billy Whit-tlngto- n

will have at it In the open-

er, which lifts the curtain on the
evening's' entertainment while
Donald Webb and Leon Leopard
go In a setto sandwichedbetween
the two wrestling matches.

Eonler and Whlttington are
lightweights. The other two boys
are welters.

The program geta underway
around 8 p.m.

Lufkin-Jeffers- on

Clash At Houston
T.TIPKTW. Dee. 14. fiFi Lufkln

high school officials j announced
tonight that the. state semi-fin-al

football game'between Lufkln and
Thomas Jeffersonof San Antonio,
will be nlaved at 2:30' p'.m..Friday,
Dec. 20, at Rice Stadium, Hous
ton.

Representatives of the two
crhnnl met in San Antonio today
following Jefferson's13--6 'victory
over Lamar of Houston . to the
state auarter-flnal-s. Lufkln tyes--
terday defeated Waco,. 35--6,

DALLAS, Dec. 14. ((iF High
land Park and Odessa officials
will meet at Abilene at noon to
morrow to decidethe site anddate
nf their state semi-fin- hich
school football Came.

I And it definitely will, be by We
flip. of a coin.

r-y- .-
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Haveyou;5 s

DOUBLE PROTECTION

for your PRESENTCAR?
Double Protection means (1) yotir own driving
gaiety-an-d .comfort, and (2) preservingyour pres-
ent car's cash value until you can trade it in for
a fine new Dodge or Plymouth. Both soundinvest
mental

We've got the trained mechanics io check and
tune your engine, inspect electrical and cooling
systems,brakes,steering,etc Drive in today and
let's talk it ever. No obligation.

Jones Motor Co.
DAY & NIGHT PHONE 555

Dodge. Plymouth Dodge Job-Rate-d Trucks

Genuine MOPAR Partsand Accessories

i

AL GETZ-- ...

In Debut Monday

Sailors Beaten

By Ex-Doughf-
eet

Friday, 14 To 0
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 14.

Friday, the 13th, proved Just an
other day for the Navy vets who
met a team composedof former
soldiers in a football game spon
sored by the American Legion
building fund. The Ex-GI-'s came
out on the long end of a 14--0

score.
The game was marred by fre-

quent fumbles but boasted its
share of thrills as former Colora
do City grid greats gave fans a
few flashbacksf pre-w-ar years.

A' Navy fumble set.up the first
Army touchdown, the misplay oc-

curring on the one-yar-d line.
Johnny Grubbs carried the ball
over on the first play from scrim-
mage after Army had' recovered
the bobble.Grubbs also scoredthe
second six pointer on a twisting
run around' right end in the last
period. Grubbs.also booted points
after touchdowns.
' Chesney was a standout in the
Army secondary along with
Grubbs while Allen and Sadler
starred for the Navy. The Sailors
never threatened.

At the half, Ford Merrltt chair-
man of the Mitchell-count- y war
chest donated a check, for $3,--
060.73 to the fund on behalf of
the committee. Ken Eastin, on be
half of the Mitchell County Vic-
tory Drive committee, added a
check for $90 to the total.

Several personal donations also
helped build the total.

MuhlenbergTakes
TobaccoBowl Till1'

TOBACCO BOWL, Lexington,
Ky., Dec. 14. UP) Two fast and
alert football teams ran the ball
all over Stoll Field today, with
the Mules of Muhlenberg College,
performing like thoroughbreds,
outscoring St Bonaventure Col
lege, 26-2-5, in the inaugural To-

baccoBowl game.
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The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can Ifave fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop In for an-evenin-g

of fun;

i

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bunnell

ScoftiesPush

PastN'Side

To StayIn Race
DALLAS, Dec. 14. tfP High

land's Scotties tumbled the North
Side Steers from the unbeaten
ranks' today to roar into the semi
finals of the Texasschoolboy foot
ball race for the fourth seasonin
a row.

The Scotties from Dallas threw
up a great defenseand flashed a
terrific ground game that brought
them two touchdowns in the final
period and a --19-7 triumph over a
stubborn Fort Worth team.

A crowd of 22,230 that paid in
$27,826.50 saw the Steers count
early in the first period after a
recoveredfumble on the Highland
er two-yar- d line.

Yale Lary --plunged over from
the two-fo-ot line on fourth down
and Bob, Vann kicked the extra
point

Highland Park stormed back
with a d drive late in the
period to tie the score with Fred
Benner passingto Bob Draper for
76 and the score and Rusty Rus
sell, spark of the Scotty attack,
booting the extra point

The. teams slugged it out on
even terms for the next two quar-
ters but early in the fourth period
the Scottswent aheadon a 14-ya-

run by Bobby Maxwell, climaxing
a drive that carried 80 yards.

The final Parker touchdown fol-
lowed a great punt return py .Max-
well that put the ball on the North
Side 34, After two line tries had
made four yards,.Leo Fikcs whip-
ped around endfor the score,

Highland Parkhad 14 first downs
to 7 for North! Side and rolled
up 234 yards rushing and passing
to 138 for the Steers.

Each team tried a field goal
when the score was'tied, Russell
missed one from the North Side
26-ya- rd line and Vann failed from
the Highland Park 12.

New CagePlan

Is Adopted

By 3-A-
A Heads

Modification of the tournament
method of determining the A

basketball championshipwas dish
ed' Up at a meeting of the district
executive committee at Odessa
Saturday. .

Previously the committee had
ruled that tournament play would
decide thetitle. Saturday,however,
this was.rescinded in favor of a
double-roun-d robin schedulewhich
will be completedFeb 18. Top four
teams then would compete in a
tournament for the crown.

Football coaches worked out
their district A schedules lor
1947 at the meeting. Election of
officers did not come up on the
committee docket

John Malaise, basketball,coach,
announced the Big Spring sched'
ule as follows:

Jan. 7 Midland
Jan.14 Sweetwater
Jan. 17 Midland
Jan. 21 Odessa.
Jan. 24 Abilene -

Jan. 28 San Angelo
Jan. 30 Sweetwater
Feb. 4 Lamesa
Feb. -- 7 Odessa
Feb. 11 San Angelo
Feb. 14 --- Abilene
Feb. 18 Lamesa

(') Home games.
The footbaU schedule, Coach

John Dibrell said, tentatively
shapedup like this:

Sept 19 Cisco
Sept 26 - Lubbock
Oct 3 Odessax
Oct 10 Lamesa x
Oct 17 Brownfield

-- Oct 24 North Side (Fort
Worth)

Nor. 7 San Angelo x
Nov. 14 Midland x
TJov. 21 Abilene x
Nov. 27 Sweetwater x
( home games, x conference

games.Contracts with Cisco, Lub
bock and North Side are tentative).

Hardin College

Admitted To Loop
DALLAS, Dec. 14. (ff) Hardin

College of Wichita Falls was ad
mltted into the Texas conference
at the winter meeting of the con-
ference faculty committee here
today.

Hardin, which played in the
Texas junior college conference
last football season,using only its
freshmen and sophomores, al
ready-- is a four-ye- ar school. It
will begin -- athletic competition in
the Texas conference with the
basketball season.

The committee voted 'that all
conference members beencourag
ed to play baseball in 1947 to pave
the way for returning this as a
major sport in the circuit and Mc-

Murry, Hardin, Southwestern and
Austin College indicated they
would play the game.

The .conference track, tennis
and golf meets were awarded to
McMurry College, Abilene, for
May 8 and 9.

With entry of Hardin as a mem
ber of the conference, there now
will be een members Abilene
Christian College, Austin College,
Howard Payne, McMurry, South
western, Texas Wesleyanand Har-
din.

Tulsa Central Wins
NORMAN, Okla., Deo. 14. UP)

Tulsa Central defeated Lawton to
day, 13--6 for the Class A Oklaho
ma high school football champion
ship before 14,000 fans at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma's Owen Field
stadium here. .

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

When and if a baseballstadium is built here, the archi-
tectswill get recommendationfrom somequartersthat the
park fences should be constructed uniformly in respectto
the diamond. . . The idealplant hasthe left and right field
foul lines running340 feet from homeplate, the center field
wall somethinglike 400 feetaway . . . There'sa definite move
underwaynow to make all parksconform to thesespecifica-
tions . . . Critics insist baseballrecords will remain a.farce
until all players canhit under the sameconditions... In the
old bailiwick here,theright field wall wasonly 269 feet from
thedishwhile theleft pasturefoul line ran 401 feet . . . Dead
away to center it was 460 feet . . .Very few balls ever sailed
oyer that garden's uprightbut the club almost went broke
replacing the pellets that disappearedover the right field
fence . . . Charley Morgan, the former Gfosden Oiler hurlet
who later pitched for a while in the WT-N- M league,is visit-
ing in theseparts . . . Charley is now of Los Angeles...He
lives only a block from the Memorial Coliseum in LA, naturally takes
in most of the college football gamesthere . , . One reasonBuck Faw-ce-tt

resigned the job as manager of the Hollywood Stars was his
bossesinsisted he work for a coolie wage . . . Several ill

players on the,Los AngelesAngels, who long since had seen their best
days,were making more money than theTexan, who was playing third
basefor the Movletown team aswell as masterminding the troupe.

Why Not A Football Bowl Here?
Corpus Christl stands a good

chanceof getting the San Antonio
Texas league franchise If the Pad
res aren't able to homestead . '. .
The Alama city team found Itself
evicted when its park was sold to
n trnrtinn rnmtjanv ... Tickets
for the Cotton Bowl football game
cost more than any otner xxew
Year's Day contest in the country,
Including the Pasadenaclassic . . .
When Sun Bowl officials lined up
Virginia Tech and Cincinnati for
their Jan. 1 game, they came up
with what gives prospectsof being
the finest game in that bowl's his-
tory . . . Neither team has an awe
some record but both clubsreport-
edly are good' . . . The VPI team
Is coached by Jimmy Kitts, one-

time beadguy at Rice Institute . . .

Hawks RespectLamcsans'Blockers
Dolph Quijano, the junior light-

weight boxer who lost a decision
to nromisin Joev Maxim of Cleve
land a couple of nights ago in El
Paso, Is the boy who naa a na-
tional Golden Gloves title taken
awav from him a counle of years
ago when It was discovered he
wasn't a simon-pur- e . . .. Dolph
was fighting out of Muroc Field,
Calif., at the time . . . Local grap-

pling fans have probably seen the
last of popular Georgie Curtis
ni Tnnff time . . . Curtis is

booked to, fight in Hollywood,
Calif., shortly . . . Dick Dunkel,
Th T)W Herald's football ex
pert, Insists Arkansas will win the

GOLF NOTES

PuttingGreen

New Facility

At Local Club

Members of the country club
who have long complained that
their golfing games suffer due to
putting weaknesses can hence-
forth offer no excusesthat they're
deprived of any chance to get
their practice licks around the
grass. .

A new nine-hol- e putting' green,
approxlmatel 60V x 90' was opened
near the club house Saturday.

A party composedof Pro Shir-
ley Robbins, Obie Bristow, W. E.
Ramsey, Bill Crook and Bill Ro-de-n

visited San Angelo last Thurs-
day to compete In the Pro-Amate-ur

tournament
Robbins was part of a foursome

which posted a best-ba-ll score of
68, seven strokes off the winning
pace. Others playing with Robbins
were Mr. and Mrs. John Lockaby
and Earl Love, all of San Ange-
lo.

Pro Foy Fanning of the Muny
course says,he will probably start
a ringer or ladder tournament or
both shortly after the first of the
year.

Record December businesses
are being acceptedat both, local
courses, due to the unusual wea-
ther. The turnout of mashle-wield-e- rs

on weekends has been espec-
ially high.

211W.4tK

Odessa school officials are plan-
ning on building a stadium simi-

lar to Sweetwater's magnificent
bowl within the'next few years . . .
Our town should be thinking in
such terms, too . . . The irregulas
terrain between Edward's Heights
and the Cedar Crest addition of-

fers several excellent sites for
such a plant . . . Jeff Hooper, Col-

orado City's assistant grid mentor,
became a salesman in Oklahoma
after departing the service last
year but couldn't staw away from
the coachinggame . . . Martin Le-

vy, the 620-pou- wrestler who
calls himself the Human Blimp,
will be married to a 120-poun-d girl
at a Dallas wrestling arena Tues-

day night

Southwest Conference basketball
championship this season .. . .
Diddle Young, the one-tim-e Water
Valley high school football coach,
is playing basketball for the Ellis
Parts Independent team in San
Angelo . . . Members of d

County Junior college basket
ball team, which met Lamesahigh
recently, say the Tornadoes have
one basketball player and four
footballers in their starting line-
up ... If the Tornadoeshad done
the blocking on the gridiron they
accomplish on the hardwoods,
they'd have won the District 3AA
championshiphands down ... So
say the Jayhawks.

Courtney Trims

CoahomaDogs

In 21 B Play
Courtney's Eagles drubbed the

CoahomaBulldogs, 29-2- at Court
ney Friday night to join the Gard-

en City Bearkats and Knott Hill
Billies at the top of the District
21B basketball standings.

Garden City had turned hack
Forsan. 44-3-2. and Knott won ove
Sterling City, 29-2- in gamesplay-

ed earlier in the week.
Stanton, idle in the first round

of play, takes on Knott in Stanton
Monday night. Other secondround
gamesfinds Garden City at Coa-

homa and Courtney at Sterling
City.

Thursday Coahomagoes to For
san, Stanton meet Courtney at
Courtney and Sterling City col-

lides with Garden City on the
letter's home court
Team W L Pfc.Op.
Courtney 1 0 29 22
Knott 1 0 29 24
Garden City 1 0 44 32
Sterling City 0 1 24 29

Forsan.... ..O 1 32 44
Coahoma 0 1 22 29

Stanton..: 0 0 0 0

Broncs, Missouri
On SMU Schedule

nAtxAS. Dee. 14. (JP South
ern Methodist University has sche-
duled intersections! football
ganleswith Santa Clara and Miss
ouri for 1947 and 1948, Matty Bell,
SMU coach and athletic director,
announced.

Phone848

We Can Make
Floor Mats

HeadLining

ConvertibleTops

Door Covers

Truck Seats

Let Us FinanceYour RepairsWith Our

. ConvenientBudgetPlan

McEwen Motor Co.

Bear-Gia-nt Fans

CertainTo See

A Winner Today
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. (& The

Chicago Bears and the New York
Giants, professional football's two
"wlnningest" clubs down through
the, years, collide in the Polo
grounds tomorrow in the National
league's world series, and a lot of
folks will be surprised no end if
the Bears don't bring home the
pot of honey.

Box offices shut down, tonight
The sellout sign was dusted off.

It was just about a money-bac- k

guarantee that more than 55,000
customers would chip In to a
$250,000 melon' to sit In on the
moleskin mayhem.

Champions of the West, the
monsters of the midway were
strong favorite tonight to come
lumbering in with their fifth
leacue championship since this
East-- West clash for the crown
was first startedback in 1933.

No matter how long this tea
party lasts, one or the otherof the
clubs will wind up in front The
National league has decreed that
If they're all tied up, like your
Christmas packages, at the end
of the four regulation quarters,
they'll keep right at It an a sudden-

-death playoff basis.
This marks the eighth time each

of these two outfits has won its
regular-seaso-n sectional scramble
for a free ticket to the playoffs.
Four previous times the Bears
have battered their way to the
top scat, the last time in 1943
when they tomahawked the Red-
skins from Washington 41-1- 8.

Twice, the Giants havecome home
in front

Evans To Succeed
TrautmanAt Detroit

DETROIT. Dec. 14. UP) DId- -
ping to the minor leagues for the
second time In two years to fill
the vacated front office Dost of
executive vice president, the De-
troit Tigers today announced the
selection of William G. (Billy) Ev-
ans, veteran baseball umoire and
president of the Southern Associa
tion, to succeedGeorge M. Traut-
man, whose resignation is effec-
tive January1.

Goliad
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Thos.Jefferson

UsesAirways

To Clip Lamar
SAN ANTONIO. Bee. 14.

Stymied on the ground. Thomas
Jeferson's Mustangs took to the-ai-

to shoot past Houston'sLamar;
13--6, here today before 14,31? nv
kissed, spectators.

Unable to push their groundat-

tack, the Mustangs took to the
skyway Kyle Rote to set p botk
touchdowns and gain the semi-

final playoff berth against Lus-

kin.
Robert Smith began the scoriae

In the second period. smaVifag
over center from, the five in tw
stabs.

'a dazzling kickoff return fay

Rote, carried to the Lamar 44-R-
ote

hit his receivers. Sonsy
Payne and Rheiner Cody, witi
completions to move inside th
Lamar 10. Burly Knight mads
a first down on the threeandbull-
ed his way across on two more
plays. Rote added the valsahls
seventh point

Recoveringa fumble in the third
period Jefferson moved to the
Redskin three on a completioa.
from Rote to Payne,the ball bounc
ing off the Lamardefenders inta
Payne's outstretched inns. Smith
hauled him down from behind but
on the next play from scrunmafe.
Wilbcr Helneman drovelow over
tackle for the touchdown. Rote's
try for extra point was wide.

Statistics indicated the closene
of the bitter tussle with Lamar
registering nine first downs and
rushing for a total 190 yards. Jef
ferson totalled 1Q7 on the ground
and 90 on five pass completioss
out of nine attempts.

LamesaPoloists Play
Abilene Dec. 21-2- 2

The Lamesa-Cosde-n polo tezaaj
inactive for the past several
monins, swings oacs into acnea
next weekend, meeting Abllene'x
quartet on the latter's field
21 and 22.

Gus White Sr.. and his talentedl
son, Gus, Jr.. will lead the
son county team Into action.

Phone

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AH Types of Mechanical Wart.
Washinr and Greasinsr. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaais.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Eqoi- -'
met Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See ear
Service Manager for an estimate on any type ef work; betk
large or smalt

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207

Pat

Jack Campbell, Service. Mgr.

lYiUt?

On
Seiberling

America'sFintst

Tire

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

SeiberlingTire Headquarters
203 West 3rd Phone191



Gloves DatesTentatively

Set For February 6-7- -8

Odtssans Planningt
On SendingTtam
Htrc To Compet

Big Spring's 1947 Golden
Gloves boxing tournament has

been set tentatively for Feb.
a Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday lineup and developments

in several neighboring towns dur-

ing the pastfew days have greatly

enhanced the possibility o( mak-

ing the coming contests the most

attractive array ever presented in
this section, officials announced
Saturday.

Some" field work has been un
riertikcn recently by interested
local parties, and they report en-

thusiasm throughout the district
nM RHttfnw nd Lou Baker

Journeyed to Odessa Wednesday
iieht for a confab with sports

leadersthere and they report that
nlontv of rin? activity is in the
making in the Ector county seat
The Odessansapparently are bent
on holding a big tournament and
arranging for inter-cit-y matches
for their various local teams.How-eve- r,

they reportedly' look with
favor on a plan for staging the
tournamentstrictly on a local ba-

sis and sending the cream of the
survivors to Big Spring for Gold-

en Gloves competition.
If this plan materializes. Baker

and Bristow declare that Odessa
representatives will be among the
top contenders for district titles
in the Big Spring meet since a
wealth of talent exists in the area.

Field trips to other communi-

ties in the area are being incor-
porated Into local preliminary
plans for the tournament -

The district meet probably will
be held in the high school .gym- -

ttcliim aCTftftV

Psriv indicatesinterest -- that!
each night's card will be compos-

ed of at least 15 .matches.By
spreading the event over three
nights, it is hoped that a healthy
Increase in entries can be accom-

modated and still not overcrowd
the bill, on-an- y particular night

SfanfonBuffs

Pull Another

DoubleKilling .

ACKERLY. Dec. 14. Stanton
high.school's basketball teams ex-

ecuted their second doflble-klllln-g

of the young 1946-4- 7 seasonhere
Saturday night when boththe
girls and boys teams copped first
place In the Ackcrly tournament

In the Saturday play, the Stan-
ton boys breezedpastSparenburg
with a 38-- 2 margin, and went on
to oust Ackerly 27-1-4 in the fin-

als. Ackerly had eliminated,Daw-

son earlier by a 19-1-2 score.
The Stanton girls warmed up

for their Saturday play with a
38--6 triBmph over, the Sparenburg

'.' team and then polished off
Flower Grove 29-- 6. Flower Grove
had advancedby turning back-th- e

Sparenburg regulars 25-1-2.

Other boys scores Saturday
were Flower Grove 22 Union 8,
Klondike 17, Knott 29 and Knott
26, Flower Grove 16.

In other girls play Klondike de-

feated Ackerly 8--5, Loop ousted
Knott 10--5 and Loop whipped
Klondike 18--5.

Loop girls and Knott boys won
in the consolation brackets.

CageResults
SATURDAY NIGHT

KansasSt 56, Arkansas41
Oklahoma 63, Nebraska 52
Kentucky 83, Texas A.&M. 18
LSU SI, Baylor 34
Okla. A.&M. 42, Temple 34
Texas Mines 64, HSU 50
Tempe 45, Texas Tech 39
SHU 49, Kansas 46
DePaul 48, Bice 44

FRIDAY
By The AssociatedPress ,

St Louis" University 57, Texas
A&M 42.

Tulane 43, Baylor 40.
North Texas State 50, TCU 4i
SMU 46, Kansas State 36.
Kansas S3, Arkansas 52. .
New Mexico A&M 61, Hardl

Simmons 49.
Arizona SB, Texas Tech 47.
TWO 54, Colorado College 51

Workers Offered
WageAdjustment

TORT WORTH, Dec 14. W A
12 1-- 2 per cent cost of living ad-

justment has beenoffered to Mag-

nolia Petroleum company refinery
workers at Fort Worth and Beau-
mont plants, spokesmen for the
Oil Workers International Union
headquartershere stated today.

Wage negotiations are continu-
ing at both plants, since the offer
has been neither accepted or re-

jected. OWIU officials view the
offer as significant since Mag-

nolia is a subsidiary
Oil company, which is

the Standard Oil company opera
tion in iew yort

Plane Hits Hill .

CLAREMONT, N. EL, Dec .14.
Iff) Four passengersand the' pi- -
1- -i . !.. -- 1.. ... iIUI 4 tub KUC OUIUUSt WJIUCU lUIU&Uk
when a twin-engin-ed Dartmouth
Airways plane crashedagainst the
tide of Twistback hill while en
route from New York City to Le-
banon, it. H., on a chartered
rjltbt

Steer CagersAvenge Earlier Loss

By Thumping San Angelo, 34--Zj

Showing decided improvement
over their performance earlier In

the week against the same team,
the Big Spring high school basket-
ball Steers rolled over the San
Anopin Unheal. 34-2-3. In the fea
ture of two exhibitions played here
Friday night

John Malaise's reservesmade it
an all-Bi- g Spring night by turn-in- g

in an even more impressive
triumph In the preliminary con--
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HEADS OPTMIST BOWL
TEAM North Texas State wea
the Lone Star Conference feet
ball championshipand the right
to play in Houston's Optimist
Bowl. Dec. 21 and tfaty are giv--

Ill - a MAMAHtor tne crecm ne .""of the Eagles, Odus Mitchell,
(above) who ot results his first
year as a college mentor.
Mitchell, who came to North
Texas State from head coach at
Marshall Hlefa school, molded,
his powerful Essie team wi:
out1 sprinr traminr and only
three weeks of work' with the
squad. (AP Photo).

Football
Scores

SATURDAY
AA Hlsfa School
nj.... 01 WIVil9 F1Ix 0.
HlpMand Park 19. North Side

(FW) 7 -
Thomas Jefferson (SA) 13, La-

mar (Hn) 6
Tobacco Bowl.

Muhlenberg 26, St Bonaventure
25

FRIDAY
Class AA quarter-final- s

Lufkin 35, Waco 6

Class A Regional finals
Phillips 35, Wellington 6

Monahans 14, Littlefleld 13

Coleman27, Munday 13

Bowie 13. Irving 0
FriffPwnnH 25. Terrell 14

A

J

v

?

a......w

White Oak 34, Leverett's Chapel

Port Neches46, Huntsville 0
Mart 32,"Camerbn"0

- El Campo 8, Xockhart 0
Weslaco 20, Hondo 13

Class B Regional finals
Rochester 32, Happy 6

Marfa 7, Robert Lee 6
Pilot Eoint 6, WIlmer-Hutchl- ns

6 (tie) (Pilot Point wins of first
downs, 13-9-).

Spring Hill 59. Trinidad 6
Fairfield 27, Valley Mills 20
Tom Ball 22, Deer Park 0

Round Rock 25, Bartlett 6

Columbus 27,' Edgewood (San
Antonio) 6

Refugio 27, MIrando City 6

LaborTo Map

Wage Demands
'PITTSBURGHr Dec 14. W

Labor's demandson management
as seen by representatives of

workers, will be formulat-

ed next week when the leaders of

the CIO's three biggest unions
gather around a common.confer-

ence table and draw up plans for

future contract negotiations.

The week-lon-g session will
bring together Phillip Murray,
head of the 853,000Unlted Steel
workers; Walter Reuther, presi-

dent of the 900,000 United Auto
workers; Albert Fitzgerald, chief
officer of the United Electrical,
Radio and Machine Workers un-

ion with its 600,000 members and
other men high in the executive
circles of the threeorganizations.

Murray, also president of the
CIO, pretty much wove the gen-

eral patternfor new pay demands
recently when the announced the
CIO unions will use as their
"guldepost" a survey that con-

tended salaries can be boostedup
to 25 per cent without increasing
prices or reducing profits much
below the wartime peaks. '

Reuther gave added impetus to
the patternThursday in New York
when he itald the auto workers
would demand an hourly increase.
of 23 1--2 cents.

HEADS HOSPITAL

DALLAS, Dec 14. (ff) Dr.
George Or Pratt, war-tim- e com-
manderof the 70th Station Hos-
pital in the European theatre,has
beennamedmanagerof the Veter
ans Administration Hospital at
Amarillo- -

test, winning a 39-2-3 decision over

the Concho City Kittens.
The varsity go was uncomfort-

ably close until' the last period

when the Steers built up plenty

of victory insurance. The visitors

never led the resident -- quintet
through they pulled all square

five minutes after the debate got

underway. Bobo Hardy pushed the
Bovines to the fore with two nifty

field 'goals from out along the
foul line. Ike Robb added a free

toss before the Angeloans got go-

ing. '
The Purple and Orange came

back with five points but' that
was as close as they ever got

Horace Rankin foufld the range

and Big Spring boasting"an 11--7

edgeat period's end. By half time,

it 'was 15-1-1, "Big Spring.
A respectable third quarter en-

abled the Steers to add a point

to their lead. At the interval,
was 22-1- Then Rankin and his
mstps made victory certain with

some .choice off-cent- er shots.

One of the standouts in the Bjg
Spring machine was big Delmar
Turner, who played the backboard
woll and hit the" basket for four
points, a
- W. Modgling and Sam Thomas
pacedthe losers' attack with seven
points,each.

Marv Wright led the scoring in
the'B debatewith four field tosi.

(A same)
Big Spring 34) FG FT-- PF TP
Houser . 4 u a o
Hiinttln 6 l o 13

Turner 2
Cypert 0
Berry 0
Robb 0
Hardy 4

TntsTi 16
Sangelo (23
w. Modeling .

0
0
0
1
0

3
0
0
0
2

Webb 2001
Templeton 12

Thomas
Modgling

DeBerry

--

8 34
FP FT PF TP
3 H

2
Jett 0

St 1 u

D. ...1... 0 1
0

0
1
8

1 7

1
3

1
0 0 -- 0

Totals '. 5, 5 23
Half time score Big Spring 15,

San'Angelo 11.
Free tries missed Rankin, Tur-

ner, Robb, Templeton 3, Jett
Off iclals R. .C. Thomas and J.

E. Tfarland:
"

(B game)
Big Spring mi FG.FT PF TP
Lees ...A . -- 2 0 1 4
Shaffer 0 0,0 0
Madison 2 5

Lamb 10 0 2
Wright 4 0

-- 0. 8
Kirby 2 0 2 4

Barron 12 0 4
Grigsby 0 0 10
Thorpe 0 xl 0 1

Miller 0 0

LltUe ....v...... 3 117Carter 0 0, 0 0
Anderson 0 0 0 0

Day 10 12
Tonn J002

Totals 17
San Angelo (23)
McOlMrev .

6 39
FG FT PF TP1113Harty .... 3 o u o

Speed 0 0 1 0
King 10 2 2
J. Thomas 10 12
Woods 0 0 0 0
Strickland 5 0 0 10

Grlssom 0 0 10
Roberts 0 0 3 0
Abbott 0 0 1 0

Totals 11 1 10 23

Half time score Big Spring 18,
Sin .Angelo 2.

Free tries missed Shaffer,
Lamb 2, Grigsby, Tonn McCleery
3, Speed,King 2, Woods, Roberts.

Officials Thomas and Harland

DODD, HONORED
Howard County Junior Col-

lege was admitted to full mem--,

bershlp la the TexasJunior Col.
lere Athletic conference at the
annual meeting in Dallas Sat-
urday, and E. C. Dodd, presi-
dent of the college, was elected
next president ef the associa-
tion. '

The college at Big Spring,
which started Its first semester
on Sept 30, had made applica-
tion for associationmembership
hi order to schedule other'jun-
ior colleges ia athletic competl--'
Urn.

At present, the college only
has a basketball"team, but it Is
possible that other types ef ath-
letics will be developed at the
school.

Legion Quintet

BooksTwo Tilts
Coach PeteFarquharhas book-

ed4two games for 'his American
Legion basketball team the coming
week, both of them away from
home.

The Legionnaires tangle with
Truett DeVaney's Coahoma Inde-
pendents in Coahoma Monday
night then invade Knott Wednes-
day night to do battle with Bill
Morris strong quintet

Farquhar's clan recently lost
a close decision to tao Forsan Oil
ers.

JayhawksPlay

In WestZone
The Jayhawks of Howard Coun-

ty Junior college will compete in
the West Zone, according to the
new systemworked out for basket
ball at' the Texas Junior College
Athletic Conferencein Dallas Sat.
urday.

Thirty junior colleges Will com

pete in basketball tournaments,
with the league divided into the
East, West, South and Central
zones.

Included in the West zone are
rUnn. Howard County. San Ange
lo, Wayland and Amarillo Junior
colleges.

Howard Countv Junior college
was formally voted Into the con- -
was formerly voted into tne con-

ference as a new member, along
with Wharton, SouthwestTexas at
Uvalde, LeTourneauTech ot Long-vie-

Henderson County of Ath-

ens, Navarro County of Corsicana
and Lake Charles college of Lake
Charles, Louisiana. Lake Charles
Is the first out-of-sta-te college to
be admitted.

"' " - -
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All Wool
and Silk

$3.50

7
Grand

Full and
'All wool all Full

65c .to

?&F
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Hawks, Wayland
Come To Grips

Tuesday--
Howard County Junior college's

basketball .team, which has been
extensivedrills against

the best this sectionhas
to offer in the way of
quintets, takes on its' first' col-

legiate of the cam-paig- n

here Tuesdaynight, meeting
the Wayland Baptists of PlainvieW.

Game time is 8 o'clock. Scene
of action is to be the high school

Bush's have won
more than their share of games
in early seasonwarmups.They list
Ackerly, Knott, the American
Legion and Center Point among
their victims. Their last start was

losing one, however,Forsan hav-

ing measuredthem by four points.
The recently dropped

74-3-8 decision to McMurry college
of Abilene but will be
ab.e tb give the Big a
severetest

.Two of Bush's regulars are on

the sidelines. John Griffin, high
scoring forward, and Tomme El-

liott center, went on the shelf

HWkV

WMi m .ihiCWt1
FITTED
CASES

In All
Leather

Some

$5.75
to $32.00

BHataa'

- Assortment ,

SOX

length anklets.
Nylon.

fashioned:

$2.25

Here

undergoing
opposition

independent

competition

Jayhawks

Waylands

reportedly
Springers

Unfitted

HHeCeVGeeefe

Solid and bold pat-

terns. Some in pure silk in

color
and patterns.
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MAKE

$1 to

Belts

Billfolds
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ForsanNudged

By Westbrook
FORSAN, Dec. 14. Westbrook

high school nosed out the Forsan
Buffaloes, 31-3- In an exhibition
basketball game played here Fri-

day night.
The Westbrook girls' team pav-

ed the way for a clean sweep by

the visitors when It trounced the
Forsan ferns without difficulty, 20-- 5.

The Forsan teams Invade West-

brook Tuesday for anotherround
of games.

with minor injuries recently. How-

ever, both arcexpectedto be ready
to go against the Baptists.

Wayland Is due to open with
Goodman, Johns, Young. Rundell
and Lipscomb on the floor.

Ducats for the contest priced
at 75 and 40 cents,havebeenplaced
on sale at State Drug and the
college.

In mid Nineteenth Century
New York the city council was
served oysters and coffee at city
expensesduring us meetings

n

Where Stocks
' Completeand New

Merchandise Is

Arriving Daily.

FOR THE PERFECT GIFT

CHOOSE:

ALL WOOL JACKETS

SLACKS

All Wool and Mixtures.

Sizes 26 to 42.

From $8.95

SPORT SHIRTS

In 100 Wool

Checks - Solids - Plaids

From $8.95

nnp

tripes

lovely

$6.95

Suspenders
Supporters

zjijj

Jf

Are

ROBES
Fully Lined

Brocade Satin
.Maroon - Blue--

From

$22.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 194(5 15

Grid

WATER VALLEY, Dec. 14.
Thirteen men of the blue-ribbo- n

Water Valley high school six-ma- n

football team won letters forwork
the past season,Coach Elvis Math-i-s

announcedrecently. "
Those earning monograms are

Capt Gene Cope, Co-Ca- Dick
Mien, Gordon Westbrook, Oscar

Still

SWEATERS

All wool slip-

over. Button down front.
Soft colors

to

jt&Wk

Water Valley
Lfftcrmen Named

$2.95 $10.00

jtismtm

-- tone

to

Dorsey, Robert Robert
Turner, Jackie Cates, Lynn

Harold Shaw,Jackie Math-
ews, Kenneth Shaw, Rachel
and Jones.

Lynn Shaw
and Jones will be agaia
in

In clouds, there
may be air cur-

rents moving sometimes
miles hour.

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, DEC. 16 8 M.
West Texas Auction SalesBIdg.

Just Off Lamesa Hwy.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

POLLO CORDOVA VS. BOBBY BURNS
and

ACE VS. GETZ

FROM LEE HANSON'S
.'gww"T1gvpAiawiFJBgif ssssa

PUpi
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1 y vl 'IVV
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sleeveless

and mixtures.

.

SPOR.T JACKETS

All wool two

Gabardinemadeby

California Sports

wear.

From $14.50

SPORT

COATS
Plaids - Checks

Solids

Sizes 35 42

' $20.00
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Bannister,
West-

brook,
Seal

Dave
Cates, Westbrook,

eligible
1947.

thunderstorm
violent vertical

more
than 200 per

P.

ABBOTT AL
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JUST RECEIVED

SHIPMENT OF

PENDLETON

SHIRTS
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ALL GIFTS

BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED

HANSON'S
Tht Stor For Mtn
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Automotive

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

We do general overhauling, Motor
Tune Up. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring, your car by today for a
check up or An estimate on over-
hauling jour present car.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
aotor ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewi Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY- -

Authorized Dealer
Kaiser Se Frazlcr Cars

Third Se Austin Phone 1046

AUTO Radios bought, sold. In-

stalled and repaired. All types
aerials. BUI Terrell's Radio Shop,
206 E, 4th. Phone 1579.

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come in or can for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

.EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

' Used Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1946 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Tudor,
1936 Ford Four df --

1936 Chevrolet tudor ,
1936 Chevrolet coupe
1936 Plymouth coupe
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

, USED CARS

South of White's Auto Store

1935 CHEVROLET for sale;
cheap. 100 E. 18th.
193B FORD for sale: excellent
condition: jicw' tires. See at Shell
Service Station.407 W. 3rd
1939 FORD Coupe for sale; this is
a good one. 315 Princeton. Phone
49Z--

1935 MASTER Chevrolet coupe
for sale. See at Stewart rooming
bouse: 1 block south of Miller's
Pie Stand.
1940 FORD Convertible! 1916
Ford Pickup for sale. 2411 S.
Gregg. Texaco Station.
CLEAN 1941 Deluxe four door
Chevrolet: 1941 clean Luxury Lin-
er Dodge:1937 (60) Ford new mo-to- n

all 3 cars in good shape.See
at 208 Mesqulte St, Wright Ad
dition.

Tracks
1940 MODEL Chevrolet pickup.
A-- l condition, good tires. See at
1303 Benton after 5 p.m.
1941 FORD Pick-up-; new motor;
good tires: with money making
route. Write Box D.V.. Herald.
1941 CHEVROLET Truck for sale
or trade for late model sedan.206
N. W. 4th. Phone-- 507.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.
"EXTRA nice 25 ft. Shultz Tandum
house trailer? 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. Postage Stamp Vend-
ing machines for saleSee at 904
W. 4th.
ONE 30 ft single -- axle Hobbs
Trailer with grain and cattle
boards. One 1938 Chevrolet truckj
good condition: angle iron, sever-
al sizes and lengths. Driver White
Truck Co. E. 3rd. Phone
1681.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black female Cocker Span-ie-l.

8 months old. Answers to
name "Spade", Cair 1669-W-.

LOST 10.00 x 20 tire and rim off
truck Wednesday night north of
Viaduct Reward if returned to
Duncan Drilling Co. Phone 87.

LOST

Wire Haired Terrier dog; brown,
black and white. S25.00 reward.
George Oldham, International
HarvesterDealer.

' Phone 1471

LOST: Jfew mattress. Thursday
afternoon on San Angelo High-
way near Donald's Drive Inn: was
addressedto F. B. Thorn of Big
Soring.

Public Notices
THE undersignedIs an appli-ca- at

for a packagestore per'-ra-it

from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be Ipcated
20 miles North of Big Spring
obHighway 78.

Nick's County Line
t PackageStore

Homer Nickel, owner.
ANYONE interested in joining
Hillbilly show, call 1671-- W or
write Texas Blues Boy, P. O. Box
1321. City.

Check Here For
Items - Services

Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1946

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan iloteL 305 Gregg.Room
2.

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Noted
Psychologist

advisor on( business, moves,
love, marriage, and
domestic affairs. If
In doubt see her
today.

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

'Room 206
Hours Dallv 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Special Headings, S1.00
Here Short Time Only

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 n. m.
STATED convocation ev-er- y-

3rd Thursday, 7:30
p. m.

Jack Thomas. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No., 598 A.F.&A.M.. second

. and fourth Thursdayrl A nights. 8 p. m,
Bert smve. w.m.

vw? W. O. Low. See.

BusinessService
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

KInard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas

Wt Pick Up All Unsklnnei

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 133 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jinx Klnsejr

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phono 1941

R. B. TALLEY

l' Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 K. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD A.NIMALS
(unskinned); '

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co. ,

FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small, individual, partner
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trllbv Klncald. 104 E. 5th,
Phone650--

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R Pettv. 53--

TERMIT.BS ,
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
CABINET and Novelty. Shop, all
kinds wood work. E. H. Sager,
1103 W. 5th.
FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of ears; all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
, Air Compressors

Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758

--Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. CBarrf 105H East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to saveyou some money.

- IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard batteries for all makes
Cflrg General overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage Se Battery Service.305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP-- G,ftsI Beautiful gifts coming In for now and

Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.
Ceitume jewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSrr electrical appliances,lamps
&nd llKhtlng fixtures, visit the

R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 154L

-- FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, telling used furniture. 25
years In the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializeIn Sewing'Machine

repairs. J.M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St
UAiiC nFlftNK Plans andspecifications for homes. Many sug-nuv- ic

gestlonj t0 choose1from or will work out your
ideas. H.-- R. Vorheis. 801 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

II ATTDCCCCCCall 176 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
JVll 1 KC55C5Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R, Bilderhack Is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.
OFFICE Office desR sets, fountain pen type.Jurruw scopes. All necessaryjuppUes. Thomas Type--v

vritcr bekange.107 Miin. Piiont 98.

- - Announcements"
BusinessService

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W 2nd
ALL typespainting; freeestimates
B. O Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Priming a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W, 4th St.

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding -- service -- day or
night. Murray's Welding Shop. 100
N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown 5t we do porta-
ble welding, blacksmlthing, ace-
tylene welding and sniall lathe
work. Trailers and farm eaulp-me- nt

our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call jir spo Carl Hoi- -

lis. Phone 211-R- . 121I.Maln
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T.' A. Welch. Ellis
Home9. Bldg. 24.. Apt.' 1. Phone
0661
DON'T forget the address; 1000
Main St. for home radio "repairs
where satisfaction is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

T. & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER .
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS.

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete,Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

FOR painting and paper banging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615 --
We Deliver Anywhere

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean,' Cars.! ,

Phone820
Prompt, Courteous Service
t

W. G. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
JEtt 2, Big Spring. Texas.

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulremcnts

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

t
Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: $4 mile south Lakevlew
Grocery 'on 0I4 highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

Directory---

usedradiators. 403 W.

SERVICE Your home
Satisfaction

We fix all makes home andauto
service. 20S E. 4th St Phone

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Announcements
Business"Services

APPLIANCE CO.
Try our Service Department;
prompt and reliable service on
radios, irons, record players" and
small appliances.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Gregg

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough drr: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Pfcnne 1671-- W

CAN auflt and recover quilts: no
fancv-work- . Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand ner-fum-

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
R47--

CHILD ran nursery: Mrs. A. C
Hale. 506 E. 12h: rare for chll-dre- n

all hnifK, Sanltarv and safe.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belt?
spots,nail had. and rhlnestones

Aubrey Snblctt
Phone380 101 Lester Wfle
DO vwlne dav tlm. 213 E. 3rd.
1002 W fith after B p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
evplpts. belting, belts snots and
nallheads. seaulns and nan fust,
pners. Also errins 306 W 18th
Phonp 1545. Airs. LeFevre.
?EWING and alterations doneat

604 Alvford Mrs. Warel Richard1,
son.

SPENCER
Have a Sneneerdeslmied lust for
vou to rellpvp strain on tlrpd
musrlps. Doctor's nresrHntion
rflrpfnlir "lied Mrs; Ola Williams
m V. 12th

EXPERT fur coat roniodpUnw
vpars of experience Mrs .T L
TTavriPs. 601 Main Phonp 1R2B-.- T

BRING vour wlne and hn'ton-hol-e

work to 403 Union St. Phone
7flK,T.
T KETTP hahfps at ntehtor Sunday
inn? W 6th St: wctr good care.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson. doe
all kinds nf sewingand alterations
PJinno 121B--T.

T.UZTEP-"-? fir cosmeticand tef-fnme-s

Hfcla Roreon.607 Gregg
hnn ROS nr 38--

REID'S Unholstery Shotv furnP

Pad H"l Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 9684.

SVTKCVR
tvle and SurglrM Carmpits for

mpn or women: IndlvfifnalTv
Doctor's orpeprlnMnns rt

n promo atfpnMnn Mrs Tpd wn.
Hams. 002 11th Plarp Phone 1283

BUTTONHOLES and covered

buttons: 1 day service on all

orders. Mvrtle Lee Martin.

204 W. 14th. Phone 1420-- J.

Emnlovmenf
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demand'skill; Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
home study can help you 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others sendfor free catalog

S. Conrad.Rep. Box 1753. 2107
Scurrv. Big Spring.
SALESMAN . with automobile:
good, opportunity. Blllv Dykes
Gin. N.E. 3rd. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
MAN 30-5-5. auafificd to do per-
sonnel work for National organ-
ization on part-tim- e hasis.No sell-
ing: canvassingor soliciting. Good
salary and expense's; must have
car-an- d phone. Must have regular
income or employment: write
stating background and hours,
davs' available. Firm branch Mgr.
will be In Big Spring shortlv to
Interview Applicant Write Box
R; C, Herald.
MOVIE men to show Talkies
theatrelcss towns: pleasant work.
Roshon. 805 Irwln-Keasl- cr Bldg.,
Dallas.

Hclo Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherlesshome. Four
children ages2. 3,. 4. 5, Home is a
large ranch home with all modprn
conveniences located 3 miles- -

southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. Tf Interested
see Glen Petrce. Stanton

Financial
BusinessOrmortunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buvlng of an existing homo or
the building of a new home. In-

form yourself of fhe available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. .Save confusion.
There is no substitute for personal
,and individual contact service. We
have nut simplification into home
financing. Your Inotilrv win sub-
stantiate this. "Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123,

Money To Loan

FREE
t Offer of op dollar

CASH
If you borrow over $10

$10 to '$150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

--THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

G"'. Refrnc
Listings

JackOlsen.
radio repaired to operate like new.
guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery
1579.

For expert refrigeration service
call Smith's Refrigerator Service.

PRINTING' For Print"1 call T. E. Jordan Printing Co.- - Phone
486.

RADIATOR FRVICF We clean your radiator on jrour car with
new revcrse.flush equipment Handle new

and 3rd.
RADIO

of

HILBURN'S

H.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runnels SL
ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.

phone 1504j

SFWING MAPMlNF Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
gewing machines, pick-u- p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING FOUIPMFNT We carry a complete line of sporting
cqUipment. Come in for your every

sportneed. Anderson MusicCo. 113Main St Call 856.

TAMALE 'FACTORY Now Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
Wholesje and retaI1 jresh daliy. Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg. "

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE $?pke
Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
service forall'makes.G.JSlain Liue. 1501 Lancaster.Phone 18.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS . To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required. k

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by ride of office for
appralsaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
.our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

XMAS:CASH
$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J.-- E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St, Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main,
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash-in-

machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole.Tex-as-.

Box 792.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale.411 John--
son St.
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767.

Musical Instruments
FOR Christmas: sheetmusic, musl-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
players. Anderson Music Co.

Office & Store Equipment
CAFE equipment for sale: also
gas range: metal top kitchen ta-
ble: acrossstreet from Minute Inn.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS. Broad breast turkevs;
young and fat dressed ready for
the oven. Place your order now
and be sure of the finest duality
turkev for Christmas. Phone
1896-J--l. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,
500 Owens.
TWO screen doors, sire
903 Hunncis.
SEVERAL pieces sheetrock for
sale. 107 N. E. 12th.

Farm Equipment
TRACTOR and equipment, cows,
chickens; trailers: place goes for
one more v.car. 8 miles west town.
L. G. Murohree.
1943 CASE tractor, fully
equipped: two 12 Inch mow board
attachments. W. C. Carroll. 5
miles north on Gall Highway.
BARGAIN: One new four wheel
wagon frame unassembled; with-
out tires: one new four ft rotary
fresno. Chuck Rohmer, Phone
1865. after Sunday.

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE beauty shop eouip-me- nt

for sale: one new
trailer Phone 668 or 9564.
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot-bal- l:

nylon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson Music Co.
CEMENT mixer for sale. 1200 W.
6th. Phone 1279--

PRE-WA- R bicycle for salp; good
condition: also 50 lb. ice box: good
as new, all white. 1605 Young St.
ELECTRIC motor for sale: ltt
H.P.: excellent condition. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117
W. 1st. Phone 1543
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our displav of monumentson
west Hl-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock; Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-

tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemlstrv sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines,
Juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Glfford Tire service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd,
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts,

PRPA1MS! PECANS!
New erop largo Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrington Hotel, 311 N.
Scurrv.

BE ATJ RAP.T.Y BIRD!
dot vrmr nufhnnrd motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconoiuoueaoeaK-ing- s,

Evlnrudes. Champions and
.Tnhnnn Also in stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 8593
758,

LAST CALL
A few of those lovely quilted
brunch coats and rnatching
pajamas: also separate pajamas

at the

WHAT NOT SHOP
S10 E. Park Phone 433

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
ONE new sanitary quick freeze
locker. 600 lb. capacity: can be
seen at K & T Electric. Phone
1723-J- . Smith's Refrigeration Ser-
vice.

ONE .22 Colt pistol: 20 gauge
Remington: P-3- 8 Pistol; Saddle;
new Champion motor, 4 H.P.;
four cylinder Evenrude for sale.
Phone 582--

Hall Wrecking Co.

HEGARI for sale; good grain;
ready to stock. G. W. Webb farm,
Lamesa Highway past State Hos-
pital. 1st road West.
AN assortment of unusually good
watches popular brands. E&R
Jewelry. 305 Main.

FIREWORKS
Large variety of fireworks for sale
at 500 Main St Open from 4:15 to
9 p. m. each day. Lawrence Wil
son.
BOY'S bicycle, size 26; excellent
condition: reasonable. 805 Ayl
ford. Phone 916.
WATCHES: Good reconditioned.
some in new cases. Waterproof
and sport E&R Jewelry, 305
Main
SPECIAL, one week onlyr Gen.
Douglas MacArthur rose bushes,
SI.50 each; many other of the
world's most beautiful rose bush-
es. S1.25. All two year old bushes.
Eason Acre Nursery, 6 miles east
on Highway 80.
GIRL'S bicycle for sale. 801 Run-
nels. Phone1731--

STURDY light oak modernistic
living room suite: rug, book case,
and small table. Bldg. 11, Apt. 5,
Ellis Homes. Phone 217--J.

MONUMENTS
Anything made to order. Many
made and readv to set: Midland
Marble and Granite Co. West
Highway 80. Box 1784,. Midland
Texas
SEE our stock of exceptional

watches.E&R Jewel--
rv. 305 Main.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furni-
ture is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 112'Main
St

For Exchange
WANT to trade nlano. What have
you got? R. L. Millaway,, 701
Douglas.

ABscenMeoas
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511, Big
spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton raffs.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

For Rent
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroomfor rent. Also have
hot water heaterfor aale. 1405 W.
5th,
FOUR room furnished apartment
upstairs for rent to right party;
no children. Phone 680. Terry's
Whtiewav Washeterla. 1207 Don--,
lev St
APARTMENT for rent: working
people only. 200 South Nolan St
sica two room furnished apart
ment for desirable couple: two
room unfurnished house. Phone
62. 1100 Main St.
ONE and apartments for
rent. 610 Gregg St.
THREE room unfurnished apt for
rent. 1001 W. 2pd
ONE single and two double apart--
ments for rent 1602 W. 3rd St
Big Spring.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-In- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
pi.VNTV f mnim nnd anart
ments, $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
In: prefer working girls. Phone
1624.
NICE bedroom for rent: close in;
bath: hot water. 603 Runnels,
Phone J. J. Hair,
COMFORTABLE bedroom for
rent: close In. Call at 404 Lancas
ter or call 1020-- J.

LARGE, nicely furnished bed-roo-m

for rent adjoining bath: pri-
vate entrance: garage. Call
1334-- 1001 Scurry
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin--
ing bath in home with couple: ga-
rage if desired: one block from
bus line. 1603 Runnels. Phone
481--J,

REDROnM fnr rent: nrivate en--
trance and bath. 404 N, W. 9th.
Phone 1434-R-.

NICE large bedroom for rent; 2
beds, suitable for 2 working men.
Phone 1731-- J.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrington. Mgr.
ROOM and board. 305 Gregg" St.
Mattle Shultz.

Houses
TWO room house and bath for
rent: S15.00 per month. Madison
St.. Wright's Airport Addition,
iJhone 18B7J,
nNP mnm fnrnUhprl hntlcp anC
hath for rent 1800 W. 4th St
Phone 1852-- J.

TWO rnnm furnished houseWith
bath. Phone 575 or 1428-- W

BusinessProperty
ffnn t.PASE nn ennnri Sweetwa--
ter. Texas. Building 12 x 100,
$85.00: building za x iuu. siod.
Fred McFarland. 1601 Western,
Fort Worth.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED unfurnished
house: close In. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald otficc.
PERMANENT couple desire

furnished house or apart-mp-nt

with hath- - no children.' Call
Mr Grlfford. 1445
WANT to rent furnished house
or apartment: couple and three
vear old daughter. Paul Soldan,
Phone 876-J-.

want tn rent.-- unfurnish--

ed house. 2000 uoniev.
WANT to rent 5 or house;

.a .I maciffontsr rrfwenCGS:
no children. See L. M. Williams,
Market Manager. Piggly Wiggly.

Real Estate
Houses

NICE three room house andbath:
S2500. See owner 1106 W. 4th St--
POSSESSION immediately: .well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos
ets and oantrv: 3 porches: inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line; S4.000.607
E. 12th. Phone 119.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped,screened
in south porch: attic, 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FIVE-roo- m stucco houe for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.COS E.
12th.
FURNISHED four room and bath;
corner lot: 50x150: two blocks
College Heights school and bus
line: wash house. 8x16: utilities
connected: insurance and taxes
paid: furniture Includes sewing
machine. Maytag and Air Condi-
tioner: all new. House3 years-- old.
406 E. 22nd; price $3275; posses
sion
Large houseand smallhouse very
close in. good Income property,
$10,500.00"furnishedv some tencs.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garage apartmentclose in,
corner lot eastfront, pavedstreet
$10,000.00 and worth the money.
Good nev four room stucconear
airport, four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos--
eoeetnn
New five room stucco, east front
corner, vacant ao.uuu.uu.
Real good new home on Runaels

o- - cvlinnl Vni-n- nnw
Six rpom house 905 Runnels. $6.--

uu.uuu.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco gar&iie,
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New fi'.e room tile and plastered
house In Washington Place, va
cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court for 'sale, good tn--

LUIUVi -
320 acres four miles Big Spring.
two nouses, eiecuituj. saa -- "",
able, 150 acres cumvauon. wi
minnmlc T7 nn rrr acre cash.
A section of 'real godd land near
Vincent. 3-- 4 minerals, ii.uuw.
cash. This Is good land, well lo--

Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, W2ii improveu, u- -

Three acres and threehouseslust
ouusidc the city limits, $6,000.00
REAL good largo moacrn
house and garage on two lots in

Good house and bath on
West 4th for $2500.
I have a good business for sale,
worth the monev.
REAL bargain In brick veneer In
Government Heignts: rou'
u...... o int. urnll ntimrv nil line:
north part of town; good proper
ty; well located
Half section fine land: well Im-

proved: possessionIf bought soon,
also section of well Improved
1 I. -- 11 .itllttln
t .....!, tvionir von tn pall me u
you want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prpcrty with me lor saic.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone 0013F3
BARGAINS

Brick veneer house; corner lot
75x140 ft : servant house: two ga-

rages: will sell at fair value: pos-

session;half cash; balance terms.
No loan to pay for new material.
Nice part of town
11 room house 3 other hou"
partly furnished; close n: this is
coming property and will sell with
terms: half cash down: balance
terms: rent from this property U
$260 per month: lot 75x140 ft
16a acre farm 6 miles out: Red
catclaw sand farm: worlds or
good water: windmill anduiousc;
possessionJanuary 1st, good Ioca--

Nice modern home In Highland
Park: must sell soon: owner leav-

ing town: corner lot; pavedstreet,
5 rooms, garage. -

640 acre farm: 8 miles out: paved
road. R.E.A. electricity: butane;
good well water: 2 houses:posses-

sion: mall line school bus.
Two brick buildings, worth the
monev: Main Street: all kinds
property: plenty homes; like to
show you any time. Phone for ap-

pointment
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

C. t K1SAU
SIX room house: corner. 150 fU
front: 11th Place: business loca-
tion: Triplex Stucco house: hard-
wood floors: furnished: 3 baths,
3 kitchens: close to schools: Main
Street; good Income property. See
Harry Zarafonetis, 412 Dallas,
Phone 905
FIVE room house and bath close
to town, school and grocery store
for sale or trade for four room
house and bath and difference.
Must be close In. Box B.S.. Her
ald
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
Income: close In: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

:4s
YH?

Your .ExchangeIs where the buy-

er and seller get together, noth-
ing too large or nothing too
small.

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath completely fur-

nished, located on E. 15th St This
Is a pargain but must be sold at
once, price $3,750.

rock veneer, hardwood
floors, well located, price $5,000.

and bath, verv modern
throughout, located In the south
part of town, price $5,000.
FHA home in Washington Place,
will carry large Joan, has 3 bed
rooms and nicely arranged.

and bath located on 5 full
size lots, new barn for cow and
chickens, price $3,250.

frame house 24x24 fully
furnished. located in south part
of town, price S3.750.

duplex furnished and has
an Income of $90 per month.
Your Exchange has several good
buvs in homes and located where
vou choose to live. Office in the
Ritz Theater. Phone 545
"Ml? IV htm mnm hnitco anH hfltnT

corner lot on Johnson. For quick
sale. Call at 708 Main at noon or
after 5 p. m
THREE room houseand bath: two
blocks of High School: vacant
now: priced at $2750.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 642.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and '

businessand residencelots.

1. Very pretty large' six room"
brick home on Washington Blvd-- 3

bedrooms,double brick garage.
Very pretty yard: very modern

2. A verv pretty duplex In Ed-
wards Heights: and bathen
eachside: oneside completely fur-
nished.

3. Very pretty stx room and batht
double garage: fenced back: yarrfc
very attractive. Can buy this placa k

In next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath:nice lo-
cation on Gregg St Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bxth
on Scurry St Very good buy far
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms ca
one side. 5 rooms on otherr t
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment;
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St PricedTerr
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very prettybrick homeon Iarre
corner lot: verv bestlocation

Place.

8. Good suburban grocery store
with complete living quarters:
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
near school: can be bought next
few days very reasonable.

9 Nice modern four roam ccd
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Bunnell
St.: 5 rooms and bath-- For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home: and bath;
very modern; south part of toro.
12. Very modern Spanish style. T
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable: oa.
north side.

13 Nice and bath: near
South Ward school: very reason
able.

14. Nice home, very modern. 5
large rooms and bath: located oa.
Main St: priced reasonable.

15. Modern home. 4 rooms and
bath In south part of town, very
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bata la
Settles Heights. Priced $2750--
17. Beautiful brick .home:5 rooms
and bath; brick garage: beautiful
yard and shrubs: located oa llta
place.

18. Verv modern tod beta?
to be moved.

19. 3 good lots: water well acd
windmill In South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well t wvj
.icr aim muuium. j

suuui uaii. ui iuu.
21. A dandy section of land,scuta

r Rift 5nrtnif 70 rr In tulti- -
tion: balance In good grass land.
One house,and one on i
house,sheep proof fence: Justoff
San Angelo Highway.
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 83 acrejm culti-
vation: balance In pasture: tights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: S 1-- 2 miles
nnrth TUrr Snrlnff? 1HQ aerSSl ail
In cultivation: good water; Join
pavement;priced very reasonable.
24. A good 806H acre ranchnorth
of town: good 4 room house: 2
.wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
n TTitvA nfvraT n!c resident
Int'a In hn!r Tnrfttian. Now let Cfl
help vou In your needsfor realel
t buying or selling. Always ZLWI
.to help vou.

W. M. JONES AND SON
TJFAT. ECTATE

Phone1822 or call at SOI X. 15 St I

Big spring, exas

MonERN four room house and!
KU In nnn nrt rT frittm.

Modern duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5 roomson each side:oca
side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street;
walking distanceof town.
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHce--
pltal site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
call for Information.
c..ll. nf linrt ttt Sl2
Spring. --70 acres In cultivattoa.
balance grass. $26.00 per acre.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

al VctstO
202 Runnels Phone B25-32-S

NEWLY modern house and3
u.a . ttnA.. notise:acred uuu ....- -

first houseon the left of the West
Texas Livestock and aucuod v.
Price $6,000: immediate posses
sion.
GOOD house for sale: welllocat- -
ed: 4 rooms and bath: smau casa
down payment: balance lamcnta--
lv terms. Phone 960. .
6 room brick veneer Main tret.
This is a nice nome. iteasonaoic.
5 room FHA also3 room with bata
nn ami lot Main Street.We-hav- e

.nj,i..H tin. nrlrp lately. Its
swell IIUU1C.
Few new houseswill sell wlth-Q- S-

session.Wortn tne price '
It ...... .iranf tn hltV 9 hOUie I BZV9

several,would be glad to haveyc
make Inspection.
B40 acre farm and stock farse.
Paved road. 9 miles out
AH kinds realestate:ary propexuj
i... .A.rt mn.ftM farms aso.1
businessproperties. 24 yearssB
ing Howard county propeny.

i , rn iir V X? iff

NEW three room house and beta
for sale: new paint ana paper.
kitchen cabinet: houseto be mov
ed. 511 Benton St

Lots & Acreare
160 ACRES North Stanttw2 room
house, good well. lot water. 145
rres cultivation. H mineral

--int.!.. dnnn nrr arre-- i S300O00
down:' not for sale after 20th De
cember
ten .... Cnttth Ctantnnr 130.00
-- ,... ... U. mfnr1 riffhtst 135
M.ntir.tlfln trnnA lann- - fair IBS

provements:lots good water;light
line: school pus ciose: - uuwa.
remainder 5 per cent Int. note
etnnnnn ,-- r.ar
320 acresall good land: 277 culti-
vation, all mineral rights, fair

West Stanton: close
to school: $45.00 ner acre: rented
- .tA --. fmn-t-h fnr 1047: ea&

buy farm cauipment and get pos-

session.$4000.00 down will handle

r ntr cent. Have several other
good farms: can show these fira
any aay ecciJL jmuw.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas

FOUR lota on JohnsonSt foe
1H1.11UK.



Classified I

Real Estate
Lots A Acreage

tun APPV.S sandvland -- 145 In cul
tivation: 1 miles from school
and son: no minerals. cu.uu.
640 acres: good house;
9fVr9n harn parjiee? chicken house:
200 acres farm: Rood as the best;
34 mile ot school,szu.uuper acre.
My home place of 240 acres and
other maces tor saie Dy owner.

J. G, Kicnois. iuiou. xexas
trnnA fflrmc In T!nstfm

part of Martin county; 160 acres
and mu acres: soia sci)"""!
worth the money asked. .
9 ttjpMv imnroved 640 acre stock
Xarm. 12 miles out
3. Homes and dwellings pncea

A. A 65 L and 150 ft lot on Gregg
St. east front
S. Well located building .lots, va-

rious oarts of town.
6. See' me for fire and automo-

bile insurance. World's LARGEST
automobile insurance company.
7. Hre is a" good deal; four
houses on two lots on pavement;

JjeX. me know what you want-- I
will oe giaa io neip you. juiub
Htting wanted.

J. D. UBAHK
Boom 5 Ellis Bldg.

105H E. 2nd St "

Phone 427

farms & Roaches
PTTO4 RPF.PTAT.

n..ii r.rm V)t arrf 300 cultl
vation: near school, post office
-- ri CTn- - f.iiotripitv cood water.
windmill and tank; house;
will sell with small down --pay-.

amttw will mitv balance;
located 12 .miles North Big Spring
on Gail Highway, rnone ioa or
call at 501 K. lam

r I Available In VOU

through 3our membership and for
small memoersnip xee uie

lees rendered you cannot be
welched.

FARMS FOR SALE
n ctihiirhnn nlnrp with larCe

house.2 good wells of wa--
r. extra good land wiin ai acres

cult Located-- near Jsiamon,
rexas.

n .x mi-ro- lanri 2fi0 in rtllLMV 4W W WMH. -- -

fair improvements, good water.
mineral ngnis. price sji.3u per

acre. $4,000 will buy owner's
auity.
20 acres of mixed land. 200 In
nif Ibtca Ros. tank and two

good wells of water, two good sets
improvements, eiecinciry,

aTl .mineral rights intact
4.a Crt TUiT 9ITP

K41 acres black land in Hamilton
County, plenty ox waier. rows
nn.. n!nn1 Intflrt. Want
to trade for property in Bis
Spring or sen ouingni ior aaaper

w .-- v yif ffnnd mlrprl land Well
Improved. and bath frame
house. u acres gooa grass itjnre
to with sale and is all under seme

'.,. VvofeanCa n liitinff On

'arms and Ranches from 5
am(si and Ranrhpl In NCW

Icxico. both Deeded and Lease,.
ex luriner iniornumon on u
itings Telephone so.

in apP tvlr farm. 140 arret
luluvaUon. sheep proof fence;
lest section buy I know of.
2tt acres: four miles out on pave--

aent; plenty water; wen nu
111. nntiixclnn Jnmiflrv IsL

IK) acres; 6 miles from town;
line improvements; plenty water;
111 modern conveniences; posses--

osr Jan. jsu
acres with new worm nouse;

i nnXon, iHinvtnlrnrn;! fi miles
iit os Hizhway 80: possession
itfain 10 dais.
v inf. VnHh nn Hiehwav 87.
60x140 ft: good location for any
Jnd business: brand new
,mie ist front: corner lot: nev--
r beenlived in. .,..,

i-i, dun. ot
n 11th Place: possessionin few
am

BIIBr V IMAKI ' N

1. First National Bank Bldg.

" ' ProDertv
:aTE. Tourist . Court and Beer
'avern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
iAFE for sale: best location in
iig Spring, write box t. a.,

Heraia. .

For Exchange
hor Sale or Trade: Nice
ouse on corner lot Has oath ana

utilities: win consiacr pince
tide of city limits or a car. 1103
5th at

Miscellaneous
have mn cowshed.2 chicken

Louses, aet wire pens that are In
ay way. wui taice szoju ior au.
rf. an n --?nnd huvs in houses
nd lots: grocery stores,stock and
ctures: 3 lots togeiner ior price
m utilltiM available. See me
you want to buy.or sell. B. F.

rvr. Vhram Q.1RQ TUtip Star
grocerv. Lamesa Highway.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

banks and appreciation for the
of kindness,messagesof Ati- -

lathy and beatuiful floral olfer--
'& received ;rom our many

k during our fid bereave
rat io the death ofour husband

sd father. Mr. T. A. Willis.
Mrs. T. A. Willis and family.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Co-tho- w

211 East3rd

(nuv.)
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TENEMENT SHATTERED Walls and floors of these tenement,
rooms are ripped and shattered after supporting wall of an ad-

joining bulldinf collapsed and fell on the tenement house In
New York. Rescuers planned to work throughout the night
searching the' scattered debris for bodies of missing persons.
(AP Wirephoto).

School Closed
Continued From Page 1

will not give up until Virgil Hen-so-n

Is fired from West Texas."
Henson today reiteratedhis re-

fusal to resign and affirmed' that
he is continuing the duties of his
office.

Four members of the board of
regents of Texas State Teachers
Colleges, meeting in Canyon to
accept officially two new dormi-

tories on the campus, this morn-

ing refused to admit representa-

tives of the striking students.
The board of regents ordered

the school closed "until further
notice." Closing notices were
posted on bulletin boards.

"Scholastic credit for the last
term will be given if and when
earned," the order said.

Faculty members were instruct-
ed that they need not meet classes
until notified. They were assured
that their pay, .tenure and status
will not be affected. .

Though authorities have an-

nounced that resident halls will
be closed Sunday after, the eve-
ning meal until school reopens,
fewer than 100 of the 1,250 on the
campus have gone borne or signi-

fied their intentions of doing so.
Matrons of the dormitories report
that according to their knowledge,
no boys have checkedout

WeatherForecast
Dept el Commerce Waatatr

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair today, tonight and Monday;
little change in temperature. Ex-
pected high today, 70 degrees;low
tonight 38; high Monday, 7Z.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Mnndnv when little chance in
temperatures; gentle to moderate
southeasterly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday;
partlycloudy Monday; little change
in temperatures.

Temperatures --

City Max. Min.
Abilene 63 42
Amarillo 68 36
BIG SPRING 68 38
Chicago 24 14
Denver .'...61 38
El Paso . .. 66 ?5
Fort Worth . ........73 44 -
Galveston 71 59
New York . ....";...39 32
St Louis ......39 28
Local sunset today, 5:43 p .;.

sunrise tomorrow, 7:41 a.m.

To Install Radar
Landing Devices

WASHINGTON. Dec 14. UP
The Army Air Forces reported
today that it would equip 35 air-bas- es

in this coXmtry with modern
rfldur pnuioment for landing air
craft in bad weather.

Since it first was put into serv
ice, the AAF said, more than 20,-0- 00

successfulJandlngshave been
made by radar direction, saving
millions of dollars in equipment
and many lives.

The Navy also is making exten-
sive use of radar as an aid to bad
weather flying, and presently has
unit in operation at 13 air sta-

tionsincluding: Corpus Christ!.

Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car!

INSTALLED

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone472
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SELECTED Col. Paul H.
Brown (above) will be Secretary
of Statein the next administra-
tion. 'Governor-elec-t Beauford
H. Jester has announced. He
was Jester'scampaign manager
last summer. After confirma-
tion Brown will succeedformer
State Sen. -- Claude Isbdl, ap-

pointed Secretary of State by
Gov. Coke Stevenson.(AP

TheWeek
Continued From Page 1

railroad retirement act by .M. D.

Mitchell of the retirementboard.
Around 500 heard Mitchell de-

clare that the act provided maxi-

mum benefits for leastexpense.

The red hot campaign for ap-

pointment of the next highway
commissioner from West Texas Is
still 4in pro'gress. Latest rumors
have it narrowed to Charlie
Thompson of Colorado City and
Fred Wemple of Midland, and the
latter may have the Inside track at
the moment Friends of both are
exercising great pressure on Gov
ernor-elec-t Beauford Jester,

The parking allow-
ance for meters at the banks has
come in for an acid quip by wise-
acres, who philosophically declare
it is not enough. Whoever heard
of a banker saying."yes" In only
24 minutes?

Streets have been getting some
real work in recent weeks, and
with good results. Rainhelped the
situation and dirt streets should
make better riding for a time. An-
other improvement is the repaint
ing and of streetmark--!
ers.

Otto Peters, Sr., was honored,
and properly so, by the Howard
Glasscock chapter of the Red
Cross at its annual meeting last
week. While statistics cannot .be
gin to tell the story of this man's
zeal and interest, the '500 certi
fied first alders hehas tutored in
12 years gives a mild Idea of his
work.

Firemen still have time to re
pair and renovate old toys if
they are brought to the fire sta
tion early this week. Most every
household hasa collection of old
toys, many needing only paint or
at least repairable, which will
help make it Christmas for chil-
dren in less fortunate families.

Robert Porterfield's Barter The
atre In Virginia will take a ham
or a dozen eggs for the price of

admission.

DR. DICK R,
;

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 ' Phone1796

For A GoodDeed,

He GetsNew Car
DALLAS, Dec. 14. US) E. O.

(Doc) Hayes,Dallas, was driving a
new, 1946 car today because 15

years ago he was a friend to two
high school boys who needed fi-

nancial help.
Back in 1931 Hayes was basket-

ball coach at Crozier Technical
High School here. When two of
bis players, team Capt Red
Sledge and his brother David
Sledge, decided to quit school to
help their widowed mother sup
port the family, Hayes sold them
on the idea of finishing high
school. Then auletly he helped out
with the family finances for about
two years.

Red was graduated in 1933, Da-

vid in 1934. The boys, along with
a vouncer brother. Raloh. Went
into the automobile business.

A few weeks ago, Hayes drove
his old crippled automobile into
the used-c-ar lot owned by Red
and Ralph, whose friendship he
had kept 15 years, and asked for
some 'repair work. The young men
asked him to come back in 24
hours for an estimate.

When Hayes arrived the next
dav. Red rolled out a 1946 auto
mobile and handed Hayes the
keys.

"It was going to be your Christ
mas nresent." Ralph grinned.

"But yesterday we decided your
old' jalopy wouldn't hold out that
long," said Red.

Housing
Continued Froa Page One

yond the usual 28 years, in order
to cut monthly payments and
make possible lower rents. The
length of extension will be fixed
individually for each project.

The NaUonai Housing 'Agency
will at once arrange local and re-

gional meetings of builders And
lenders to survey rental housing
needsin each area and to develop
speedyconstruction programs.

To offset a prospective "serious
shortage 61 manpower" next year
in the building trades,,efforts will
be made to enlarge the present
apprentice training program to ex
pand the supply of skilled and
semi-skille-d carpenters, .Bricklay-
ers and other construction work-
ers. ,

Mr. Truman expressedthe opin-

ion that it should be possible to
end allocation of raw materials
for production of building mate-
rials after the first quarter of'1947.

Former Resident
Claimed By Death

Geoffrey S. Chadd. 87. former
resident of Big Spring-an- d father
of Knox Chadd, died at his home
in Raymondvillc, Texas, at 7:30 a
m. Saturday.

Mr. Chadd had been seriously
ill for several weeks. Knox Chadd
and his sister, Mrs. Phil Berry,
Stanton, were at the bedside.

While in Big .Spring, Mr. Chadd
had beena realtor,a professionhe
continued to follow at Raymond--
vllle for several years.

Brief services were held Satur-
day before the body was shipped
to Big Spring, where it will arrive
at 11:15 p.m. Monday. Funeral
has been set for 4 p.m. Tues-
day at the Eberley chapel with Dr.
C. A. Long, First Methodist pas-
tor, officiating.

TexasTrade Due

To SetA Record
AUSTIN, Dec. 14. () Retail

trade in Texas in 1946 will set a
new record, Dr. John Robert
Stockton, statistician for the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-

ness Research,predicted today.
He said a record appeared'cer-

tain despite growing concern
among merchants as to the fu-

ture trend of trade.
'The patternof increasesin the

different lines of businessreflects
the progressof the reconversionof
Industry. The stores selling pri
marily durable goods have shown
the greatest Increases, while the
stores selling son gooas nave
shown much smaller Increases,"
Dr. Stockton explained.

Hi's survey of Texas retail trade
for 1948, based on reports of in-

dependentstores to the Bureau of
Business Research, showed sales
for the first ten months were 29
per cent aboveJhe sales reported
by the same establishments for
the first ten months of last year.
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PRINCESS AND C H I L lsh Crown"-Prince- ss

IngrJd looks downat her infant daughterwhowaschristenedAnne
Marie Dagmsr at the Holme Church la Copenhagen,Denmark.

TexasGl's Tolerant Of Prolerns

Involved In SurplusWar Items
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, (IP) Texas ex-G-

apparently realize thedifficul-

ties involved in getting surplus
war Items.

That's theopinion of John Msy--

field, Tyler, Texas. Ex-nav- of
fleer, who serves as legislative
representative for the veteran's
division of the War AssetsAdmin-
istration.

"We get a lot of mail here from
Texas boys," said the son of form-
er US Senator Earl B. Mayfield,
"but you'd be surprised how few
are gripe letters.

"Most of them are writing for
information. We try to answer all
questions and lend all assistance
possible.They seem torealize this
surplus property disposal problem
is a tough one and that thereare
many more requests than possibly
can be satisfied.

Mayfield's job keeps him in
close contact with John R. Camp
bell, head of the WAA veterans
division.

This is the picture and outlook
for Texas veterans as seen by the
two WAA officials:

Up to date theresimply haven't
been enough consumer good de
clared surplus around Texas mill
tary centers to justify establish
ment of a large retail outlet for

in that state as has
been done in some parts of the
country.

But on this point, Campbell,
himself a veteran of fighting in
Europe, holds out some hopes for
improvement

Disclosing that he expects to
go to Texas some time soon, possl
bly by the end of this week, he
adds:

"I want to make a survey of
all surplus goods in Texas, and
goods and equipment which might
be declaredsurplus.

"We want to do everything possl
ble to expedite the disposal of
this material andget H into the
hands of veterans."

There possibly may be some ad-

ditional Jeeps,trucks and tractors
made availablewhen Congressde-

cides the size of the peacetime
army, he added.

Elaborating on the complexity of
the surplus property dfsposalprob-
lem, Campbell said:

"An enormous reserve stock
should be oh band If you offer
scarce consumer goods for sale
at a retail store for GIs.

"We might have, several doien
leather aviator's jackets for sale
in Texas, but not enough to ad-

vertise them for sale to
men at large.

"A .few GIs would be made hap-
py but many more would apply in
vain.

"The same wouW hold true In
regardto bed sheets,ior instance,
even if you limited them one or
two to a customer.

"Where we don't have sufficient

NEW PRODUCING AREA
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 14. (ft

The Barnsdall Oil Co. opened a
new oil producing area for South
Louisiana today for completion of
its No. 1 Long Bell Lumber Co.
well in the Longville area of Beau-regar-d

Parish.

From a dozen to 500 mice are
living on every acre of grain or
pasture land in the United States.

Notice New Location

RELERCE JONES HUMBLE STATION

YOUR HUMBLE DEALER

Washing . Cleaning Naphtha Tire Repair
and and and

Lubrication Kerosene ' Accessories

4th and Scurry Across from Postoff ice Phone9544

STOP BY AND SEE ME

At 2nd,& Goliad, Near Food Locker

For Your Christinas Nuts, Fruits and Vegetables.We
have plenty Fresh Pineapple, all varieties of Citrus
Fruits, Texasand Arizona. . All varieties Spuds,Yams
and fancy Washington Box Apples, including bushels
Cooking Apples.

stocks to establish a retail but-fi- t,

we must necessarily dispose
of them through normal trade
channels in Vhlch veterans par-

ticipate as businessmen."
It was while discussing this

feature that Campbell pointed to
the possibility that his prospective
trip to Texasmight uncoverenough
goods and equipment to Justify,
establishment of a retail store for
GIs somewherein the state.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dea. 15, 194$ IS

Car, Truck Output
Hits A New High

DETROIT, Dec. 14. (fl5) The
trade paper Automotive News re-

ported today that car and truck
output in the United States this

r

previous

Genuine Ford
PARTS

FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Are the

Your Ford Lincoln Dealer

819 St. Phose63

RESULTS!
It hasbeendonefor

We cni do it for YOU
Case No. 817: This patient came to saa during A&rnat of tkte
year.

Complaint: Skehad Injured her back In AprH 1945. While work
tag, several boxesof merchandise hadfallen Hpoa her.Her back
was injured. --Shewas advisedthat she could never work araJa,
except at very lUht work, as nothing could be donefor her.
She had to quit her job and find Hi hter work. This was alrliht.
as long as she was very careful, but ia August she was efferei
a promotion.

This meant more money, better job, chance ia show what
she coulddo. But it meant mere work and responsibility
her back would not stand this.

week new postwar high mark
with production 94,235
units. The high level
reached during the week ended
Nov. 23, when 92,531 and
trucks were made United
States plants.

Main
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Somethlnr had to dene NOW. the chance lifo-tlm- a W. L. McLaUfMla. D.C.
would gone. She came to Palmer Gradual

Examination: None of conditions were found that she had been told existed. Xethtmr
found that showedher back to different than others. She could get welL
She receivedONE ADJUSTMENT last week In August, and has never had back Wiw
since. She got the promotion and la doing rood Job.

December 2, 1948. "Doctor McLaurhlln. have never 'felt better. whole life, and have
had only ONE ADJUSTMENT. cannot thank you enough." (This ease verified
Yea, it YOU.

Mclaughlin chiropractic
409 Runnels

Phone 419 for Appointment
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Christmas

When yauT nwkinfl ewt yor Chrlrtmio
lift, don't forget this!

There are nonicer, moro sessible,more
welcome gifts in the whole wide world thasr
U. S. SavingsBonds.

They'reappropriatefor everybodyonyow
list. And you can get 'em any place, any;

time. (No shortage of Bonds!)
They representa safe,sound investment.

And they pay back $4 in just 10 years
for every $3 yoS invest. (No advanee ia
prices!)

So why net play Santa the easiest way
andtk bettway with U. S. SavingsBonds!

:6M tetyft oliLM MH& BOHM

THE BIG SPRING HERALD



15 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Dec. 15, 1946 , Three Are Given
to RosendaLores Pineda, accused Birthday Celebration, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1946
of possessionof narcotic drugs. And Reunion Held Here
Mrs. Pineda was picked up Oct. Hadlcy of Ranger; uncles, "aunts DIES OF INJURIESfr SuspendedTerms 24 along with her husband,Loren-
zo

A family reunion was. held in and cousins,Mrs. V. B. Soap, Mrs.
PLAINVTEW, Dec. 14. (

Pineda. Pineda,.reportedly the home of Mr. and Mrs. LIfic D. A. Cromer, E. Hartin, Elton George Childress, Tulia. bard
Suspendedsentenceswere hand in a marijuana ring, will Harrison and Mrs.Wanda Rogers and Violet Ilnrlin, Mrs. Dona Har-

tin,
dealer, died today of injuries saf--j

Every Gift, WrappedIn ed out to three persons who had face trial next week. this week when relatives gather-
ed

daughters and grandchildren;
fered Wednesdaynight whenu

enteredguilty pleas to charges In David O. Reeves,charged with to observethe birthday' of Jean Mrs. Frank Lazenby and Sonny; pickup truck collided with a
FinestWrapping Available willful of Allen Hartin, who celebrated his Mrs. Herman Wileman and chil-

dren,
district "court proceedings Friday. the burning personal senger car a few miles north

Robert Williams was dealt a property, also was given a two-ye- ar third anniversary. Dorotha, Betty Jo, Herman here.
v ? i - two-yea-r suspendedterm for theft. term of confinement but the Relatives attending were pater-

nal,
Jr., Ecran and Shirley Ann; Mrs.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waterman, WUma June
He had stolen auto-

mobile
sentence suspended.The'stateallegedly an was Olen Hartin and Rex Hartin of and Barbara Sue and Jackie Don ward Hartin and daughter.

. "r fir belonging to James F. had planned to give evidence to Seminole; father, L.. A. Hartin, of New. York; Mrs. Ruth McMll-lla- n
and Mrs. T. D. Hendrix of

': .
Fllppen last Oct 30. prove that Reeves was guilty of Dickens, Texas; great grandmoth-

er,
and children. Patsy, Lenora

for himselffbut ;i A like penalty was handed out firing his automobile last Oct 9. Mrs. Ella Hartin; Mrs. E. E. Ann and Billle; Mr. and Mrs. Dur-- land.willA rnan neverbuy one, : .
;
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A New Rayon

ROBE

Arrived for Mon-
day jelling. Color-
ful In brown and
maroon.
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A Gift He Will Cherish

For A Long Time Tp Come

Courtley's

K

After Shave . . Cologne:;... 2:50

Powder . . . '. . . Essence.... .'.3.00

lv

TJ

,s,,m
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Plus Federal and 'State Tax ,

Bath Soap 1 .25 and 1 .75
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THE MEN'S, STORE

::Tor that "Extra1 Gift"

"the Vest Ppk Dry

Shave elsewhere this'fia--

'per.

.2.50

2.00
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For Every Lady On Your List

But definitely . . .she'shoping for a negligee! Seeour collection in

the color andstyle to fit hertype. Figure-moldin- g sheers,wools,

cozyblanketrobes,quilts . . . theyareall here. For thatChristmas

gesturethatcan't miss . . . checkourjeisurecollection.

mm



Betty JaneHatchings, R. W. Reagan
Marriage Solemnized Saturday

At six o'clock Saturday
evening, Betty Jane Hutch-ing-s,

daughter of Rev. and
e Mrs. W. R. Hutchings, was

marriedto Richard W. Reag-
an in the homeof the bride's
parents.

The iltigle .ring ceremony was
read by Rev. Robert Bowden of
Sweetwater before an Improvised
altar at the fireplace. Basketsfill-
ed with red roses and pink and
white carnations were placed on
either side, and a similar arrange-
ment was placed on the mantel-
piece.

Tor the ceremony the bride,
who was given iq marriage by her
father, selected a .suit of deep
brown wool gabardine designed
with a high rounded cardigan
neckline. With it she wore a light
blue blouse embroidered at the
neckline with multicolored beads.
Her hat was of tobacco brown
felt, designed with a visor effect
and accented at the side by a
curled dark brown feather. All
other accessories were dark
brown. Her corsage was of pink
carnations with accents of white.
Something old and borrowed was

, a gold pin which had belonged to
her grandmother.

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Bascom Reagan, broth-
er and sister-in-la- of the bride-
groom. For the rites Mrs. Reagan
won a woolen suit of light blue
wool and had a corsageof white
carnations arranged with pink
blossoms.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple was honored at

reception in the Hutchings home
with Mrs. Hershel Walton, sister
of the bride, as hostess. Thetable
was laid with a lace cloth and
was centeredwith the tieredwhite'
decorated cake. White flowers
decorated the table, and punch
was served from crystal service.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school.in 1946,
and since that time has been em-

ployed at Lone Star Chevrolet
company.

Reagan,sob ef Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Reagan, was graduated from
Big Spring high school and is now
a studentat Howard County jun-

ior college. He served overseas
in the Pacific islands with the a
navy far two and a half years, re-elvi-

k discharge last spring.
The couple -- left on a week's

wedding trip to Michigan where
they wni visit with the bride's
brother, Richard Shoemaker,and
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan will make
their hoaela 'Big Spring on their
return.

The 'Great Lakes evaporate
faster during fall and winter
month .than during other .jMot.
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FarrarSchoolto PresentChristmas

Revue In Auditorium This Afternoon
btudenis of me Farrar pre

school classeswill present an in
formal dance and musical revue
this afternoon at the city auditor-
ium at 2 o'clock.

Introducing the program will be
precision tap routine by Nancy

Smith, SusanLogan, Beth McGln-is- ,
Marilyn McCormick, Shirley

Colluas, Sharon Liner, Dixie Byrd,
Tommie Jo Williamson. Second
number will be a colorful rodeo
act, with participants dressed as
cowboys and cowgirls. Buddy Pen-
dleton will portray the principal
character, "Old Cowhand"; Har-
riett will be played by Sandy
Bloom. Preston Mason, John.Law-
rence, Jimmy McCrary, David Ew-In- g,

and Phil Jones will be cos-
tumed as Indians and A. C. Raw--

Djsnney
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W. REAGAN

linr III will be an escort -

"Santa Claus Express" scene
will be enactedby Jerry Caywood,
Judy French, Gerry Garrison, Joy
Terry, Jerry Brooks, Carolyn Sew--,
eil, Tonl Lynn Thomas, Haskel
Wright, SusanLer Landers. "Jol-
ly Old St Nicholas" act will fea-tur-e

performances by June Ann
Johnston, Ronnie Parrish, Caro-
lyn Stoney, Larry McCIesky, Car-
olyn McFatf, Dannie McCrary,
Ken Lawrence.

"Little Sister, Come Away" will
be the fifth number and will be
enacted by Jackie Coleman,Kath-
leen Thomas,Gordon Bristow, Nan
Baker, Ross Plant, Frances Bar-
ber, Buddy Barnes, August Joe
Luedecke, Delores Baird, Lonnie
Gene Webb, Helen Huneycutt, Re-n-a

Williams. 'Tom Thumb's
Drum" performance will be' exe-
cuted by A. C. Rawlins, Sandy
Bloom, Buddy Pendleton, Benny
McCrary, James Howard Ste
phens, Gwynn McCullough, Larry
Morgan.

Special items on the program
will be Christmas carols sung by
Shirley Collum; Christmas tune
medly, all kindergarten pupils;
"Serenade for Strings" (Tschai-kowsk- y)

Nancy Smith; ''Trepak"
from Nutcracker Suite (Tschal-kowsky- ),

Dixie Byrd; 'Tapiene-cas-,"

Shirley Collum; "White
Christmas," Judy Douglass; "I
Heard the Bells on Christmas
Day" Lynda Mason, Jan Tllling- -

hast, Carlene Coleman, Weldene
Pike, Zollie Mae Rawlins.

.1"

SANTA
.

THIS

FOR "gUZIE"

Robes

House Shoes
Cowgirl Suits

Coats

Wool Caps

Velvet Bonnets

Dresses

Sweaters
Skirts'

Ear Muffs
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Progressive-Mea-l

ServedPartners7

Union Friday Night
The annual progressive dinner

of the Partners'Union of the First
Baptist church held each year at
the" Christmas season began Fri-
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Hendricks for
the appetizer,

The main course was served at
the church with Mrs. A. T. Bry-
ant and Mrs. Billy Smith in
charge. Holly, mistletoe and cedar
were used in table androom deco-
rations. The table was lighted
with red Yule tapers. Place cards
were tied with sprigs of mistletoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coker en
tertained with the dessert course,
following which Christmas gifts
were exchanged. The table was
decorated with a Yule log arrang-
ed with candles.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Loy House, Lex Sampson of De-

troit, Mich., Mr. arfd Mrs. Paul
Seldge, Mr. and"Mrs. Orvllle Bry-
ant,- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hen-
dricks, Mr. and Mrs. JesseJones,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Davis, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer tWard, Mr. and Mrj.
Winston Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Talkington, Mrs. Leola Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boatman
and Mr. and Mrs. Red Bryant

Mrs. Ray Hostess
To RuthCfass

Mrs. M. F. Ray was hostessFri-
day eveningto the,regularChrist
masparty for the membersof the
Ruth class of East Fourth street
Baptist church.

Airs. Garland Sanders presided
at the meeting at which arrange-
ments were made for a basket to
be prepared for a needy family
for Christmas.

The housewas decorated in the
holiday theme, and gifts were pre-
sented. Mrs. J. W. Croan directed
the group in a program of pro-
gressive games. Mrs. L. L. Tel-
ford and Mrs. Sam Bennett won
prizes for high score.

Guestsincluded Mrs. B. O. Fun-derbur- k,

Mrs. J. K. Williamson,
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
Garland Sanders, Mrs. Pauline

Reynolds, Mrs. Gordon Montgom-
ery; Wilrena Richbourg, Mrs. A.
B. Stallings, Mrs. D. W. Rankin,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Bob Kehe-le-y,

Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Ray
and Mrs. Croan.

Hutchins Hosts
At Buffet Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns en-

tertained Friday evening with a
buffet dinner in their home enter
taining employesof Burr store.

Red candlesand poinsettiaswere
used-- for decorations. Christmas
gifts were exchangedand caroling
was entertainment.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gilmore and Geneva Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Christenien,.Mr.
and Mrsi R..R. Hooper, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. McClure and Helen
Beth, Mrs. Andy Tucker, Billie
Marie Tucker, Davis Edens, Ed
Wise, Arthur Franklin, Essig Arn-
old, Mary Rusk, Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Rowe, -- Paul Eubanks, Mrs.
Frances Lowe and Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchlns andBobbie.

Canada is the world's second
largest exporting nation.

YEAR '

.FOR "BILL"

Robes

House Shoes

Cowboy Suits

Overcoats

Wool Helmets

Leather Helmets
' 'Suits

Sweaters

Jackets

Ear Muffs
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' SOFT TOYS, PULL-- TOYS AND DOLLIES FOR
THE SMALL TOTS

I
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The Kid's Shop
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MISS JEAN

Miss JohnsonTo
Mrs. Lillie Mae Johnsonof Forson is announcingthe en-

gagementand approaching of her Jean,-t-o

T. D. Weaverof Big Spring.
The weddingdate hasbeensetfor Jan.25 in the

the First Christian church in Spring.
Miss Johnsonwas graduated Forsanhigh school,

and attendedSouthern Methodist university. Weaver,
son of Mrs. J. W. Brock of San Antonio, attended Forsan
high school andwasgraduatedfrom SanAngelohigh school.
He servedfor five years the army air corps, and was
on duty in the Pacific.

First ChristianChurch Choir Sets

Dec.20 As Datefor Holiday Contata
The choir of the First Christian

church underthe direction of Zai-d-a

will present its' annual
Christmas cantata Friday evening
at 7:80 o'clock in the First Chris-
tian church.

Mrs. J. E. Breuson, pianist, will
play the prelude and accompany
the choir in various selections.
The processional willj be "Angels
from the Realms of Glory" by
Smart to be sung by the youth and

choirs. 'After Rev. Lloyd
Thompsongives the invocation the
choirs and congregation will sing
Willis, "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear." Rev. Thompson will then
read the serlpture, followed by
the anthem, "Mary's Song," by

Holiday Dinner

Held for Young

Peopleof Church
A fclue and silver color scheme

was used for decorations at the
annual Christmas banquet honor
ing the Young People of the East
Fourth Thursday
evening.

The theme of the decorations
was a five pointed star of Bethle-
hem.

Billie Kennon acted as toast-mistre- ss,

and Mrs. George McLel-Ia- n

gave the welcome address.
Bobble Sanders responded. "O
Holy Night," was presented as a
vocal solo by Toka Williams, ac
companiedby Mrs. Keats Watt

Members of the Steeretteelub
sang Christmas carols and pre-
sented "I Heard the Bells on
Christmas Rev. Preston
Denton spoke on "Radiance ofthe
Star," emphasizingthe Importance
of following the star even today.

Following the banquet Santa
Claus came and distributed gifts.
The group then sang Christmas
carols.

Approximately 60 attended.

Cozy Walker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Walker, was reported
ly improved after undergoing an
emergency at a lo-

cal hospital Thursday.
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WANT IT TO BE A
SUCCESSFUL PARTY?'
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(Bradshaw Studio Photo)
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Wed
marriage daughter,

sanctuar-

y-of Big
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later

with

Brown

senior

Street church

Day."

appendectomy

Jacebus,presentedby both chairs.
The cantata, "Christmas Bells"

by Norman, will begin with the
singing by the choir of "The Bells
of Christmas." After the entire
ohoir sings, "Awake, O Zion," the
youth choir will present "Make
Straight His Pathway." "A Son Is
Given" will be sung by the com-
plete choir, and the women will
then sing "The Vision, of the
Shepherds." The choir will sing
"The Angels' Choir Came Wing-
ing," and the men will present,
"The Angels' Refrain." Soloist Zai-d-a

Brown, will offer "The Love-Light- ed

Star," and "Following the
Star," will' be a choir production.
"Sleep, O Blessed Baby," will be
a solo by Mrs. Bill Bonner, and
the choir offering will be "Ring,
O Bells." "The Christ Story" will
be unfolded in musical duet by
Mrs. Bonner and Mrs. RusselMou-gl- n,

and the choir1 will sing' the
concluding strain, "Unto the King
Be Glory."

Rev. Thompson will pronounce
the benediction and the choir will
sing, "Silent Night" as the reces-
sion.

The public is invited to attend
the program.

A Hint to Santa:
A Courseof Stauffer
Treatments

Beautiful
Package

With a

Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sunday,December15, 1946

Alexander--Kelley Vows

ExchangedFriday Night
The M. H. Kelley homewas the sceneFriday eveningat

eighto'clock of the weddingof their daughter, Sarah, to EI
Alexander.

The double ring vows were read by Herbert Newman,
minister of theChurchof Christ beforean improvishedaltar
arrangedat the fireplace. Tall multiple candelabrawere
placedon eitherside of the arrangementwhich was backed
by ferns and greenery. The
mantel held a floral piece of
mixed seasonal flowers in
pastel tones.

Before the ceremony Wanda
McElhannon, accompanied by
Helen Duley, sang "Because" and
"Ah, SweetMystery of Life." Miss
Duley also played the traditional
wedding marches.

For the ceremony the bride
selected as her costume a street-lengt- h

frock of chartruese crepe
fashioned with a high, rbunded
neckline and long sleeves which
extendedto points over the wrists.
The skirt was accented in the
back with a bustle-effe- ct bow and
the skirt extended into full box-pleat- s.

On her hair she wore a
coronet of pink and white car-
nations with pink veiling. She car-
ried a bouquet of orchils arrang-
ed atop a white Bible. For some
thing old the bride wore a 25
year old ring belonging to her
aunt, Mrs. Robert Kelley some
thing blue was a ribbon, something
borrowed was the Bible belonging
to Barbara Collins, and something
new was a strand of parls, a gift
from the bridegroom.

Doris Stutevllle actedas maid of
honor and wore a frock til rose-color- ed

crepe, designed with
simple and cap sleeves.
She had a corsageof white 'carna-
tions.

Lem Nations was best man.'
Immediately following the cere-

mony 'the couple was honored at
a reception in the Kelley home.
The table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered 'with an ar-

rangement of pastel blossomswith
tall white tapers set in double
candelabra on either side. The
three-tiere- d white wedding cake
was served by Mrs. Bill Dehlluger
Jr., and Mrs. L. P. Alexander pre-
sided at the punch service. Guests

m.

Lasting ChristmasGifts
Fabulous Empire

Fred Gipson $3.00

Pat On Thy Shoes
E. L. Yoynlch UM

The Salem Frigate
John Jennings $3.00

The SuddenGuest
Christopher La Farge $2.50

Out On a Limb
Louise Baker $2.00

Miracle of the Bells
Russell Janney ... $3.00

New Orleans Womaa
Harnett T. Kane ...$2.75

Bciutlful 5flpely lgs , gractful body , shoulders
erect ... lorcly feminine curvet. ... A more beautiful
you . . . sod your family will enjoy you looking to
attractive!

-
were registered by Jeanine Stub--
bleficld.

Miss Kelley was a graduate of
Big Spring high school and for
the past two years has been em-
ployed at Cosden petroleum,com-
pany. She Is a member of Beta
Sigma Phi.

Alexander, son of Mrs. W J.
Alexander, was graduated from
Big Spring high school,-- follow-
ing which he served for '.wo years
in the Marine Corps. He was sta-
tioned in the Southwest Pacific.
He has Seena student at Sol Boss
college in Alpine.

Mr, and Mrs. Alexander left
immediately after the reception an
a short wedding trip. For the
ceremony the bride selected aa
ensemble of powder bine wool
gabardine. She wore a turban-typ-e

hat of brown felt and all
accessorieswere of brown alliga-
tor. She wore an orchid corsage.

On their return Mr. and ilrs
Alexander will be at home ia
Big Spring.

Guests attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs.Dick Stutevllle,
Glenn Brown, Mrs: W. J. Alex-
ander of Lawton, Okla Mrs. Rhoda
Taylor of Abilene, Mr. --and Mrs.

Continued ea Pare 6

EXTRA NICE

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Variety of Ste
Drive la Parkiag
Lot 204 Bouek

And Take
Tosr Choke

One Damned IsUad
After Another
Jeha Whitley HM

Se Thk Is ?
Bob Hep $2J

Mr Friends
Julian Park $LM

When the Oil Well
Run Dry v

Wallin M. Fuck S3.75
Collegiate Dictionaries SSJH
Host and Hostess Books

Lane SL9t
Anything for a Lavdi

Bennett Cerf $LM

Call for FREE
TREATMENT

ti that rtquhts no Jragt
, . . no thing txrrturt . . i
mo starvation iltt , . . no
tltctrlellf . . . no pounding.

12TrTMfBts$iS

1708 Gregg

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Hours 9a.rn.to6p. m. Ph 171
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BarbaraReagan,Mary Martha, Ruth

ClassesJoin foxr ChristmasParty
Celebrating jointly, members of Younger and JeanCornelison pre

the Barbara Reagan, Rum ana
Mary Martha classesof the First
Sapttftdetach wt ThHrsday evt-tag-ia

the cterchparlor for their
annual Christmas party."

Mr. Dfck 0Briea opened the
meeting with a prayer, following

which --Joyce WetrelL Billle Jean

DRAMATIZE

YOUR

PERSONALITY

rr as ezdtfag featr-d- e that
ere tfee Brest severe critie
wMl. approve,, eeaae.here.
With skill si eitpertneM
we. wffl. tM. a. raatle
ieaefc to year persaBtUty.
thresch a hair style that tt
sore to wia applaHse far

For Kits,

Kettles Hotel
n

lv;

IS
is

im.

1

for

trio of
and "The First Mrs,

then "The
Life of

was
from a was laid with

lace cloth and with
of to form a

j inn i i j-ii-
m i

I
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'Christmas: Dermetic Traveling Cosmetics

Settles Beauty Shop
Ina McQowan,

MHUEIllBUilBMiilJllliBl

BERRY SET

Eight Diihta and One
LargeBerry Bowl

Only.

98c

MIRROR GOLD

GLASSWARE

Bowls, Pitchen,
Rose Bud Vases

and Assorted
Vases

98c

to

2.95

DRESSER SET

Mirrored Tray, PowderTray,
Perfume Round
6" Mirror.

Et. t

2.98 i

LE S0NIER

Powder Mitt
Beautiful Quilted Back
with IVew PatentedOpen-
ing Refilling.

sented versions "Silent
Night" Noel."
Tracy Smith reviewed

Lottie Moon."
Supper served buffet style

table which
a centered
sprays pine massed

Prop.

Vase. Also

fc

Phone 43

base for Yule eandlesand flags of
the various countries of the world
to represent "Peace Around the
World." Mrs. J. E. Brigham pre
sided at the silver service, and
Mrs Home served salad, assisted,
by Mrs. Allison Muneke, Mrs. C.

O. Nalley, Mrs. Dick Byrd.

Guests were received by Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. Al Kloven,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. C. C.
Worrell, Mrs. Harris McCanless
and Mrs. Joe Clere.

Attending were Mrs. B. B.
Young", Mrs. A. A. Chapman,Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs, J. S. Peden,
Mrs. James Felts, Mrs. Weldori
Voss, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. R.
E. Lee, Mrs. George Tllllnghast,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. A.rO. Van-derfor- d,

Mrs. E. F. Kehren, Mrs.
V. H; Cowan, Mrs. J. L. Billings,
Mrs. Mamie Mayfield, Mrs. W. H.
Kay, Mrs. Lena Greer, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton.

Mrs. W. H. Wright, Mrs; Alton
Underwood, Mrs. W. W. McCor-mlc- k,

JeanCornelison, Billle Jean
Younger, Joyce Worrell, Mrs. Tra-

cy Smith, Mrs. George Pittman,
Mrs.-.To- Cantrell, Mrs., Dick
Byrd, Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs, Theo Andrews
and Mrs. B. Reagan.

EASTERN STAR PARTY SET
Order of the .Eastern Star will

have its Christmas party Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic hall.
Each guest will bring a gift not
to exceed 75. cents. In cost.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
' SACRED HEART, Minn. (UP)
Ole and Hans Worken plan-t- o

start the New Year off right They
will celebrate their 90th birthday
Jan. 1, 1947.

. - i

-
,

CONSOLE SET

Large Console Bowl and
Two Candlestick Holders',

. Each i

98c

',ET H&k
ffmam ifi
tinjf Dusting "Powder rM
HffiOT Bouquet Scented . Mvl

m $1.00 each MM

PITCHER

andGLASSES

art , Thumb Print
Pitcher and 12 .Glasses,

to Match

6.49

M.Mfl nff n Iff I VV Mill- - f;-'niwwv k w. kiiuunvii aniii

Beautiful, Hand

Refillable

13.95...Others to 18.95

&

United NationsHas Charm,Glamor;

Career ContributeTalents
By ADELAIDE KERR
AP NewsfeatereaWriter

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Dec:
14. Iff) The United Nations is
better known for politics than for

for

they do

fll.Mfw hflf If 1n't TlOrfkCCSirV tn TM MAMft IaaVIha fnvvlnt- - a.

look to find that it has that, nario writer for Paramount and
too, ana n aiso nas caarm. wncr-- kko, turnea aown ?i,uuu a wees
chez la femme.

Among the members of the UN a week In the united
secretariatare of the new cnlef of the film and television
20th century, who have ris
en .from the ashesof war. first film on the 'functions, purposes
glance these girls look like smart and of United
vnnnff women vou could see al

hnost anvwhere pretty North the United falls,
in flower-tone- d sweat-- will be no world. It must

ers and blouses, slender Chinese
In short-skirte- d versions of Ori-

ental dress, olive-skinn-ed South
Americans with liquid Latin eyes.
Lipstick, smart hats and all that.

But watch them awhile and you
will find they are different There
Is less party talk and drinking,
more hard work for a purpose.
Not that they are any less inter-
ested In men than women always
were; they simply seem to think
and talk about them less. These
women hold what Is probably the
world's largest feminine collec
tion of University degrees.

Many speak from two to five
languages and can translate or
take In several. Others
are wizards with paint brushes.
Yet many are for less
money than they have made be-

fore on a heavy schedule that
sometimes extends to 10 or 12
hours a day, six or seven days a
week, with a three-ho-ur daily
mutation added to that, uunng

general assenibly they were

lAJAV;

DRESSER SET

. Mirrored Tray with Powder
Bowl and Two: Perfume

Containers
'Bach

bonier

i

m

working

3.95

SYR0C0 WOOD

Ashtrays, Book

Ends, Plaques,

Picture Frames

and Tie Racks

59c

to'
2.95

SACHET HOLDERS

For Handkerchiefs and
'Hosiery. Also Sachet
Bags Guaranteed last
one year.

t

1.05 each
.

. Also 59c Each

'' Si"' "... iCV
K : I.T-.f-

,i
v. is 4. fSi Jt

m m " v KrS

' a. K'siSk- - ' -'5 - - -
!.--:

' x:,mt,L :

PaintedGofd Trimmed Pottery Ldmpsfl

5.00

Girls

--:f '? :

Cut Crystal

STEM WARE
x
Ice 7ea Glasses
.Water Glasses
Cocktail Dish
SherbetDish

89c each

111

if
too

m&

m
m

"soaked In a bath of work" that
left virtually no time shop-

ping, hairdresser, friends or play.
Why do It?

Let Marlon Dlx tell you. Miss

In Hollywood to work for S100
Nations as

many
women section which Is now producing a

At
goal the Nations.

Mii Tix iivi iiipplnctlv:
Nations"If

Americans there

shorthand

far

com

the

to

...

far

succeed.A Job to help it succeed
is the bestjob you can have rignt
now and no work seems too
hard."

Constance Rhodes adds a few
words to that Miss Rhodes is a
serene blonde English girl who
studied at the Paris Sorbonne,
worked for the Ho In Genevaand
now has one of the topflight UN
secretarial Jobs as secretary to
Andrew Cordler, right-han-d man
to Trygvie Lie. Says Miss Rhodes:

"This kind of work gets in your
blood, once you've done it It's
fascinating meeting people of all
nationalities. It would bore me
now to work in an office filled
only with English. And then I
don't want to sound too high
minded but there's a great
satisfaction in working for peace.
After every difficult time, we
seem to have made a little' prog-

ress and it makes you feel good
to think you have had even a
small part"

Several other women re
in tell the world the United

Nations' story,in pictures. One Is
dark-Hair- ed dynamic Airs, lruay
Velt Austrian-bor- n art- - editor of

the visual information service
whodirects the production of pos-

ters, exhibits and charts, some of
which are produced lri 16 lang-

uages.Another Is blue-eye- d Brit-Ishbo- rn

Mrs. Audrey . Langston,
mother of sevenfyear old, twins.
As UN 'photo liason officer she
directs a photographic staff which
snapspictures for UN posters and
exhibits.

Rev. Berl Clark,
Miss Bailey Teach
ThreeStudyClasses

FORSAN, Dec. 15. (Spl.) A

three night study course was ob-

served Monday through Thursday
evenings at the Forsan Baptist
church under, 'direction of Rev.
Berl Clark and Katheryn Bailey.

"Unto All the World" a mission
writing, and "Building A Standard
Sunday School," doctrinal book,

were finished during the three
days work.

Thursday evening asocial hour
followed the conclusion of the
studies. Group, singing 'was led
byE. N. Baker and Mrs. H.

Attending the final affair were
mv on' Mrs. H. M. Smith. Mrs.
BleaseCathcart,Nell Rodgers,Mrs.
G. B. Hale, G. B. Kennedy, u. v.
Wash, Mrs. J. E. Chanslor, Jesse.... n v TlnVpr. Miss Ball- -
UVClVUUt. -- -f - I

ey, nev. iauu

Bykota ClassHas

Holiday Party
Members of the Bykota class of

the First Baptist church were en
tertained Friday evening with a
party at the home of Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, teacher.

The holiday theme was used In
decorations throughout the house.
The mantel was covered with
white cedar and held a pair of
candy bushes.The table was cov-

ered with a white lace cloth and
held a centerpiece of chrysanthe-
mums.

Gifts were distributed from the
white Christmas tree.

Following an informal ocial
hour refreshment plates were
served. The group then attended
the Rublnoff concert

Those attending were John Lou
Calllson, Minnie Lockett, Grace
Mann, Lorena Hugglns, Letha
Amerson, Sterling Cooper, Elythe
Wright, Nell Brown, Mrs. Marie
Haynes and Mrs. O'Brien.

tfku'tt.li

Large Selection Of

Matched Sets In:

Black Suede

Black Patent

Brown & Black Lizard

Brown & Black Snakeskln

Cherry Coke Plastic

All-Ba-
ch Musciale

To Be Presented

By Local Club

Featuring an all-Bac- h presenta-

tion members of the Music Study
club will have a program in the
First Methodist church auditor
ium today at. 4 p.m.

Miss Elsie Willis will open the
program by reviewing the life of
Bach. A chorus production of
"Break Forth, Oh Heavenly
Light," and "Deadest Lord Jesus,
Oh Why Dost Thou Tarry?" will
be the first musical selections,
following which Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, organist, will play "Arioso."

Eddie Lou Haug. soprano, will
sing "My Heart Ever Faithful."
Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs. Omar
Pitman, a piano-orga- n duo, will
play Biggs' arrangement of
"Sheep May Safely Graze," and
the Miller rransementof "Sid- -

Heme." The chorus will sing the

m I
Mflr

: i

norale, "Wake, Awake, far agat
Is Flying." Mrs. G. H. Woota
direct the chorus.

The public has beeninvito t
attend the first of several pre
Christmas musical programs.

CenterPoint4H
Club Entertained
At Yule Party

The Center Point 4-- H club girl
had their annual Christmas party
Friday afternoon In "the home af
Darlcne Snccd.

Games were played and gifU
were exchanged, following whkk
refreshments were served.

Guestswere EvoneWalker, Bar-

bara Jean Davidson. Sybil Gb
Kennedy, B II lie Jean Walk-

er, RosemaryRice. SueBessMont-
gomery, Darlene Sneed,Mona Lne
Walker, Shirley Louise Kennedr.
Shlrlcnc Walker, Peggy Crow.
Frances Henderson, Joan Fuller,
Louise Carroll, Mrs. F. L. Soeed.
and Mrs. L- - J. Davidson. fpoaer.

GIFTS OF MATCHED SETS

IN LOVELY GRAY SNAKESKIN

Shoes$16.75

jfV
Wm

RKsHx

Bag 26.95

A). Fuzzy-wuzz- y slipper to warn!

her toes.In blue or pink with match-

ing platform. . 8.99.

B). An enormous silky pom-po- m

adorns this sophisticate of slippers.

In color combinations of red-and-bla- ck

or pink-and-blu- e. 3.99.

C.) The ever-popul- ar scuff in soft

white bunny fur. 2.99 (tax incL)

9&Unc1 i ORDER BY MAIL

1.29 WE PAY POSTAGE
HXAS OWNED ANO OPERATSO115 E. 2nd
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A pMt mt at art of
apeedy,efiortleae shaving h

tWs proud product by Sunbeam
the Christmaspresent

perfect for him. . . 17.35

SmoothI
Chooaa ko& cH aoUaction of

leatheraod metal cigarette
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package to tuck ki that
Christmas stocking! 4.95
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wedding band, set in
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Free
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. Fountain-- Pens
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to-- slip in his stocking,
choose a dapper tie and r
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BmjsUfl; a lordy Itdy
a& whila trtTeline,
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iag...three creams;
JU-L- o Lotion, Skin
fwihenrr, Foundation
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ease with Urge mirror
aad lock. Sturdy meal
pro. Choiceof Bkck,
Jtarfeide, Tam
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of Gold or Sil-

ver set with colorful jewels.
locket pins,,ear-
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lapel pins artis-
tic creations that will add
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price you wish to pay.
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Elmo Ultnc aeans-io-g

Creamr Special
Nite Cream, Skin
Freshener, Ri-L- o

Lotion, Photo-Finis-h

facePowderandLip-

stick. Blick, Raw-

hide or Tan case
with mirror;;
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Ifssterpleces

Necklaces,
ensembles,

scintillating

sparkle glamour
Christmas morning.

Lovely,
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JevVelry kGift Shop

Knott Happenings

MissionaryUnion ObservesWeek

Of Prayer;Mrs. Harrell Honored

KNOTT, Dec. 15. (Spl.) Wom-

en's Missionary union met all day
Friday to observe the season of
Prayer and the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering for, foreign
missions. The progranvjjegan at
10:30 a.m. The program began at
weeks program was "cnruimas
for Christ."

Those present on Friday were
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs.. O. -- R.
Smith, Mrs. H. C. Bristow, Mrs.
Elgin Jones and daughter, Mrs.
T,. C. Matthies and"Mrs. J. T.
Gross and on Sunday nigh! the
Young Pepple helped the WMU
present part of the program to
the church. This part or tne pro-
gram was set around schools and
the training of the Young People
In foreign lands.

Those takine nart on this pro
gram were Mrs. Louis Harrell,
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Billle Jean Gross, Bet--

tie Mae Sample, Bettie Dean
Gross, Wanda Lee Robinson, e"

Gross, Merle' Chapman,. C.
E. Weisner, Mary Ann Spauldlng,
Mrs. H. C. Brlstow, Mrs. Her-

shel Smith, Mrs. L. C. Matthies,
Mrs. J. T. Gross.

0 0 9

Mrs. Louis Harrell had a double
surprise on her birthday. Mrs.
Don Rasberry was hostess.to 'a
mustpfll and 42 nartv in the Har
rell home Wednesday night,
bringing a birthday cake to serve
with hot chocolate and coffee for
refreshments.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
fSstle. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle.
the honoree Mrs. Harrell and her
family and the honoree, Mr. and
Mrs. Rasberry and Wilda."

Thursday night Mrs.' Harrell
had another birthday cake .and a
stinner nrenared bv her sister-in--

law, Mrs. June Hogue, In the
Hogue home ate Patricia. Mr.
Hogue Is a brother to Mrs. Har-n1-1.

Mr. Harrell and their two
daughters accompaniedMrs. -- Har
rell to her brothers,for the sup--

Knott and Aclcerly met at Knott
- .
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PITMAN'S

lastTuesdaynight for threematch
ed teams.The Knott Senior basket-

ball team lost their game,but the
Junior team and the girls team
bothwon over Ackerly.

Elmer Shortes of Odessavisited
over theweek endwith his mother,
Mrs. Meedy Shortes.

Mrs. Laury Reynolds of Dallai
visited the latterpart of the week
with his sisterMr. and Mrs. L. C.

Matthies and Hershel.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones and

baby of Midland were Sunday
guests of her cousin, Mrs. Elgin

Jones, and. Mr. Jones, daughter.
They also visited her aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Mr. .and Mrs-- J. D. Kendrlck
and daughter of Big Spring were
Sunday dinner guests of her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample.
Mr. and-Mr- s. HD: Peugh and

family left early this week for
Los Angeles,. Calif., wnere wey
will spend the Christmas

relatives.
Mrs. Elgin Jones honored her

husband vith a birthday supper,
Friday night. The guests included
his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Aldon
Clenton and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Dovle Thomas and son all at
Big Spring, and Mrs. Varney Jones
and son of Knott;

Mrs. EdgarAlrhart Is in Sweet-
water at the bedside of her sister.

Weekend guests In the Varney
Jones .home were her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGulre of
Odessa.

Mr-- and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd
spent the weekend with his sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. JesseReed and
family of Sydney.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and W. M.
Johnsonwere in Merkle Sunday.to
attend, funeral services of a
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Willborn and
family attended the singing in
Lamcsa Sunday afternoon.

Pvt Wallace Thornton Jr., of

Fort Krfox, Ky., is vacationing at
homea few daysbefore leaving for
Camp Stoneman-- at Pittsburgh,
Calif, from there he will sail for
overseasduty.

Mrs. Willie B. Walker and son
arr visiting her husband's sister
Mr. and.Mrs. George Sanders of
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Freeman
were In Winters.over the weekend
to attend funeral services for his
grandfather, J.W. Freeman.

SundaygqesUin the H. T. Await
home , were Mr. and Mrs. R. ' A.
Beckham of Lamesa.

Mrs. Fannie Glass, of Burkburn
ett, is visiting herewith her sister
Mrs. Meedy Shortes.

Grandmother-Demen-t was a Sun-

day dinner guest of Mrs. C. A.
Burks.

Saturday evening guests in the
Cecil' Autry home were Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs. A. E. Cock-rel- l,

Mr. and Mis. F. E., Cockrell
and family and Ruby and Travis
Wood.

Sundayvisitors In the Iven Rig-sin- s

home were their daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dooley and
sons Mr. and Mrs. William uray
and Clayton Webb, all of Big
Spring.

Captain and Mrs. Jim Rutledge
arrived here Tuesday after a two
weeks visit with her relatives in
Tennessee. They will visit sev-

eral days, with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Romen before

to their home in Pyote.
Attending the Associated Work-

ers Conference at the West Side
Baptist church Wednesday; were
Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. Hershel
Smith and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

CosdenChatter

Employes Make
Out-of-To-wn Trips,

Report Illnesses
Mrs. E, F. Russell passed away

Thursday morning. Funeral serv
Ices were held Friday at 4 p.m.

R. W. Wallace underwent an ap
pendectomy in Graham this week
but Is improving sausiactoruy.

J.W. Denton gavea blood trans-fusion-,

to Moses Cummings Wed
nesdav.Cumminss is still very ill

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Humphreys
are the parents of a boy, born
Monday, Dec' 9.

Evelyn Merrill Is in Odessathis
weekend for the Odessa-- Wichita
game.

W. E. Gibson of SanAngelo was
in the office oh business.

W. ATracey, Jr., is spending
the weekend in Austin.
,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett at

tended the football, game In Odes
sa Saturday. Theywere accompan-
ied by Dr, and Mrs. M. H. Ban-
nptt.

Georffc Zaehariah went to Fort
Worth Thursday night on company
business.

Knox Chadd'a father died Fri-
day. Funeralservice will be held
at' Raymondsvllle.

Son Born Friday
To Hubert Hatehts

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Hatch,
Denver City, Friday became the
parents,of a sontHerbert Hudson!
Hatcn, jr. ine oaDy weignea six
pounds at birth at the Big Spring
liospitaL Mrs. R, C. Hatch is the
paternal grandmother, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Robinson are
the maternal grandparents.

. Mrs. J. A. Queen was to leave
Sundayfor CostaMesa,Calif., near
Long Beach, for the holidays and
an extended visit with- - her sons,
Glenn. Monte and Oney Queen
and their families. -
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WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moseley are
announcingthe marriage of their
daughter, Laverne, to James
Thurman of Midland. Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman were married Nov.
& In the home of Rev Yerby,
'pastor of the First Baptist
church of Midland. Mrs. Thur-
man attended Big Spring high
school, and prior to her mar-
riage was employed by South-
land Studios here. Thurman is
the son of Mrs. Vera Thurman
of Midland. They will make
their home In Midland where he
is in the garage business.

Mrs, G. S. True

LuncheonHostess
- Mrs. G. S. True was hostess
Thursday afternoon for the annual
Christmas luncheon of the Book
club.

The house was decorated,with
polnsettias and holly, carrying out
the Christmas theme. Gifts were
exchanged,with Mrs. W. H. Pow
er presenting packages.

Mrs. W. H. Power made mgn
score at rook.

At the short business session
Mrs. Arthur Pickle. was named
president, Mrs. R. L. Warren was.
selected t. Mrs. D. C.
Sadler was named secretary and
treasurer.

Members present were Mrs.
Sam Eason. Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. W. H. Power, Mrs. R. L. War-

ren, Mrs, Ray Wilcox, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. P. Marion &imms,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler and the hostess.

Mrs. Pickle will be the January
hostess.

Teachers'Party
ScheduledMonday

Members of the Howard Coun-

ty Teachers association will be
guestsat a Christmas party at the
unwai-i- t rvmntv Junior College,
which gets underway at 7:30 p.ra.
Monday.

The gathering will be served
ji.... in 4ha crhnnl cafeteria,
then adjourn to BIdg. 406 for a
songfest ana tne excnan&e "
gifts. .

M. R. Turner, Coahoma,presi-

dent pf the association,will serve
as-- toastmasterat the panquet.
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Dick Lytle Home
SceneOf Party
For Baptist Class

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Lytle was the sceneof a Christmas
party Friday evening for teachers
and officers of the East Fourth
Baptist intermediate department
Mrs. Lytle Is superintendent

The hcaise was decorated In the
holiday theme and red and green
colors were carried out in the re-

freshment plate. Prdgram for the
evenins was opened with singing
of Christmas carols.

Attending were Mr. andMrs. Lee
Niiekles. Mr. nd Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mr. and.Mrs. Monroe Gaf--

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Kamey,
Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Spegal, Billy
and Janice Spegal,'Mr. and Mrs.
B. Riddle, Mrs. R. I. Findley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lytle.

Helon Blount Has
Busy CampusLife

Helon Blount daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount, Sr. and
a freshman at the University of
Texas,has had a busy time In. extra-c-

urricula activities recently.
shewax one of 13 memberselec

ted to the freshman class council?
was one of the two pacesetters.Dy
winning an event and participat-
ing in medly team that won the
nrnrliv swimminff meet for Delta

Delta Delta; was one of the first
sopranos in the presentation or
Verdi's Requiem a week ago to-

day. Also in the Requiempresenta-

tion was Cornelia Frailer, Big
Spring who recently was In
charge of a group of students who
presenteda program to the Austin
Lions club.

HOLIDAY

MAGIC

Match your appearanceto the
gay brightness of a merry sea-
son. With a soft shining per-
manent wave from our shop,
you can be the star at every
Holiday Party.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Eason, Mgr.
DouglassHotel Off Lobby

Phone 252
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Perfume,Cologne
Cosmetics
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Sparkling Gift Brushes
by Hughes

Nylon Bristles 'Round and

'Round tht Gm Cut Lucite Handle

Sullivan, Owner

Face Powder
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WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN
By LEATBICE BOSS

A seven-da-y period known as
Hell Week" will end today for

aspirants to the local Sub-De- b

club, for the past several days
the girls have meandered about
sans make-u-p and with loosely
uncurled hair. Each day after
school, Dot Wasson tells us, the
group-- - changed into
clothing, put on long cotton socks
and walked' along the downtown
streets. Thursday we observed
Mattie Queen, Rosenelle Parks
and Jane Stripling pacing back
and. forth across intersections
carrying the customary "This
Light Is Unfair" placards. Satur
day the pledges shined shoes on
busy street corners . . . Incident
ally they were not permitted to
coaverse with males'or even look
in one's general direction. Other
girls doing these irregular things
were Betty Lou Huett, Jean
Pearce, Ana Currle, and Dot

. Cauble.
The Rubinoff student concert

Friday afternoon drew out quite
a throng. Among those in view
were Lex Jahies, Vivien Middle-to- n,

Harold Bkbop, Jack Merrjck,
Charles -- Hodges. Harry Echols,
Brooksle Nell Phillips, Harry
Haug, Ike Robb, Doris Thomas,
Joyce Howard, Evelyn Green,
Bobby Green. Betty Ray Nail,
Colleen Davidson, Kenny Thompi
on, Harry Weeg, Lem Nations,

Duke Neel, George Worrell, 01
oey Thurman, Marian Beams,
TrancesWilson, Bobo Hardy, Moe
Madison. J. T. Erwin was encoun-
tered afterthe performance show-
ing off his genuine Rubinoff au--

'l i i till

IT'S A GIFT!

ItHTHHJC hot thtglft of vnder

tsnataf jnoteuKna needs tn

toiletries, and creeping cp- -'

jrieWy for men both' products
mnd peckogesthe! pleat.

So tf there's man. whom

you'd Kke to ccrter to, give him

ihh brace, decanters,"coo

teiflhtf AH f,Shortlotion ortd
Twtbork Coogne.

Kt gift which hell opprt
cfcltl

) pht la

m?

tograph.
Ikey Davidson, with the 'ma-

rines on Guam, writes back that
there'snothing like a native party
for entertainment on the island . . .
The. natives live in thatched huts
at that, as proved to us by photos
James Cass thrust upon us one
day when we sauntered into the

bus station. James
has several albums of snapshots
made'when .he was with the navy
on Guam and Pelalu islands. The
thatched huts appeared in a pic-

ture of James, Wesley Yater, (and
Joe Robert Boadle, all three of
whom were In different branches
of the armed forces, and. who
came across each other among
those grassy abodes . . . Seems
Joe Robert still Is with the
army on Guam . . . Cloid Sew-e-ll

has been locatedat an unspell-abl-e

post In Germany.
Mary Alice Dorsey has been to

each civic club meeting 'during
the week promoting the BSHS
junior class play, which will be
Monday evening . . . B. B. Lees
and Lynelie Sullivan were at C

Friday morning with tickets
In hand for the samepurpose . . ..

Kenneth Huett, Eddie Houser and
Horace Rankin were among guests
at the ABClub luncheon Friday
noon . . . Dining at the Club Cafe
Thursday.' Shirley Griffin, Doris
Thomas,Mary Ann Goodson,Mor-
ris Robertson, Troyse Robertson,
Harry Echols . . . Shock of the
week: Billle Bob Fallon in the
State drug scorching people's hair
with a cigarette lighterl

Spanish club at HCJC will be
henceforth called El Clrculo s-panol,

which we are told means
Spanish circle. President of the
club is Pilar Yanez; t,

Preston Denton; secretary,
George Lujan; treasurer, Mer-len- e

Stewart . . . Christmas 'pro-
gram at high school will be mu-

sical one 'with a duet by Pat
McCormick and Joan Carpenter
and a trio member with Joyce
Howard, Jean Conlcy and Pat
Phillips . . . Journalism class at
high school made about $18 gain
on the Press club dancelast week.

Melvln Newton and Billy
Chrane are meting out the bids to
HCJC's Christmas formal De
cember 20 . . . This will mark the.
college orchestra's first appear
ance . . . Arils Davis and Billy
Carlisle -- were highest individual
scorers on the high school Year
ling team this season... Ike Robb
was voted to the first string on
the 3AA All-distri- ct football
squad and Horace Rankin was
placed on secondstring. Robb and
Eddie Houser will be
on the '47 Steer sauad . . . Tech
studentsand alumni held a Christ--
mas party in Midland Saturday

"""eve.
MMBBBBBBBBBBBB"i"

ScoutTroop One
ReceivesLetter
From Holland Girls

t
Members of Girl Scout Troop

Number One In Big Spring re
ceived a letter last week from
Utrecht, Holland, expressing the
gratitude of the group of girls
who received kits which the Big
Spring girls had mailed to them.

The packageswere shipped last
spring, and contained various
Items which are practically im-
possible to obtain in the Dutch
city. The letter of gratitude came
from Mueder Averkt.

M yoe'r lot in a fog abwx witot to give,
you con pf your bearings

ftd find (he olft In a flower Mitt, light ot tptmf,

fri tfir, Bizobefh Arden's Fiowt MH
i are frogront guides lo giving!
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Nelle Mead Feted

At Bridal Tea

Friday Evening
Honoring Nelle Mead, bride-ele- ct

of Gene L. Combs, Mrs. A.
K. Miller of Roswell, N. M.. Mrs.
Mack Meadand Mrs. Bill Mead of

Lubbock entertained with' a gift
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Men's Smart
Casuals 15.26
Casual coats with a man
tailored-air- ! Rayon lined.

Matching
Slacks" 9.87
Slacks with a drape sharp

for his taste; double
zippers!

a- ,
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f tea in the W.. L. Moad home Fri

:

day night
Miss daughter of.Mr.and

Mrs. W. L. Mead, will be married
to Combs on Dec. 21.

The tea was laid with a
cutwork cloth, appointed with sil-

ver serving pieces, and lighted
with tall tapers. A large colonial
bouquet the.floral center-
piece. Mrs. EL E. Choate and Mrs.
Hart Phillips presided at- - the
table.

Given Phillips registered the

The Red and
Go By
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Boys' Warm
Sweaters 2.98
Long sleeved warm, smart!
Solids, bright argyle. In
sizes 6.

Boys' Sport
Shirts 1.65
Neat, sporty poplins, cat for
action: sanforized! In solids.
Sizes 8 to'16.

Gifts

For Hen

WHOICAMJ

WHATTHEYWEARI

DRESSiSHIRTS)
fTop-qKalitMSa- a.'

,ioriied i no
SPORT sWRTtt
Lofwearing,SaJ
foruedV 2 20
GIFT.TIE$:AI1
brightT tattefalj
vtoancr,! ogc
'MUFFlERS.Brfiht
piaids.'aH.wooi;
bright giftal j ijij

HANDKftV
CHIEFS.-Liae- n or!
cotton.' 49(.
SOCKS.FaVored)
dack modej

55c.
BELTS.' Stylish I
ther or piastic . . j
boxed!--

98c

guests, and ollnr members of the
house party were EleanorMcNce-f- v

and Janie MeDanlel. '
The guest list Included approxl I

m..i.. inn --.. " 1

MEET SCHEDULED
The .American Association of

University Womenwill hold Its reg-
ular meeting at the home of Mrs.
G. H. Wood' Tuesdayat 8 p.m. Mrs.
John Coffee will present a Christ-
masprogram with pupils from her
school. i

k ChriskasilmA- -

v i

DreamRobes
OR HER CHRISTMAS

CHENILLE
ROBES. Bright
colors in deeppile
chenille.Sizes12 to
20.

7.45

Gift Slippers!
For All

Women's Chenille, ejnbrold-ere- d

Sateen, multi-colore- d

embroidery. Felts and kid
leather, assorted styles and
colors.

1.49 to 3.89

AND'EVERr

OTHER EVE

100 WOOL

ROBES
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Mrs. PearlGage
Named Oracle

Mrs. Pearl Gage was named
oracle of the Royal Neighbors
lodge Thursday when they met for
luncheon at the WOW hall.

Other officers were Mrs. D. H.
Orr, vice-oracl- Mrs. Oma

chanselor; Mrs. Mable
Hall, recorder; Mrs. Lillian Burle-
son, receiver; Mrs. Alice Wright,
marshal; Mrs. Minnie Reeves,as--
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sistant marshal; Mrs. Paralee Na-bor- s,

inner sentinel; Mrs. J. W.

Orr, outer sentinel; Mrs. Emma
Wilson, manager; Mrs. Callie Hav-ne-r,

musician.
Mrs. AgnessMims also pre-

sent at the meeting, In addition to
officers elected.

the capital' of
is on the shores of Lake

Managua.

The rockhopper penguin ha
yellow eyes part of the year, and
red eyes the rest of the time.

Puckctt & French
Architect asd Ffrjliirw

Salt 687 Kit.Fame 747
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BIEN'S TOWNCBAFE DRESSSHIRTS O 4
Patterns 0U

Spring

was

Managua, Fetretem

etting.1

Wearable, VMrfvf Grhs!

VHITE BLOUSES for her wool suits! Rsy-ok-s,

ahanhing or sharksldn-ti-p-e weaves.
S2-8-8.

2.98

MISSES-AL- L WOOL JACQUARD SWEAT-
ERS with jacquard designed fronts; plala
backs; assortedcolors, all sizes.

4.98 and 6.90

WOOL SKIRTS with the new styling the
loves! Jewel tones In sizes 24 to 30.

3.60 to 5.40

LARGE ASSORTMENT --

CANDLE GLOW

CHRISTMAS

CARDS 49c and 98c
20 French Folders With Envelopes .
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Whale milk k sot essentially
different from cow's milk.

J

Deafened Now Hear
With Tiny Single Unit

Sciencehas now made it. possi-

ble for the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It k a hearing.device so
small" that it fits In the hand and
nablM thousands to enjoy ser-

mons, music, and friendly com-
panionship. Accepted by the
Council on Physical Medicine of
the American, 'Medical Associa-

tion. This device does not require
separate battery pack, battery
wire, caseor garment to bulge or
weigh you down. The tone k clear
and powerful. So made that you
can adjust it yourself to suit your
hearing as your . hearing
changes. The makers of
Beltane. Dept 9193, 1405 W. 19th
St, Chicago 8, HI., are so proud
ef their achievement that they
will gladly send free descriptive
booklet and explain how you. may
get a full demonstration of this
remarkable hearing device in your
ewn home without risking a pen-M-r.

Write Beltone today, (adv.)
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Miss JerrieHodges
Weds N. Mexico Man

Announcement made
marriage

Hodge, .daughter
Hodges, Dallas street, Ray-

mond Keitfiley Spring,

ceremony performed
December' Cruces,

bride formerly resided
graduated from

Spring school.
University

Mexico Albuquerque,,
recently resided
Springs, home mother,

Bishop.
couple make their home

Springs.

surface area, Great
Lakes'k llttle"largerithan

Illinois Indiana combined.

SELECT YOUR

GIFT FROM OUR

STORE HOUSE OF

GIFTS FOR EVEDY

MEMBER OF THE

FAMILY

"What We Say Is,

Is"

MAIN STREET

tmtJi

Jer-rl-e

i..- -

Lovely designsia ecru coloco X 0

52" OYSTER IRISH LINEN, yd. ,.,
Ideal For Tablecloths, Napkins, etc
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Shirley Fryars,AnnounceWedding

Dateof Daughterto R. C. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar have announcedDec 20 u the date

for the marriage of their daughter, Betty Rae,to R. C. Thomas,son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas.

The ceremonywill be performed at the'East Fourth StreetBap-

tist church in Big Spring Friday evening at six o'clock.
Miss Fryar was graduated from Knot high school In 1941, after

which she was a student at Texa Technological college until 1944.

She received her degreefrom Texas State College for Women In 1946

whre she majored In Interior dsign. At. present she Is employed as
homemakingteacher at Knott high school. . -

Thomas was graduated fronuthe Knott high school in-- 1938 and

attended SanAngelo junior college from 1939'to 1941. He enlisted in

the CoastGuard in 1942 where "he served until his discharge in Octo-

ber, 1946. He is now employed.at the McDanlel service station here.

Mrs. Wiley Gives

ChristmasStory
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt was hostess

Friday afternoon to the Modern
Woman'sForum when the Christ
mas program was featured.

Miss Bill Bonner opened the
program with three accordion
numbers, following which Mrs.
Cliff Wiley presented the Christ-

mas story. The club then sang

Christmas carols.
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace cloth and held a cen-

terpiece of varl-color- ed glass bau-

bles surrounded by star-shap-ed

crystal candelabra holding lighted
candles.

Plans were heard for a Christ-
mas dinner to-- be held Tuesday
eveningjn the home of Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun.
Those attending were Mrs.

Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. Cecil Col-Hng- s,

Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. R.
A. Eubanks, Mrs. Huneycutt, Mrs.
Lamun, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Bill Bonner and Mrs. Sam
Wlnham. - ,

Alexander-Kelle-y

Continued from F. 1, Section 2

L. P. Alexander of Abilene,. Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Stubblefeld of
Colorado City, Billie Rlggs, Jack-
ie Anderson;Margaret Brown, Sam
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. William De-hllng-er

Jr., Mrs. Martin Dehllng-er-,

Mary Joyce Mlms, --Mr. and
Mrs. i. R. Terry, Lem Matlons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nations,Jody
Nations, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hall of Colorado City, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Conley, Norma Jean
Harrison, Billie Jean Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelley of
Kilgore, Clarice McCasland, John
Nobles, Marjorie Lasweu, uoou
Graves, Wanda Bobb, Ray Clark.

To MoHnn Wanda McElhan--

non, Helen Duley, Mrs. Ernest
Kelley of WIcKett, Mrs. iiayraonu
C. McCoy of Bristow, Mrs. J. C.
Pnopr. n. C Stubblefield Jr..
Jeannle Stubblefield of Colorado
City, Lula Jim Marshall of Kilgore,
Marvin Marshall, Beatrice C. Kel-

ley of Wickett, Mrs. Robert A.
Kelley of Wickett and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Dehllnger Sr.

"
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36" CHIQUOALA COTTON PRINTS, yd. 49c
Small Florals Oa Pink, Yellow, 'Bine, Gray

56" Aralac & Spun Rayon Flannel
Solid. Colors of blue, aqua,red, pink, di QO
also brown, black checks Yd. P1 IO

42" WOOL and RAYON ALPACA
Pastelshadesof aqua, gray, gold, green,
blue, melon --. . . . . Yd. pl

40" RAYON PRINTED CREPE
Backgrounds in pink; white, yellow.
Nice for blouses,lingerie . . Yd.

Large Selection Of Woolens

$1.29

Balch-Hoo-d

Vows Read
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Balch are

announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Rosalene,to K. B. Hood

on Dec 6 In the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. JamesT. Wilk
inson.

The wedding vows were readby

Rev. R. B. Howze.

For the ceremony the bride
wore" a gray suit with black ac

cessories.Her corsagewas a gar-

denia surrounded by red roses.
Millie Balch, sisterof the bride,

was maid of honor and wore a

frock of winter white wool and
bad a corsage-- of red carnations.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1942,
ami hn hppn nrnnloved bv Cun
ningham and Philips, for the past
two years. Hood, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hood of Big Spring,
is connected with the army and
has served in the European theat-
er. He Is now taking further train
ing Jn preparation for tne regular
army.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for Atlanta, Ga., where
he Is now stationed and where
they will make their home.

I

Friday
.

13, Lucky

For Miss McDonald
Frldav. Dee.il3 was a lucky day

for Margaret. McDonald, for on
that day she celebratedner lain
birthday. On Saturday evening she
was honored by her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Martelle McDonald with
a formal, party at the Settles
hotel.

The room was decorated with
Yule ornaments, and the refresh-
ment table was laid with a hand--

uiauc w """ " 7' i

birthday cake centered tne tame.
Plate favors were Christmas seals
set in marshmallow candles.

Table games and dancing were
entertainment i

r:npt vaera Marllvn Miller. I

Bobby Wheeler, Kitty Roberts,!
Ann Crocker, Cbubby cioua, Ed-

die Ray Hooper, Wanda Petty,
Johnny Berry, Susan Houser,
Grady Dorsey, Billie Jean Strat-ton-,

Richard Laswell, Barbara
Greer, Robert Reagan, Beth s,

Ray Adams, Mitzl McCor-ralc- k,

Don Logan, Marie Love,
Bobby Mains, Doris Ann McDon-
ald, Larry Evans.

Jan Masters, Ross Word, Betty
Jo Milam, Jimmy Cole, Curtisteen
McCauley, Jackie Little, Ruby Jo
Bledsoe, Wayne Brown, Beverly
Jones, W. C. Blankenshlp Jr.,
Peggy McMurray, Bobby Wilkes.
Russell Green and Johnny Coffee.

Priest Hampered
In His Running

GALVESTON, Dec. 14. (P)
Brother Jasper;principal of Kir-wi- n,

high school, lifted his cassock
and chased a thief today, but
found he could not equal his cal-Ie- ge

track records when running
so encumbered.

He and members of the high
school faculty were standing on
the front porch of the residency
when a woman, a block away,
screamed.Brother Jaspersaid he
saw a Negro run across the lawn
of the school, carrying a woman's
purse.
"The priest, former track star of
St Mary's in San Antonio set out
In pursuit but the cassockhin-
dered his leg' action and the thief
got away.

CtBam .AfTTT eF

foe?fasp.
A man b like an .tgg', If you
keep him in hot water he will
become hard boiled. '

No ene handlesyour laundry as
you do yourself. Our U-D- o

service is where you can apply
your personal method.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRYFabric Mart
gtfi Runnels St. 508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593
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DELECATE-Chalrm-sa ef
India's delerstlon to the United
Nations teneral assembly,Mrs.1
VUayalakshml Pandit addresses
a session-- of the croup at

Flashlnf, N. Y.

Mrs. L. E.'Hutchins
Named Club Head

Mrs. T.. F. Hutchins was named
president of the Kiwanls Queens
when Mrs. Jack Hoaen anu xors.
Paul Drouet were hostessesat the
regular luncheon Thursday at the

Mrs. Robert Stripling was
named vice-preside-nt and Mrs.
Elra Phillips was made secretary
and treasurer.

Attending were Mrs. Tom Cof
fee, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. a. w.
Smith, Mrs. Paul Drouet, Mrs.
Jack Roden, Mrs. Nat Shiclr, Lil-

lian Shlck, Mrs. J. A.. Coffey, Mrs.
B. F. Freeman.Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs.
Whitney, Mrs. L. E. autcnins.

LemonJuicoRncipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If too iser from rbessutle; --nfcritlfl or

aasrilM tata. try ttl tfmpl taespesstnhojca
nap tui aor-n- nn an pwtw un . pci--m

est Rn-E- x Compocnd. a two-wee-k tssstr.
today. Mix GStrt ef water, add the
juice of 4 iQnosa. ITi eaty. No tnraMe at
aa aad plMiint. Toa seedoeIt S tablespoon-tol-a

two times a day: .Often wttfcla 48 bonri
eomeumea orsmtat cpteaaia ressni are

nhtilsBd. It aha mlna do not aalcUy leaTa
aad It you do sot feel better.' retara the
empty paekafe aad Bo-E- x wSI eott you ooth-t- nc

to try aa tt la cold by roar dmtUtT eader
aa aheolato- - jBOB-r-b- aei caanstee. Ba--

oeaeoaais fw ud meaatwaaShr
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Willis Winters
Named Head Of
AAA Committee

Willis Winters, Vincent,, was

named to succeedL. H. Thomas,
Moore, as chairman of the county
AAA committee by delegates to
the county convention Friday aft-
ernoon. Winters will take office
for a year beginning Jan. 1.

Others appointed by the board
and their posts were R. D. Ander-
son, Ackerly route,
Melvin A. Loudamy, Big Spring
route, regular member; J. D.

PocketShaverIs
Introduced Here

Men can now carry a shave m
their vest pockets with an innova-

tion being Introduced here by
Elmo Wasson Men's store.

Designedas a handy instrument
for quick removal of that late-da-y

shadow, the instrument is less
than two inches In length and
3-- 4 Inch thick.

Actually, the part that does the

Spears, Coahoma, first alternate;
and P. E. Little, Knott, second

8

s

trick la a revolving cylinder about
an inch long and of aa
Inch In diameter. When presse
firmly at right angles against
tightened skin, tiny perforation
in the .cylinder pull stubble against
an enclosed blade. The beard I
neatly clipped.

It's strictly a dry fhave deal
and Is intended primarily as a
supplement for regular shaving
equipment, although It may b
used exclusively. It's handy sls
gives it the title of Vestpok.

Evaporation from the surfac
of the Great Lakes varies fn
20 to 30 inches a year.
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ThreeMore Days
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Lett Our Ladies'

DBESS

Group

Group

$.

't

Group

On

SALE
8.95-9.9-5

IV

Reg.5.98

Reg.3.49

$

5.97

s11.97
Group 20.0025.00 s13.97
Blouses

Housecoats

10.95-13.7-5 8.97
13.95-19.9-5

2.97
2.47

100 PAIR 51 GAUGE HOSE GO ON SALE MONDAY MORNING 9:00
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Now more than ever...it's a pleasure to give, and a thrill to receive

a gift that bearsthe distinction of our label! There'snot a soul

on your list whom you really want to please. . . who won't be

more than happy with a gift from our and varied selectionsof

Christmastreats that keep on giving all year through!

as

Shop early .... and name your. terms!
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ALL IN THE FAMILY
BUCK RIDGE, O. (UPJ All

seven pupils in the Buck Ridge

school : probably the smallest
numerically in "the nation are
blood relatives of their teacher,
Miss Dorothy Lewis. The school,

uilt- - of logs more than 100 years
ago," has been in continuous op-

eration since.

gome veterans are seeking to
buy surplis mine detectors to aid
In a search for buried pirate gold.

c af: j&a
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$1.00 -- $2.50 -- $5.00
R.&R. THEATRES

Mon.KmJ Tues.

AND

RIDING

AVENGER"

-- with
HOOT GIBSON

also
"Alice Ir JunRleland"

Herald,,Sun., Dee. 15, 1946
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LIFE STORY Above, a romantic scenefrom the true life story of
"Sister Kenny," slarrinr Rosalind Russell with Dean Ja&Ker and
Alexander Knox, at the Rita theatre today and Monday. --The pic-

ture portrays the dramatic work ef the famed nurse In the battle
against,pellomyelltl.

InterestingLife
Story Dramatized
In 'SisterKenny

The story of a dauntless wo

man's success against personal
tragedy and orthodox medical op

position Is vividly presented in
RKO Radio's biographical film,
"Sister Kenny" which is the ,RJta
theater's feature for today and
Monday. ng Rosalind Rus
sell as the famed Australian nurse
whose method for treating the ef
fects of Infantile paralysis brought
a new hopeto stricken victims, and
Alexandert Knox, "as Dr. McDon
nell, her friend and advisor, the
picture is an authentic record of
the outstanding figuresof, contem
porary life.

Made with the full cooperation
of Elizabeth Kenny, and featuring
Dean Jaegeri as the fiance she
never married, "Sister, Kenny"
traces the protagonists activities
from the time she was a young
nurse in the Australian bushup to
the moment of victory when her
Institute in Minneapolis was open
ed.

"Unwittingly chosenby Fate, she
first encountered the then little
known disease, poliomyelitis, on
one of her rounds in the back
country. It was not Until a later
date that she learned that her
treatment of her small patient
eliminated the subsequent crip- -

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano,and SheetMusic

"ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala Phone 856

wTmTKrm lmPr5F'suN.- mon.ri

pllng effects, such as were- - strik
ing hospitalized patients in urban
communities.

There started her long and ardu-

ous, fight for recognition by con-

ventional medical groups, all ,of
whom were equally anxious to al
lay suffering, but who differed
from Nurse Kenny In method.

Rebuffed again and again, she
opened clinics only to see them
shut down. Her treatment, so dif-

ferent from that laid down'In the
medical books, was condemned'in
Australia, in England, and in
America.

However nobody fought harder
to relieve children on this dreadful
scourgethandid Dr. CharlesBrack,
played by Philip Merlvale, eminent
orthopedic specialist and Sister
Kenney's chief antagonistShe Is
shown to respect him as a thor-
oughly conscientiousmedical man,
bound by the published findings of
medical science.
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NARRATOR Stare and

film actor Roger Pryor is the
narrator on "Theater Guild Of
The Air,' heard each Sunday
ever KBST.

HHMPHHH!IHShE1pI films developed
SSQL-SBflBTCSHHH- fsUKVrafp i Service

WEjm-d7B&i- - SislslliBH HHi' J Film Drops Located At
lHPt VflKPP? JHkIP M Morris System. Purr's Food,
IWPi-- , HP,--' KQ Mm80: M Stanley Hardware. Allen '

f WVV ' ', liisa WFSkmmmJT - W Groc; Mott's News
tfrBPr" nBBIlnHPnraRHBi M E-- Hoover, 506 Nolan .
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,RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "Sister Kenny,"

with Rosalind RusselL and Alex-

ander Knox.
TUES.-WE- "Faithful In My

Fashion," with Donna Reed and
Tom Drake.

THURS. "Spook Busters," with
the Bowery Boys.

FRI.-SA- T. "Diary Of A Cham-

bermaid," with Paulette God-dar- d

and Burgess Meredith.
SAT. MAT. "The Human Com--

edy," with Mickey Rponey.
,

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "in Old Sacramen-to,-"

with BUI Elliott, and
stance Moore.

.TUES.-WE- - "No Time For
Comedy," with James Stewart

;
and Rosllnd Russell, also,

'
"French Key," with Albert Dek--

. ker and Evelyn Ankers.
THURS. "Blonde Alibi," with

Tom- - Neal and Martha O'Dris--

eoll.
FRI.-SA- T. "Rio Grande Raiders,"

with Sunset Carson.
'

QUEEN
SUN.-MO- N. .SpanishLanguage

show.
MON.-TUE- S. "Enchanted For-

est", with Edmund Lowe and
Brenda Joyce; also," "Riding
Avenger," with Hoot Gibson.

1VED..THURS. "Iml.tation Of
Life," with Claudette Colbert
and Warren Williams; also,
"Desert Trial," with John
Wflync

FRI.-SA- T. "Secret Valley," with
.Richard Arlen and Virginia
Grey. ' .

.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Do'You Love Me?"

with MaureenO'Hara, Dick Hay-

mes and Harry James.
TUES.-WE- "Johnny Comes
.Flying Home," 'with Marura
Stewart and Richard Crane; also,
"Behind Green Lights," with
Carole Landis and William
Gargan.

TIIURS.-FR- I. "Shock," with
Vincent Price and Lynn Baii;
also, "Rendezvous24," with Wil-

liam Gargan andMarie Palmer.
SAT. "CowboyBlues," with Ken

Curtis and Jeff DonnelL

TEXAN
SUN.-MO- Spanish Language

show.
TUES.-WE- D. "Face Of Marble,"

vaUh John Carradlne and Clau
dia Drake; also, "Tarzan and
he Amarons" with Johnny

Weissmuller and Brenda Joyce.
THURS..FRI. "Resurrection,

with Fredric March and Anna
Sten; also "Big Bonanza," with
Richard Arlen and Janet razee

SAT. "Bar 20 Rides Again,'
with William Boyd.

UTAH LIKES ITS BEER
SALT LAKE CITY. (UP) Utah

consumed 8,589.706 gallons of
beer during the fiscal year ended
last June 30. More than In any
similar period in the state's his
tory. It was almost 1,000,000 more
gallons than the previous record
year.

EDITH SHOOTS BACK
MORBRIDGE, S. D. (UP)

What's in a name might be ans-
wered by Edith Shot At,van Indian
girl, who Is her soccerteam's leadi-

ng1 scorer. ,
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WHICH ONE? Maureen OTIara has a difficult time deciding be-
tween the singing of Dick Haymes and the. trumpet playing of
Harry James In "Do You Loxe Me", an outstanding musical com-
edy with romantic interludes which is at the State theatre today
and Monday.

Music And Beauty
Combined In Film
Playing At State
High talent In the musicafworld,

in the persons of Dick Haymes
and Harry James,plus shining fern-inin- e

beauty In the person of
Maureen O'Hara, are combined to
make pleasant entertainment in
the State theatre'sfeature for to-

day and Monday.
It's a production from Georgie

Jessel called "Do You Love Me?"
The musical boys swing through

suchhits as "I Didn't MeanA Word
I Said," "As If I Didn't Have
Enough On My Mind," and the
title song, "Do You Loye Me?"

As for plot, the writers dipped
into Hollylid's own. five-fb- ot

shelf andcame up with that classic
about the beautiful princess who

C0WT0WN COLUMNIST TALKS TEXAS

IN TONES THAT ARE LOUD, PROUD

By GARTH JONES
AssociatedPress juff

Boyce House was born In Okla-

homa but he has beenbragging
about Texas- - for more than a

decade.
Newspaper editor,-- columnist,

book author, radio commentator,
publicist his jobs changed,but
his subject .matter Was always
"Texas."

"Cowtown Columnist," a House
collection of human Interest stories
of Texas,has just beenreleasedby
the Naylor publishing firm, San
Antonio. It contains some of the
stories gathered during his varied
experiences.

There's the story of the Santa
Claas bank robbery at-- Cisco in
1927 (Houserode in the manhunt)
There's the fabulous talc of old
Rip, the horned frog who lived in
the cornerstone of the Eastland
county courthouse31 years (House
wrote the first newspaper story)
Rip shivered to death in a Texas

Action Drama

Offered Today

At The Lyric
Out o the roaring, colorful

era of earlv California comesone
of the most thrilllne romantic
stories ever put on the screen,ne--

publics million-dolla- r acuon ro
mance,"In Old Sacramento."atar-rln-e

William Elliott and Constance
Moore, the film plays today and
Monday at the Lyric tneatre.

"In Old Sacramento" introduces
a new tvoe of love to the screen,
a love that blares through spine- -

tingling adventure "and soui-sur-rln- g

music.
Elliott, in his first malor star

ring role, proves, a challenge to
the screens top romantic stars,
as he plays the dual role of a hard
smooth gambler and daring bandit
who waylays gold-lade- n .stage-

coachesoutside Sacramento.
Miss Moore. In her first out

door picture, Is brcathtakingly
beautiful In the costumesoi mai
era, and her several song numbers
nrfd Immeasurably to the enter
tainment found in "In Old Sacra--

mento."
Produced and directed by

Jpscph Kane, who created such
exciting screen successess as
"Flame of Barbary Coast," "Da-

kota" and "The Cheaters."
The all-sta- r cast, including Hank

Daniels, Ruth Donnelly, Eugene
Pallette, Lionel Stander, Jack La-Rue-,"

Grant Withers, Charles Jud-el- s,

Paul Hurst, Victoria Home,
RohhvBlake andDick Wessel. give
performancesin keepingwith those
of the two stars.

SALE .

Limited Number of .

Wallpaper Patterns
Going Out For

5 Price

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
'

Phone 1181

cloakedher beautyin horn-rlmme- d

spectacles and fettered her soul
with a hair net This princess was
very happy with her job as head
of a strictly classicalmusic school
until shewent to New York. There
she met a man who took off her.
glassesand fluffed nut her hair
and .made her pretty and then she
njet a crooner who sanglove songs
to her that were more meaningful
than Bach. And then, all of a sud-

den,'the princess was transformed
into a hepcat and she went right
back to the dry-as-du- music
school and injected a little. Jive
Into the place and lived there
happily ever after with, her New
York crooner.

norther less than a year after his
resurrection.

And there's the story entitled
"The First Man to Fly was a Tex
an." House says a ifreaencKSDurg
school teacher, Jacob Broddeck,
Invented an airplane with a spring-woun- d

motor in 1865. The con-

traption rose to tree-to- p height,
the spring-- ran down, and the
plane crashed.

Also in the collection is a
"believed unpublished poem by O.
Henry" (House found It In an old
file of the land commissioner'sof-

fice at Austin).
House wrote the book In f the

style of a country editor who leans
back and says "now, I remember
hnrlc when . "

It's Texas proud and loud (the
title, Incidentally, of an earlier
collection by House).

Hepr America's favorite tenor
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JAMES MELTON

Every Sunday on the

HARVEST OF STARS

with Howard Barlow

and 60-pIe- ce Orchestra
Lyn Murray Chorus

Distinguished Dramatic Casts'

Special Musical Guests

FILL NBC NETWORK l:3fi-2:- P.M. CST

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER H

Christmas
Cigars

By The Box

ELROI-TA- N

TRAVIS CLUB

LOVERA

; FINCK
CUESTA-RE-Y

BLACKSTONE

WHITE OWL

rrnmn WAR TOYS NO GOOD
AUSTIN. Minn. (UP) Fire'

Chief John Tobar ordered local
smoke-cater-s to spend a minimum
of time repairing broken toys as
Christmas presents for needy chil-

dren because he believes toys
made in war-tim- e production were
of poor quality and hardly worth
repairing.

1000 Choice Christmas
Trees To Pick From
Every Tree A Bargain
JustWest of Wards

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Vark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.
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THEATRE

SHOWING TODAY MONDAY

ROLLICKIN SPECIAL-DOU- BLE

FEATURE PROGRAM

SPECIAL FEATURE
MAGNIFICENT TECHNICOLOR

ThanIs no sidiiying snb
iti tute for theknowledge that
your prejeriptioa ins beta
compoundedPrtciufyasthe
Phyiidaa directed. For this
uiurance, come unfailingly
to this "Reliable"Phamacp

SETTLES DRUG
Sullivan.

Hotel 233
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Stanley

G& WITH SONG, GAIETY SaPm
&r ANDROMANCE . . . M
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AND LAUGHS FOR EVERYONE
BY THOSE KINGS COMEDY

--STAN-

LAUREL
OLIVER

HARDY
IN THEIR LAUGH LOADED FULL

LENGTH FEATURE COMEDY

FLYING
PLUS EXTRA ADDEL SHORT UNITS

Cartoon Musical
Smith

"Collcse
Poker Hontus Queens'

J

WHIard Owner
Settles Phone

Richard 6AMES

PBASEI

OF

DEUCES

Pro
Football

Chlearo
Technicolor Cardinals

Snorts Vs.
"IUdlntr Chlearo

Ilanncfords' Bears"

DouglassHotel Cigar Stand
Oougjpss Hotel Lobby
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MAGAZINE

RACKS

3.95 to 24.50
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9.95 For lasting value for jour Christmas shoppingdollars . . . invest In furnl
tnre?gifts from Barrow's. . . the gifts thatkeepon giving. Shopat Bar
tow's, wherehundredsand hundreds of ideal gift items have beenassem
bled for your convenience.
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CHROME DINETTE

ForTht Family ,

59.50to 98.50

Breakfast at your house.will be i
cheery affair .with his sparkling tubu-

lar chromeset! Porcelaintop refectory

table. 4 leatherettecoveredchairs.

p.iV , 4 .

t SECTIONAL SOFAS

. In your choice of colors and covers.

New shipments have just arrived.

l1Ups REASONABLY PRICED

2.60

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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IKMBHHI' SiS J y--
xy EXnHT t''Sj ' For anyonewho likes the.relaxa--
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, mmmmmWSSSSLWllKt tion of a quiet rocker! Tufted

HHBx3ME II IHMPiMIMii spring cushions. Smart velour
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' WBHEOLfl cover

tfrii "ISRPBV ife LCiJsMARTgft styles .kPSE 29.50to 69.50

tiM" rij IN ENDLESS VARIETY! BaSSr
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JH9SvV fBHs niwfl vflrilfw fa ilik.iiMMB 'f maple. Conventional, modern and perio'd k SiiiiBKMMHTTlVJKP VmrSSe s lf nr'l'-'- i designs.Lamp.tables, tier tables, end tables, K jfSrrWm vSSLjL SSWKSuifi raP li Jr ! cocktail tabres! Check your Christmas shop-- K alPB?-"''- i- Pfn8 ,ist and see how many names our fine w" I WlS21NfHL3r4r 3.95 to 24.50 rMs,li take care o1 ' f . fnnerspnngMattressJ!
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Airfield Order Concerns Everyone
There are two good reasons why concern it

justified over the order for demolition of 80 build-

ings at the Big-Sprin- g Bombardier School. '
The first is that the buildings are needed here

for many purposes, both for veterans and non-vetera-

The second is that it is economically un-

sound for the buildings to be demolished and the

materials sent elsewhere, all 'at government ex-

pense.
That the need exists for the buildings is a

claim that should, and we believe, would be sub-

stantiated. However, the summary Issuance of an
announcementthat bids will be asked for the de-

molition completely Ignores all that has been said
by governmental officials about the disposition

of the post property. The city (and other political
s) has been given to understand that

prior rights would accrue to federal, state and lo-

cal governments.3ut there can be no prior rights

which carries with it the right of refusal as well

How It's Done In World
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer- -

It Is now revealed that the
cent novel for, juveniles, an Evanston, ill., nouse

' ?"da?ir..b. ,"J"Sfl15,C Hi'durd Hdig d,,.. or Morton
t time from ner nousenom

the care of five children. This startling revelation
may be less a commentary on one woman's energy

and determination than upon what's the matter
with literature in tfiis country.

This good woman followed her routine for
M days fifteen minutes at the typewriter "after
putting one child to bed, or between feedings."

Wonder If she ever tried putting a newspaper to

bed?

they work. Tne oeapiy deadline IS

.afe'erying eisuv
mix

lliTfar ,
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an umuw wui. uic
thought and careful attention to the finer points

ef good writing, but somehowthey to turn
out the with reasonable degree of accura-

cy and coherence.A good chessplayer can concen-trat- e

the next move while the house is burning

down, the earth quaking and amateur quar--

Somewhere

prep-

aration.

rehearsing under doubtless among
dow-n- withconcentrate

Sf?S,iSrSL chamnion
a SSers In any
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determined ama.teur
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Ttxas Today

B7 JACK RUTLEDGE
Aiseebte Tnm Staff

Texas A&I foot--
. . ,.a l x- - -

record wasni mucu w oraj
about yearbut a blondeiresh--

l scanninga ttaclc of yearbooks
ietuid something to be proud of.

"This must have been
Same," she excitedly. "A&I

llr Opponents 32. We should
have played Opponents college
this year."

That's nearly always a good

jiame for the Javelinas," a sports
told her gravely. "We play--

d them in 1941, and won 336 to
112."

--telephoned Coach

yuM 6r ..;
Never again Wendell More--
aa Dalhart consider Jigsaw

jHizxles harmless. .

ed Ms right so badly doctors
sent him specialist

Another Dalhart iustaessman,
Raymond Jacques,came within 30

secotfdsof becoming stone blind.
His son, Lamar, recently grad--

sated from an osteopathic
camehome for a brought
a special type oi lamp. itnui
without reading the explicit in--

structlons to the
began with It warn--
ing said to .goggles.

After several mlntes of treat.
ent which didn't leei..Tt. ii.mPd It offany,

H wo .woke later withwen
an acute pain unable to
i- -

An AmariUo spedalist WttJj
looked at the lamp

30 seconds he would have been
for life.

Sign of the Times: Dallas
ies will switch soon from the old
style milk, bottle tne
aiodern square type, me new

Best Livestock
Market'

WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesef
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
CO.. Inc.

Sex 948 Phone 1293
Texas

I

L. I.

Store

Afl Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

as acceptance,under an abrltrary order for de-

molition.
That the demolition of buildings shipment

of elsewhere not sound business is
hardly open to debate. Most of these contracts are
let on a cost plus basis, not infrequently the
successful bidder moves into town .without so
much equipment as a claw hammer square
since can all be added to the cost of the job,

at the sametime increasehis percentage.More-

over, under the bestarrangement, the value of ma
trials is greatly reduced by the time they have been
salvaged, so much that if any margin still exists,
it will be completely wiped out by freight costs.

On, the other hand, a letting of bids lo cities
and other political ns would assure the
government of a certain net return. Private indi-

viduals then would assumethe risk in converting

the material to their own
This is a matter of. concern to every citizen,

because it every citizen who must ultimately

foot the bill.

drawer. along the line they
ambition to be-- another Henri Rene

a Thomas Hardy a Eugene
young hoped to be a reincarnation

i. . Henry sUn.
war knocked all the romance out

It became just another

many novelists, poets and
to successthrough the newspaper

a rich and rewarding field of
ever were able to mix the two in
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NEW YORK, Coin collect-- coin in the world?

Ing the world's oldest "Well," said Joseph, "I'll settle
. .gyg iuch a boom now that for the Decadrachm of

ten-lnc-h 'trand-o- f Indian wam. made'about 650 It's silver, a
utUe

pum costs a hundredbucks. WQrth up to ?50000t The oniy
But the price has zoomed too two u,own are and Ber--

late to help unwary redskin
who fashioned this shell money

centurfe, before Jim Smith be--

camethe mostpopular name In the
phone books.

Wampun is Just one of 100,000

stacks by the Stack brothers
Joseph B. and Morton since
their grandfather became a coin

fa 1858

H you think coin collecting U

just an Indian-hea- d penny game
for the kiddies it may interestyou
to know y, ycar the Stack
.. . ." 3 ld pe" Inted
in San Francisco for $16,000.

But you have to be careful. The
Stacksknow a man who paid $5- -
0WLf ,hat he tuch w -,:, : " - .",;.8Id PIece of 1815. When he tried
to insure it however.It turnedout
to be an 18 13 gold piece worth

i .rn i - L I. .,4

worked on pIece.,!.,Coin collecting is now in the
midstsl its biggest boom with an
estimated quarter of a million
followe to this' alone.
Joseph SUck cstlmateg 4D0Ut 40,.
000 of at C0Uec--
tors.

"Prices have doubled since the
war, chiefly because of the In-

creased he said. One of
the chief has been the
sending home by American sold-
iers of souvenir coins from abroad.

How do old coins get on the
market? Many are recovered from
household troves. One woman
found among an handful of old
coins given to mother in the
middle the last century five
"Flying Eagle" pennies of 1856.
They were worth S100 each,

The Stack Brothers still shudder
nvpr hniiRPwivpjt who .clean old
coins before bringing them in.

"Never clean them," said Joseph.
"One woman cleaned a flying
eaglewith sulphuric acid. The acid
pitted the date so that she was
'lucky to get fifty cents for a coin
that was worth ,$100."

Excellent condition and scarcity
determine the value of coins, rath-
er than mere age.For example,the
oldest known silver coin, the an
cient Greek coin of Aeglna, about
700 B.C., fetches from $100 to
$200 while a dime minted at San
Francisco in 18D4 was a value of
$1,500. Only 24 were and
only eleven of these are known.

What it the most valuable single

iiuiuiKiutuu, uuv. " j
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: better novel-writin- g than

o -P- er work. More
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housewife may not realize but
for Imaginative writing.

chores required an antidote for
he

she snatching literary
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of
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hobby
Athens,

B.C.

u,g

country

demand,"
stimulants

her
of

made,

them just now.

And an advertisement uuu--.9tim
air pistols--air pistols, mind you

for S4L30.
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Radio Log
KBST 1490 Kcs.

SUNDAY MORNINC1
7:00 News
7:15 Tom. Glazier's Ballad Box
7:30 Coffee Time
8:00 Quartet
8:15 Listen to Lelbert
8:30 Anything Goes v
800 Church in the Wildwood
v'au aouuiernaires

10:00 Sunday Hit Parade
10:30 NeWf
10:45 Sunday Serenade
11:00 East 4th St Baptist Church

emmAV ,
?"""" .rw,.v,
12:00 Luncheon Serenade
12:25 Lutheran Hour
12:" Facte and Fiction

.w . tsu.wtiu
1:45 Waltz Time
2:00 Melodies to Remember
2:30 Jumping Jacks
2:45 Sam Pettengill
3:00 Are These Our Children?
3:30 Green Hornet
3:45 Fashion Spotlight
4:00 Darts for Dough
4:30 Counterspy
5:00 Cosden Concert Hour

SUNDAY EVENING
6:00 Drew Pearson
6:15 Monday Morning Headlines
6:30 Washington Inside-O- ut

6:45 Here's to Veterans
7:00 Paul Whlteman
7:30 Smartles
7:45 Man Behind the Music
8:00 Walter Wlnchell
8:15 Louella Parsons
8:30 President Truman
9:00 Theatre Guild on the Air

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival
n:oo Sign Off

MONDAY MORNING
6:00 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of --Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of all Churches
8:45 Sammy Kaye

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone

11:00 Glamor Manor
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Drug Show
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NEW YORK. Helen Hayes
in hoi-- lafoef fncrp hit "Hannv

f

-- -

normal social niceties
nt

g wfao J Jn wam.
er side of living,' even just pos--

sUU beUeVe ta$
one of the two .Tlrst

T.,.'? th Amprlmn thpater.

er day to her Dick
Rodgers and Oscar
2nd, that indeed she is heartily m
favor-o- f just such holiday celebra--

Christmas, even going so- j? s--
uic oiiun-iiiusw-- u.. v. ...-- ..
.... ..1 in 'liaiu rhpli(ni9 ftfr.
noon off to spend with her faml- -

jy.
Since the in this

case at least sees eye-to-e- ye with
Miss-- Hayes on the subject, it has
given its a highly un--

usual bow for Broadway In the
direction of the homey side of life,
M.l 4Ua finlMait mlft-xtran-

lf matlnPAuu mc u'""v -
will be from Christmas
afternoon to the next day.

Miss Hayes will spend her day
sittine 'around her Nyack fire- -

M with her-- husband.Playwright
Charles and her
daughter Mary, quite famous a bit
more than 17 years ago as the

Miss Hayes
WflJ forcej to leave the cast of

because of hgr Imml- -

nent thereby causing
Producer Jed Harris
c(mcenL

Jed even went to so far as to

ACROSS tf. Charts
1. Member of IS. Greek letter

Turkic, tribe 39. Volcano
6. Malt liquor 40. Suggested
. Everything 42. Term of

12. Before: respect
nautical 42. Type of

12. Male cat automobile
14. Chinese pagoda 44. Remainder
U. Cltr In 47. Symbol for

Kentucky cerium
42. Before

lnstltuuoa 49. Force air
12. Rub out noisily

' 19. Unity through the
20. While nose
21. Fence of 61. Exist

shrubs 52. Transgression
24. Best of It 85. Roman house-

holdkind sods
Xs. Sun cod 62. Moved hack
28. Water CI. Century plant

excursion 62, Masculine
24. Packs down name
22. Be Indebted 62. Land measure
14, Flowerlnr 64. More

plant agreeable
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O'Brian

Must Show

magnificent

Jf J!
Helen;

producers,
Hanunersteln

management

permission,

postponed

"MacArthur,

''coquette"
confinement,

considerable
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B,oadway-J-ack

Go On?
sue Helen for abandoning the
show, but our co-Fir- Lady won
the caseon the grounds that Mary

Act of God will be on hand Christ--
mSs to note the occasionwith her
fame parenf$ Chrlstma,
stockings over the fireplace,, tur--

"d Muffin'. ,

Cuff Stuff: The Algonquin Ho

0wner Frank Casei hIg names
n rma buslnc

still reporting for lunch and dln--

ncr out of eaual helpings of loy- -

u. . . . ,.., w.
. Tn.onh TTonrv HlirHs havew.

Joined in an unusual producing
firm, with no intentions at all of
immediate production of any--

''

Jhn is completely satisfied to
go along with his two companies
0f "Anna Lucasta" making him...vlnTinf. atmrv Antr flnri tllA T1PW.w Jf -.- .- .-- -- -
firm will-bid- e its time Vhile look--

ing at scripts for a year or two If
it has to meanwhile onerating the- :
Civic Theaterin Chaciga.

SAYS WAGES OFFSET HCL
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP) Fac--

tory employesat the International
Harvester Co. here have had a
59 per cent increase in pay in
five years. PresidentJohn L. Mc- -

Caffrey said In an open letter to
employes, stockholders and deal--
ers. McCaffrey Rolnted out that

.during that time cost of living
increased 45 per cent.

"
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Solution ef Yesterday'sPuzzle

IS. Product oc DOWN
natural X. Marrow fabrla
distillation X. From a

66. Male child distance
ST. Part of a play X. Bodr

law
of JewUa

4. Goes up
8. Mignonette

color
5. Luzon natire
T. Crazy: slang
S. Issue forts
. Devoured

10, Tibetan monk
11. Ballads
17. Lend measure
22. Donates
23. Click DeeUea
25. Sends out
2S. Plays

boisterously
27. Knowing"
10. Blind fear
21. Trap
23. Aftersonx '
25. Burdened
27. Thinly

scattered
4t American

Indians
45. Sea birds
46. Calamitous
50. Small amount
51. Dry
52. Nothing' more

than
54. Roman tyrant
66. Smooth
57. Withered
59. Note of the

crow
60. Snug room
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

US Will Make Loans To Germany
WASHINGTON. In ,1935,

emotional, likeable New York
oanker James Warburg, former
friend of Franklin .Roosevelt, wrote
a.book, "Hell-Be- nt for Election,"
castigating the financial policies
of the president in whose brain
trust he hadserved. Next election
Jimmy was back in the Roosevelt
camp,urging FDR for a third term.

Today, some insiders think Jim-

my Warburg, once the violent foe
of Germany, must be preparing to
write a new book: "Hell-Be- nt for

Germany."
Warburg represents a growing

group of State Department-- Wall
Street thinkers, passionately bent
on making Germany a strong buf-

fer state against the onrush of
Russian Communism.

In 1932, just a few months be-

fore Hitler came Into power, the
same Jimmy Warburg dined with
a group of Jewish tycoons in Ger-

many, then secretly financing Hit-

ler to ne a bulwark against Com-

munism. And while Warburg
.as far as this writer knows did
not participate in that financing,
he did have concreteevidencethat
the German leopard does not
changehis spots.

Jimmy Warburg, however, is not
alone. Also dining In New York
the other night with a confidential
group of bfgwlgs was ErnestBev-l- n,

foreign minister to Britain. He
said in brief:

"France Is going Communist.
But if we build up Germany we
can hold Europe against the Rus-

sians."
All this Is behind the little-notic- ed

plan to spend one billion
dollars of the' taxpayers' money

Germany. The money Is
to go out in smaller chunks than
one billion, this will not seem so
great. However, tentative plans for
this financing already have been
worked out by jovial RFC director
George Allen and assistant secre-
tary of war Peterson following
their return from Germany.

niSTORY REPEATS
After World War I, American

bankers poured millions .into Ger-

many millions entrusted to their
care by small American investors.
It was this money that Germany
used to pay French reparations,
and In addition to build swimming
pools, construct new highways and
modernizecities. It was Wall Street
adviser John Foster Dulles who
urged that this money be Invested
In Germany and kept reassuring
the American public that Germany
was a sound risk.

In the end the bankers yere
able to salvagepart of their short-ter- m

credits which would have
been their own direct loss. JBut
the long-ter-m loans, held by the

The Nation Today James

The ProblemOf Sharing Sugar
WASHINGTON. (&) Lines .arc

being drawn for a fight In con-

gress over the sugar shortage.
The issue will center on the

Truman administration's policy of
sharing sugar produced In the
Caribbean area with Europe and
Canada. This policy was started
early in the war in order to assure
this country's fighting allies of es-

sential supplies.
Now that the war Is over and

world sugar production Is Increas-
ing from the low levels to which
It dropped during the conflict,
there are many who contend this
sharing should be abandoned.

Lining up on one side are many
Industrial users, stfch as candy-maker-s,

bakers, soft drink bot-

tlers, and food processors. Like
Individual consumers,they are be-

ing rationed. They are allowed
only 60 per cent of the quantity
they used In 1941.

These users want more sugar.
They have a potential market for
more of their products than they
can make with their limited su-

gar supplies.
They say they could provide

more 'Jobs If they had more su-

gar. They argue that the employ-
ment level of sugar-usi-ng Indus-

tries has been held down and
that many small businesses de-

pendent upon sugar have been
forced to suspend operations.

Siding with these users are
many individual consumers who
have grown tired of being limited
to ration levels averaging 25
pounds a person a year.

The total per capita supply
available this "year was about 73
pounds, Including that xatlbned
directly to consumers and that
granted Industrial users. This
compares with a per capita av-era-

of 100 pounds before the
war.

This ycar, under the sharing
program, the United Stateshas al-

located 20 per cent of the world
production, or about the same
percentage of the world output It
consumed before the war. Other
countries similarly were allocated
shares In line with their pre-wa- r

percentage of consumption.
Officials say that if the United

States undertook to raise per cap-

ita consumption in 1947 to pre-

war levels, it would take over 23

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types-Includl-ag

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

American investing public and on
which ftc bankers merely collect-
ed a commission,today are still in
Germany in the form of smashed
cities, gutted factories and the
general rubble of wac.

There Is no question but that US
money, Invested by a gullible pub-
lic and greedy bankersnot only re-

built Germany but helped finance
her machinery for war.

Today the State and War De-

partments have quietly prepared
a newplan for rebuilding Germany,
onceagain highly recommendedby
John FosterDulles, but with two
variations:

1. Likeable White House joke- -'

ster George Allen will front for
the presentGerman deal, Instead
of the slightly malodorous bank-
ers..

i. The US government will loan
the money direct, instead of
through the bankers, thus it will
come from all the taxpayersInstead
of from the general Investors.

HELPING FRENCH
COMMUNISM.

However, there Is one basic fac-

tor which the JohnFoster Dulleses
and the Jimmy Warburgs and the
State Department forgot after
World War I and which they are
forgetting all over again today.
They ignored the fact that the more
you rebuild Germany the more
you alienate France.

Today they are worried sick
over the possibility that France
may go communist. That worry is
Justified. But they are not helping
the situation by aiding Germany.

Also they should have begun
their worrying back In the days
when the State Department's Bob
Murphy was bowing and scraping
to Vlchyltes while thumbing his
nose at General Dc Gaulle. Or
they shouldhavebegunworry back
In. the days when Cordcll Hull
sneered at De Gaulle's struggling
forces as the "so-call- ed Free
French."

Today, the same State Depart-
ment advisers who made these
tragic errors are still giving the
same backstage advice. And the
tragic policy of rebuilding Ger-ma- ny

instead of helping France
repeated all over again will
only hasten theday when France
la completely communist

a

NAVY DUMPS FOOD
It has just leaked out that last

June, while the butcher shopswere
nearly empty and housewiveswere
beggingfpr meat, the Navy burled
over 82,000 pounds of meat and
fish.

This sizableamount of food had
beenallowed to spoil; so Navy bull-

dozers we're ordered to dig trench-
es nearCamden,Ark., and the food

Marlow

per cent of the world supply. This,
they add, would force much of the
rest of the world to .getalong with
15 to 18 per cent less than those
countries got this ycar.

Such action, officials maintain,
would hurt the United States tre

In Hollywood

Band BusinessOff
HOLLYWOOD, Vft Not since

"Trader Horn" has there been

such an expedition planned from
Hollywood as RKO Is scheduling

for "The White Tower." Next May

Director Edward Dmytryk will take
an entire crew of actors and tech-

nicians to Qhamonlx, France.There
he will film more than 90 per cent
of the popular novel at a height
above 10,000 feet He Is even plan-nin- g

to use helicopters to fly sup-

plies and film mountain-limbin- g

scenes.
The band business Is suffering

Its greatest depression In history-S-o

saysoneof the music industry's
bigest operators. Bands are break-
ing up all over; one of the most
famous attractions played to 125

patrons In Pennsylvania recently.
Wonder which lucky studio will

snap up Phyllis Thaxter now that
the capable actress Is leaving
MGM. . . Sally Ellers, looking as
pretty as ever, tells me she'd like
to,get back to work again. .. With
Michael Douglas leaving the band,
Kay Kyser Induced Harry Babbit,
who has been doing well on his

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

NONPLUSED
CnorpluslrJ verb
TO THROW INTO COMPLETE

PERPLEXITY: DISCONCERT;
CONFOUND -

M CAN'T WHY

ALL THESE TEAMS WANT
TO PLAY IN A BOWL

Q1X6. Oinc Tinm. Ic nfay6co g.y

was burled. Hog farmers, dogfoo4
manufacturersandcircus suppliers,
al of whom could have used Xhm

food, were given no chanceto bid.
The Navy's explanation Is that

the Golden Commissary Corp. of
Washington, D.C., under contract
to feed 23,000 men constructing
Camp Shumakcr at Camden.Art.
was left with a large amount at
food on hand. Comdr. C. E. Spell-ma-n,

In charge of construction.
turned over the food to CapC CE
Lewis, commanderof the amrnnnU
tion depot. Part of it was stored
for a year, and part turnedback ta
Comdr. Spellman. Finally, iq Jun
1946, the food was inspected by
medical authoritiesand as a result
of this buck passing, pronounced
unfit for human consumption,The
Navy also states that this food
was only six-tent- hs of 1 per cent
of the food handledat Camp Sha-make- r.

The food which was allowed ta
go to waste,however,would makst
any housewife's mouth water. It
included 746 pounds of bacon; L-2- 21

poundsof salami; 2,738 pound
of bologna none of which spoil

Bob Thomas

UNDERSTAND

easily.
There was also 2,877 pounds os?

roast beef, 2,738 pounds of chop-
ped beef. 1,029 pounds of beef
liver, 2,291 pounds of Iamb. 3365
pounds of veal, 29,194 pounds c
boiling beef, and 3,290 pounds oc
frankfurters.

It also seemspeculiar that the
medical officer should have con
demnedcertain cannedgoodswbicit
do not spoil readilyand suchthings
as paper napkins which do not
spoil at alL However, Included is
the consignmentwhich was buried
were: two cartons of paper nap
kins, four gallons of India relish.
two gallons of dill pickles, 21 cases
of lunch meat, twenty pounds at
cheesehoops,192 casesof spinadt
and several casesof beets.

CAPITAL CHAFF
The Department of Justice I

trying to decide whether to brinz
anti-tru- st proceedingsagainst the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph company for freezing out
small competitors. Independent
would-b- e manufacturers of tele
phoneequipmenthavelittle chance
to break into themarketbecause
of the A.T.&T. policy not only oC
owning all Its own equipment but
buying It from Its own westers
Electric company, a 99 per -- cent
A.T.&T. subsidiary. . . . With the
government already la court try
ing to force movie producersto rid
themselves of all their theaters.
Senator Langer of North. Dakota
is planning legislation next month
with the sameobjective.

(Copyright, 1946. by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

mendously In the opinion-- of the
rest of the world. They add that
it might bring retaliation by oth
er countries In the sharing of tin.
fats and-- other oils and other raw
materials which this country must
have.

own, to come back to sing witi
the outfit It took some heavy
sugar.

Walter Pidgeon W going to b
framed. The New Brunswick, mu-

seum at Shediac.Canada,has re-

questedhis'portrait. Hell be hoa-orc- d

as a St. John boy who mad
good.

Several radio shows. Inclining
Hope, Cantor and Benny, wfH
broadcast from Birmingham veter-
ans' hospital around the holidays.
"Why don't wt do this more of
ten". ... Ed Scofield and Sarar
Taylor, the writers who won a
hundred grand with a roulette sys-

tem at Las Vagas,tell me the first
call they got when they returned
here was from the income tax
man.

Robert Mitchum finally gets s
vacationafter "Out of the Past
a motor trip w.lth wife and chfldrea
to his home town. Durham, N.C
. . . Audrey Totter, a Joliet girt,
will be hostessto the Illinois Rosa
Bowl team. . . Ezra Stonewill tour
the country speaking for the polia
fund before high schools.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 1015

212 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la Al
Courts

ESTER FISHEK BLDG.
SUITE 2I5-16-1- 7

PHONTS 51
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It's Christmas Nathan's! Shop

TheThrill OnceIn A PATSY

Proudly WearIt Proudly-Jew-elry From Nathan's

iSCei PilL fffidLJaBB-Ar-
e

I thatcators?1 BOAT TOSSES FATS V OFF

Nathan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters For Spring

MR. BREGER

(5',fw "fi i

"Gee, frothy, I just CAN'T think what you'd like for
ChriBtmasT.'

WAA Transfer
SweetwaterAirport

Dec. 18. (ff) The
"Wsi Amts Administration hai

that airport
ralutd at 115,000.000 are In the
Immediate proceii of transfer to
BlBt Texas cities and two coun-tie-s.

The faculties hangars,
eperations buildings, runways and
essential operating equipment
which the cities andcountieshave
agreed to maintain In the same
stateef repair as when they were
transferred.

The airports are now being op
crated by these cities and coun
ties en an Interim arrangement
pendiag final transfer,of title.

Tbt installations and
soon to receive title include

Avenger Tield, Sweetwater.

I

r

To

Include

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqcncy

Bib BMf, 1654 E. 2nd
Phase1695

ELECTROLUX
Sweeper Ss

NEW MERCHANDISE

Caa Hake Freasyt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Keite Bex 21

Ffceae 1448W
er 168S

Freai S a. m. te 6 p. m.

Auto Workers

ShapeDemands
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. VP-h- The

United Workers of
America (CIO) will head Into IU
1047 contract negotiations with de-

mands for general wage increases
of 23.5 cents an hour for its P00,-00- 0

members a total of $1,692,
000 a day.

"Catching up with Inflation U
an immediate and imperative de--
mand of our workers," Union
PresidentWalter P. Reuther said
in announcing the decision of
UAW's International executive
board last nigh't. He said the in-

crease could be.granted without
an increase in prices.

More than a half-millio- n more
non-unio- n workers -- in the auto
trades alsowould benefit from any
increases won by UAW, Reuther
said In announcing demands at a
news conference after a board
session.

Additional demands which can--
not yet be reckpned in dollars and
cents areconsidered.

It was estimated--that these de
mandsin addition to the 23.5 cents
hourly Increase would make the
overall raise demand approximate-
ly 30 cents an hour.

A 30 cents hourly wage increase
would amount to about 22.5 per-

cent
C. E. Wilson, presidentof Gen

eral Motors, said in Chicago Tues-
day that the cost of an automobile
was nearly all payroll, and ear
prices would go up 25 percentif
wages were raised that much.

GRANGE HEAD NAMED
DALLAS, Dec 14. () Arthur

Leesch, Kendall eounty fanner,
has been electedpresident of the
Texas State Grange.

The Grange passed resolutions
favoring taxation of natural ' re
sourcesat the point of production
to provide funds for the construc
tion and maintenance of rural
roads, schools and health centers.

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

Sttddea Illness la YOUR family Ilome, automobile er store
aeetl repairs er remodeling--? Need new warehouse merchan-
dise? Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance te
auke a rood investment to buy a business If you had the
cash? There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,tee, JLai is handled rteht hereat home ALL
vader ONE roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

COMPANY i

410 E. Third

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"It mm funny yu can so pfcfirrt your
self le rat totrJitirse but cfjt'f vsttiJist we In

that!"

NEW AND USED

Auto Parts
EXCHANGE

MOTORS
Ben

QUALITY BODY CO.
LamesaHwy. Phone S06

HOME TOWN NEWS

---. I " B) .
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"I'm not laughing at you ... I'm just happy that I
spentall my money this afternoon buying the auto
partsI neededfrom BOB FULLER CO."
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SEE HERE, MR. SAWYER.IVE EXTEND- - STJ IttMPTTlvi ' Kl S? 3
EPTOY0UTHEHOSPITAUTVOFTH15 JWCVmitLT. "waIT.'A JViO L SPIK.If EHTime At Now!

ThatComes Lifetime

Give It

'"fT

Big

PALLAS,

propertiei

govern-
ments

Cleaners

Automobile

EVERYTHING

INVESTMENT

cfetry

McCuIIough's

MOTOR

2b9bIbIK'

WELL.MP.CORUY- -

vnuVs WAD YOUR

FIR5TDYQJTUREy

$

VERBUT
I WISH Uf

ENCOUUTER
WTTH "BERTRAM
THE BASHER'

HAD BEEW
WORE OP

A FIGH- T-

IT WHETS
'APPETrTG

for more

IZ--

Vr -

orLiawl rltttJ r

1 WAUTA REAL
ROUGH.15UGHX HUMGRV,

BATTU- E- tTOO LET'S
SOMETHIWff HERS

X MEAT
SINKUY

tBBfaBBBaaBBBPiMiSM" MHHBBaBBHMHaaMT
14 I'M V r" SUKKSl J 4Mli UCNI I UNO YET. V(JT

STOP AMD

k NO WORE v CLEANED HE HA5S ISS C
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Nathan's Jewelers Really Important Gifts

" I B2Q22JS lgIHgjSgePegwHJnyJ
wWePSIBwai mv tovay pbi.s1 jf anphoss.jazz A anew local 2

1.00 Reserves Your Gift Selection Nathan's

fftg

CAM

TELL 6NUFFy TO HIDE
HIS

DIAMOND,

I THINK THAT
BIRD'S A THIEF

.muhV HAS
ST.-- nilZU HAMBURGERS A

hr-r-cr jSSU
wzttsr-- Hoe.'y jc

If

HSf &x2J

At

BODACIOUS
QUICK'.!

VbTdoTJtI HOW OAST VE MAKE iia
l 8AAY? mmtti SICH 0ERO6GERy --Sw- - J wirSpK REMARKS ABOUT WJgm

f ..JW fel BBB l-- iJ """"Z. .. 1TJ rz&K - W eMPvvS ouuolc ru yt
- rfl(l trs 1 S SHVi i s--5 --n X7 1

West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock Nathan's

AlLiSHT,BtlTKfiT4g
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It's For
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See At

MW&ohm. Jjl
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Iay-A-W- ay Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Credit At Nathan's Jewelers In 3 Minutes

Let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas
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PLAYSKOOL TOYS ' DOLLS! DOLLS!' DOLLS!

,:
Knock Out Benches . . . . . $1.50

Yes, we have a beautiful collection of

Time-a-ro- o '. 1.75 dolls with hair. "Sleepy,dolls, character
i

Peggy Ball Pull 2.75 dolls, brides, bridesmaids, queens,

Large Assortment of senoritas, nuns, etc. All dressedfit to
,mmmm wSBftsSSr 'Wooden Toys 1.35 to 4.95 kill. Priced from 495 to 6.50.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
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Bucilla Lunch Sets in solid colors

made of famous Lady Pepperell

fabric, a fine weave for longer

wear.

53 Inch iquare with
4 napkins

53 x 70 inch with i
6 napkins

Dressersets, consisting(of mirror, comb, and. brush, beautiful
designsin lovely gift p,

--"AA QC 1 7" QC'
cases . ..r. T. ...... . ..-.- .. . LLi,uD and 1 1 0

.

"Musical Powder 10.95
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To Make

Hands Beautiful

CrescendoeGloves,doublewoven suedecloth. Black, brown,
and white shortysand four button lengths.

2.75 - 2.95

GenuinePig Skin Gloves for Women. Black, cork and

44.95 to 5.95

6.95

7.95

Boxes

' 4:iri.4c- - )

r4 ar.

Woo! Scarfs

Solids and Plaids2.95'

Picture books and story books for infants
and children's up to 10 years of age.50c to
2.25 .

Child's Hymn books, prayer books, and
Bible stories, beautifully illustrated by
Masha. 1.50

fi
-j-k.-w-.' Sim on stvie in coric tans.
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3.95 to 6.50

Men's Fine Gift Handkerchiefs

White Linens 75c to 2.00

Fancy colors 50c to 1.95

Hand Rolled White Initial Handker-

chiefs 75c

Others priced from 25c up
t

Men's

Men's Dress

Gloves

o

v
CP
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Men's Office Sweaters

Coat style, reinforced elbow, 2

pockets, oxford grey, 100 wool,

sizes34 to 46.

7.50

Men's-Sweate- r Vests

Part wools and all wools. Greys,

navys, and tans.

4.50 to 7.50

L'Orle' After Shave Lotion
and Deodorant for
men..(.r .;

mlB

t

1.00
plus tax

Just Received, New Shipment

Of Men's

Brown Kid House Shoes

With leather linings, leather soles and

rubber heels.

5S5
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19.75
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DRESS

Midwinter Crocm ... tie prettiest tkm--r
In your wardrobegardenl Of Raylaln

fabric in springtime pastelj, amartr
faggoted, with a nosegayat the peplum

walvt
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DOZENS OF OTHER EXCITING STYLES

IN STOCK FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

All Wool Flannel Robes .16.95 & 19.95

Quilted Rayon Robes 17.95 to 22.75

Flora! Satin Robes 14.95

Floral Rayon Robes 10.95

Chenille Robes 10.95

Sequin Trimmed Blouses 19.75 & 2? oc


